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Editorial Comment 
1~ .. \ l r1 II "\\T11t.'11 l l1io .,(\ RSOl' l cl -
t i<)Il of l{<'g·11 l c1 r I~c111tist 
1 l111rel1 " ,,·n~ ft)1·111cd, ,ll)Oltt tl1i1·t\" 
._ 
) t'clrs <lg't), c111<.l t l10 c ,,·110 11011-
~t1rct l t lit\ 1110,·c111c 11 t 11,1 ll 1 i tt le iclc'a 
of ,,·l1at tl1e f11t11re l1eld fo1· tl1e 
i11f,111t fella,,· l1i1) . Tl1e3 .. l1ad bl1t 
t)11r tl1i11g·-l 1 ... \.11 II. 
l Io,,·e,·c1\ cy,·e11 t l1i. fai tl1 11e,·e1"' 
e11,·isio11ec.l the f 11 t111· :·cope of t l1 e 
,,·orl(. ,, ... e l1acl b11t little expe1·i-
e11c:e i11 01·ga11ized ,,,orl< f e,, 
)l111rcl1e .. , a11cl the e £01· t11e 1110. t 
1)a1·t , .. el'}" . 111all 110 fl111cl a11 ] 
1111t c 71 c ,·it ic i. ,,z. 11 the 011e ha11 3 
tl1e or g·a11izer l1ad a p01'"erf11l 
e11e111).. Tl1e hio Ba p ti. t 011, 1e11-
tio11 a11cl 011 the othe1"' ha11d cl 
1)0,,·e1·fl1l }o<l. 
Tl1rol1gl1011t the col111t1--y the 
i11de1)e11de11t - 111i11decl Bapti. t. 
1"at heel the 1110,Teme11t ,,.,ith i11-
te1·e t anc1 ,,Then tl1e e ol). er,1 er .~ 
a,,,. the e, 1ic1e11ce of the Lorcl . 
ble ing i1n ila1-- . tate or ga11iza-
tion. ,,er e . et t1p u i11g the pat-
te1·11 de. ig·11ed in hio. Thi ,,ride-
. pread n10,Teme11t laicl a fo1111 c1a-
tio11 for tl1e e11eral A . ocia tio11 
of Regular Ba pti t ht11--che. 110,\r 
1111ml)e1,i11g n1ore t l1a11 . eve11 hlt11-
clred Regular Bapti t hl1rcl1e . 
l1io ocia tion carrie a r o te1" 
of 11i11ety-fi, 1e ch11rche pl1bli. hes 
Tli e Oliio I ndepe11dent Bapti t 
ow11 ancl co11t1--ol amp Patino 
l1a. n1a11y g·1,011p a11d r egio11al 
111eeti11g each vear . hare\ in p1--o-
1noti11g five educatio11al i11 titl1-
tio11 cooperate. ,,,ith . everal ,vell 
or g·a11ized mi io11 l)oar" l. a11cl 
holc1 the r e. pect of Bible lJe-
lie,,.e1·. tl1ro11 ()' 11011 t the 011n try. 
Tl1e fello,v. hi1J ,vill l1 olcl it. 
T,,·e11t~Y'"- .1. Ti11tl1 .r\.1111t1al :\Iecting i11 
the :.\Iemorial Bapti ·t 11111,ch 
(
1
olt1n1bl1. hio, ) Io11cla31 tlll"'Ollgh 
Tl111r cla}r, Octol)er 15-1 195 to 
" '" l1ic h ,,i i tor. will l)e ,,·e 1 01n r. 
DI~ i I PLI~ E D i . c i p 1 in e, 
or ratl1e1· the la 1{ 
of it, i.· tl1e t eache1" '. 11ig·htmare 
a11cl it ha. dri,·en 111a11y 011 t of 
the 1)1·ofe 1. ion. Tl1 i i 011e fa ·to1· 
in 'rea ti11p: tl1e pre:e11t horta~.re 
of teac lier .. 
The c·o11clitio11. · exi ·ti11g i11 tl1r 
a ,·eraµ:e . ·chool 1·00111 ste111 f1"'0111 
tl1e ~a111e ~0111 .. te a. j11,Te11ile 1e-
1i11< 1t1e11r~·- Thr 11 0111e. 
'fl1e pare11t.· clecla1 .. e tl1at t l1e 
trat11er ca11 t to11 ·h '\\7 illie, a11cl 
,,·J1e11 th teaC'her i11 (le. ·1Je1·atio1i 
c1oe. a(1111i11i. ·ter corpo1·eal 111111 i. l1-
111e11 t. he i l1ailec1 bef 01·e the . chool 
boa1 .. cl a11cl . on1et i111e bef 01·e the 
co111 .. t. ...\.u11t a11d ll11cle · a1"'e al-
\\"cl\".' 0 11 l1clll(.1 to tf'Stif\r tllclt \'Ti]-
• . 
lie 11,1~· ,1 cli. 1)0:itio11 alcin to i\ Ia1"'y .· 
JJittl La1111). a11cl 11. 11ally \Villic 
<:0111c. 11 t a11ea cl. 
'11 l1e :e 11001 acl111 i11 i. t1·a tio11 a11 1 
tl1e teac11i11g taff are made up of 
i11tellio·e11t peo11le 11ot b1-.a1'1le1\ 
a11d a1·e l)etter t1·ai11ed to deal " "ith 
Willie tha11 tl1e a,rer ag·e ho1ne foll{. 
In a tl1dy of di cipli11e at an1 JJ 
P at11z o ,,Te fo11ncl that the vou110'-
• 
t e1"' ,vho jl11np llp and dov{11 on 
the bed p1·ing· pu11ch hole i11 
c1·ee11. nitch article from the 
bool{table de t roy tenni 1 .. acl{et 
.. 
and break chai1· are ll i1allJ7 i11 
tl1e ha11d. of col111. ellor . who are 
af1,aid to admini t er pu11i hment 
01"' r eport t he actio11 to the director 
for fea1· of home 1·eaction. 
It i 011r ·011 icler ed opinion that 
la,,rle \ ne. ,,Till COll tantl1,- i11C1""ea. e 
" 
amo11g yol111g people l1ntil hon1e 
folk a1"e r eady to ac ·ept oopera-
tion from on titl1ted a11tl101"'it:y" j11 
clema11ding· cli cipline. 
Ila vi11g lJee11 the fa t l1er of three 
cl1il dre11 a11c1 110,,· the g-1"'anc1-
father of three lJO)''"- ,, .. e f ee 1 om-
J)etent to ad,:i e 011 anJ1 tecl111ical 
problem. i11,rolvi11()' di. cipli11e 1:ia 
padclle. 
II 1KI~ x Rece11t ne,,· pap l"' 
a1·ticle. l1a,1e in c1i-
cated that 111a113r ch ool at1tl1oritie .. 
are i ·ui11g· order. to lligh chool 
young· people that t o e11te1· th 
chool r oo111 they 1nt1. t be proper-
131 elotl1ecl. Thi a tio11 i 11ot 0111)7 
e11col11·aging' l1l1t al o r v ali11g. 
I t i11dicate .. that 111e11 a11c1 ,,1omen 
1--e pon ible for the pt1l)lic i11 ·titt1-
t io11. 1 .. ecog·11ize t he c1eg·1'a 1i11g f-
f ect. hrot1g·ht ,1 lJot1t l)3? 11alf-
lothec1 g·ir--1. . a11d j ea11 clotl1ec1 
boy . 
If tl1e r e. po11. il)le ·itize11r3-? 
1na11y of ,,,.l1om are 111ember of 
,, .. 01·l clly c 11111· h or n1alte 110 I ro-
f e-. io11 at all ol)ject to a1)proval 
of l101~t · a11cl . t1ch, ,vhat ha1)pe11 
to the te. t i111ony of hr'i tian'' 
,,,.omen ,vh o 111a1,e i111ila1, cli play. 
F ro111 the Regl1lar Ba11ti t pt1l-
pit tl1e p1·eache1· l11--g· fo1" epa-
ratio11 but mo t ·e1"tai11ly tl1i 
doe · 11ot i11 ll1d ·epa1 .. atio11 f1"'0111 
011e clothe . \\T 111"'ge Regt1la1 .. 
Bapti t wo1ne11 a11d g·irl to dre 
i11 lrPepi11g· ,vitl1 thei1' p1'of io11. 
IT 
DID 
II ... 1 PE ... 
It j11 t 011lc111 t 
l1a11)e11 ,,7 itl1 t,vo n10 l-
r r11 : l1i p · 1)11 t it lid. 
Tl1e 11drea Do1'ia a11cl 
t l1e ,,1ecli ·h l1ip Stocl{l1ol1n lid 
·ollicle at sea. 
1 t ,,~as i11t're liblr ev 11 thot1gh 
tl1 r . ea ,\·a: .·l11·ot1c1ec1 i11 fog:. F_Ja<·]1 
sh i1 ,,1 a, c1l1ip1)ecl "'Tith radar a11cl 
all 111or1e1"'11 ec111ip111e11t a11cl eac11 
11ad a coclc of th :ea. \\rithot1t 
clot1bt it ,va a hl1ma11 failt11 .. e-
g1--o . 11eg·lect of 1t1ty; a total 1·e-
lia11ce l1po11 eq1iipme11 t " ·ithol1t 
r e orting to u ual pr·ecautio11. 
.r\ it ,,·a. 011 the hip :o i: 
it i11 the .1ta11darcl routine of life. 
11 the higl1wa:r,. 011e mu. t r e-
memlJer that goocl eql1ip1ne11t 
doe 11 t al"?;Tay pell afety i11 
travel a the driver till run the 
(• 81"'. 
Ian}1 in the ch11rch pt1t 1·eliance 
i11 111e111ber hip and ordinance. 
with a 111i11imt1m of attention g~i,"en 
to per 011al ,, .. orl{. In the lono· la t 
it ha l)een determiJ.1ed that r e-
ga1"'clle. . of h 11rch mecha11ic and 
r ot1ti11e er,1ice , the va t majo1"-
it)7 of tho. e ,vho pro,1ide for afet3,. 
of Oll l b}r PI"Of e ion of faith a1"e 
led to the cleci ion by per onal 
,,.,or Jr .• hi I), n1ay be ,,~ell eql1ippecl, 
al1tomobile mav be of the late t 
._ 
a11 l 1110 ·t 1·eliable t}rpe a11d 
·ht1rche, n1a,.. be pr o,rided with 
the l)e. t i11c ll1di11g 01111d doctri11e, 
b11t if the hu1nan element fail i11 
it.. 1t1t,r other adva11tao·e mea11 
.. 
b11t litt le. 
l Tl1e co11,rentio11 ora-
L .1:\.ll\I to1'}'" ha. . pe11t it elf 
the o,, .. Palace l1a bee11 
1·et11r11ecl to tl1e co,v , and the 
l)a ttle f 01' ,Tote. i 011. 
1 -r at111~aJl)r l1t1r hn1e11 i11q11ire a. 
t O the 1,e lig·io11 of the ,1a1--io11. 
110111i11ee a11d ca11didate . It i · 
a 1·ecog11izecl fa t that a 1atholic 
,,To11lcl ha,~e ·011 ide1 .. able cliffict1lt, ... 
._ 
i11 aaini11g a eat in the \\Thite 
11011 ·e. \\re ,,,.e1'e 1·ece11tl,,. a. l(ed 
._ 
- "'\\Tlr, .. ? I t i. not becat1 .. ·e of tl1e 
• 
i11 li ,,i cl 11,11 f ai tl1 a 11011e ,,_,.011l<l 
C(lle. tioJ1 hi. 1"ig·ht to that faitl1 . 
11or is it l)ecat1:e l1i chur ·11 i a 
111i1101--it)r ~fl"Ollp, a11d 1110 t certai11-
l,r it i.. 11ot be all, e he ''"Olllcl be 
• 
c1e11ied a citize11 · 1·ig:l1t to holcl 
the office. It i · l)e at1 e t11e 
.I\ 111e1"'i a 11 l eo11le l{tl01'" that i11 
'r 11t a atholic hot1lcl b electec1. 
the eat of a11tl101"it, .. ' '"Ot1ld in1-
._ 
111e liatelv l)c tra11 fe1"'recl f1,0111 
._ 
'\'\ a l1i11o·to11, D. . to r atica11 
1it3T. Tl1e 111erica11 people l1a,~e 
l ea1·11ed a f ,,T thin o· b:v· ,,Ta tchi11 O' 
._ 
1.he n10, .. i11g· 1)a1101·a111a i11 010111-
l)ia .. 'i11ai11 and otl1er 01111t1"ie 
l111cl r a tholi don1i11a ti 011. 
The1·e ,,Tot1ld eem to be 110 
c.la11<Y 1-- of 1-.elie-·io11 pe1.. 11tion 
b)r l"e ·b~y1't eria11 l1Ild l"' Ei e11-
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]i<>,r<1 1-. 11<>r l T11ita1·icll18 1111cl e1· 
~te,·e11~c>11. Tt> tl1e1 lJr1.·t of ot11· 
k.110,,· leclge t lie a J ti:t: ha,,.e ha l 
l)11t t,,·o J)re·ile11t. · : ·\\Ta1·1·e11 :r. 
I I a rcli11g· a11 cl Ila1·r)'" 8. T1·11n1a11, 
a11cl i11 the ]igl1t of . ta11cla1·cl . et 
lr,~ tl1e:e t,,o 1·e1)re:r11tati,,e. thP 
l~a J)t i:t. · ,,·ill 111al{e 11 o c lai111. l)ll t 
tiJ>-tr>e i11to the batl{g·r o1111 l. 
(1J.J ... \ RII "\'\Tp 1·t1er11tl3T tall{rcl 
,vith a11 i11te llect11al, 
exect1ti,~e t}rpe, lacl~... f 1·01n Bel-
ait1111. a11cl ,,Thile c·o11te11c1i11g tl1at 
r--l1r ''"cl. 11ot a in11e1· . b1"i.·t led witl1 
l1ate a. :he le. e1·il)e 1 l1e1· ,,,a1· ex-
JJ rrie11ee ,,,.it]1 reJJre:e11tati,te J)eo-
J>l r of a 11eigl1l)o1·i11g eo1111t1":)T. 
'I'he grrat J)l'Ol)lr111 of e,1 er)r Ol'-
oa11iia tio11 \\1 hethe1· it be g'0\1 1·11-
111e11 tal, 1·e ligiot1 · £1·a te1·11a l or o-
eia 1, i e1a. 11i11g J)er:011alitie. a11cl 
11atio11alitie. . "'\\ itl1 t l1i. · h11111a11 
C'l1araeteri. ti . 1)1·ead ,,ro1·l cl-,,1ic1e, 
t}1ere i. 110 1·e111eCl}r eXC'CJ)t t l1e 
JJeace of tl1e Lord .J esll hri .. t. 
'I'l1e c11aracte1--i.·tic n1a11ife. t it. elf 
,,·itl1i11 the c.-ht11·eh, a111011g tl10. c 
clo111i11atec1 lr\'" the fl ~ h. 
If leaclpr: · of orga11izecl ,,To1·k i11 
a11, .. brael<et of l1t1111a11 r elatio11. , 
,,·~t1lcl atl{110,·vledg·e the fact they 
,vot1lcl :tate that tl1e gr eate. t a11cl 
111ost exa. ·p e1·a ti11g· 1) 1·0 l)l m i:-.;,--
clashi,1g JJer. ·011alitie.·. 'I'l1e1·e 1na)r 
l> P i.· ·,1r. , l)t1t tho:e i:st1e.: are j11 
1ua 11).. ca:e. co1111)lete l}" ov 1·-
. l1aclo,,·rcl t)y il1e t lasl1i11g· 0£ p r-
. 01111(--1. \\rhilc t}1 fl l'P lllH ,.. be X-
, 
tP1111ati110· til'('lllllSt<lll('PS a11(l lllllC·l1 
r""" 
to J)ro,1oke tl1e j11cli,,.icl11 c1 ], ac:r<J ·s 
1}1r, lla"'r <Jf tl1r J)r ol>]c, 111 111igl1t lJr 
\\1l'it tP)l tll(.l",e \\T()l'(l8: ' f clo 11ot 
like .\rOll, :\ 11· . F r ll : the l'Pa.·c)]l ,,~h)r 
1 (:}1111)()1 1e1ll, 1>tlt tl1i.· ()110 tl1111g· 
J l<11c1,, c111it P ,, .. c1 l l, I cl<) 11<>t ] il<c 
,1 c, t t .. \ I r . J~ c 1 11 . ' ' 
• 
'1, I ( J~ '1'11) ,r11<Jle1 c111<1stic>11 <>f 
l<A ( ' l~S ra<'<' l'Plat ic>11~ J1a ~ l>P<'<)111 e 
()11<1 ()f tlJ P 111()'-)t l)ll)'ll l 11 g· 
,111 c l 11 l" g c) 1 1 t i:. · , t <' c.; o f' t l 1 <' < lcl~ . I t 
j ~<) f1111cla1t1 'Jl1ctl. ,111cl 1<)t1c·]1ps 
J111111a11 lifr . <> cl< 1 <>1)l,\·, 1 }1H1 tlt<' 
j)( •t1<•(l clll(l }1aJ>J)lllPSs <>f' 1 hP \\ <Jr)cl 
111111-;1 i11 larg·<"l 1nPa~111·,, clPJ>e11<l 
l l l) (} 11 j t S 1-iC) I l I t j C) J l , 
'J 11 • <·<,tt11t1·i<'s <)f .\sitt ,111cl 
r 1 • i , . ,1 , v i 1 11 11, p i r 111 i 11 i , > 11 8 , ) r 1 , (l (>-
1, J p a11tl 1·,11,i(ll,\' i11<·1·<·ctsi11g J><>J>ttlu -
1ic,11 ,tri:1 c·,,111i11g' 1<> c1 J>IH<'<' <>f' 
i,1,lPJ)Pll(l( )}('( a :-; l'rPP 11,1ti(>ll~. \ 
] H, Ri(,tl,tlt• lta{ i<,llitli:-;1ll Jlt,tl(( S 1 ltt•Jtl 
a11xi(>tt8 t,, tJ1r<•\V ()ff <"\1( ·1·,1 ,r<·~tig· · 
• 
<> f o 111 :s i < l t ) (•, , 11 t r <1 I . 
\ f c i < • ,1 i 18 , 1 11 < I <J t I 1 t.) 1 • I ) ( · ( > J > l <.) ~ it I' P 
\\ c1tc·J1i 11g ]CPPJl I., n 11( I • P11:-ii1 i \1 P I.,r 
1l1r at1ittt(IP <,f < 1J1ri~iia 11 f)tt>f>I P 
a11(] a1·t fJlli ·l{ t,, flPf t <·1 c.111. l'ailt11· 
to tJJ)l1 ,l,l tlt f ])1·i111,_·i1,l, 8 <•f 111t 
fc.aitli. 
THE OHIO iNDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
rl'o t J1p ( 1l1ristia11 it is axio111<1tie 
tl1at H.11 1r fo1·111 of 1·aeial li. cri1ni-.. 
11atio11 i. ·01111)lete ly ·011 t1"a1·y to t l1e 
fait l1 a 11 (l t l1r t:l1t11· h cle1)e11cl.1 
111011 tl1 111i .. ·io11c1rie. · 110,, 1 .-er,ri11g· 
011 £01"eig·11 fielcl. a"· ,,·ell Fl ,,1 01·k-
r1'. · ,,Tho a1·e i11,101 \1 e 1 i11 t J1r J)ro 1)-
l e111 · at hon1e to Rl1 o,,. f c>1·tl1 t h e 
faC't "\VitllOll t all)1 Pffl1i,70C'atio11, 
tl1 at t lie t r11e I l1ri:tia 11 J)O:iti 011 
i.· that ,,re a1--e o,z e -i11 Cli1·i ·!.' 
'f lI E 
R:\IY 
e,,., l)a 11 1· have re-
l) Ca tec1ly ca1·1 .. iec1 ~tori 
of r1·i111 ·0111111itte 1 1 :l 
111r111 l)er of tl1e ar111ecl f 01·ce. · i11 
\\ e.·t (l e 1·111a11Jr the frcc(tle 11 ' )T a11 l 
() )101"111 i t,\r of . lle h (' ri111es i11~ ·piri11g 
1 }1 ('1 tize11 ' to d 0111H ll (1 "\1i1 j t }1cl1·a ,,,a 1 
of tl1e troop . 
"\\Thile cli1)lo111i1t.· . et1rry l1ithe1· 
a11 l 3.,.011 a111ong· the 11atio11. j11 
J)ro111ot i11g g·oo 1-,vi]l otl1e1· r I)l' -
e11tati,1e' of ..t\1n ri 1 a11i. 1n llltllifv 
• 
t l1e effo1·t. 'fhe , ri:it of th di1 lo-
11 at ,,,ith t l1eir ,,rell cle:ig11ecl te ·11-
11ic111e a11d 111·epared . p rcl1e a1·e 
:-;0111e,,Tha t le," i111 p1•e, , i,re tha11 a 
1 111011.1t1·atio11 of \ 1nc ri ·a11i.·111 0 11 
the ·0111111011 le,· 1. 
1) T TIII ! 
'l l1e 1)00l)le ha, .. e bee11 ' crJ.,.i11°· ' 
fo1· 11101· IIo,~t To J o It ' p1·0-
g·1·a111 at the a1111t1al 1ne ti11g of 
Ol1io -1\. . ·oeiatio11 a11cl ,,7 e call at-
te11 tio11 to th e11 tr3r ~~e l1ecl t11e(l 
for . : 0 011 "\ ecl11e day aftci--110011 
()etol)e1· 17, ,,1l1e11 R e, r. Robe1·t J . 
I c)}·11l1c)11t cli: J)lcl}T8 hi:-; "'\\Tc)r]( 
• 
11101), .. ' 
l 11cl r 1)1·e ·e11t 1Jlc1 11: al)u11t eig·11t 
sl101),' ,,·ill lJe ~ct 11 1 i11 clifferc1lt 
J)a1·1 ~ of t]1 . J)atio11s I\ l e111.orial 
]~aptist c•1 t1rel1, ( 1o l 11111l111s, ,, .. 1tl1 cl 
s 1)ee iali .1 t at tl10 l1c',tcl c)f pae11. I1_1-
tc.)1·r8te(l l) r t·so11s lllcl)" el1oosc t l1 r 1r 
()\\" 11 \\'Ol'lc ~1101>. 
} ) (J J I [ J J l i SS / / 1 i S • 
·1~ ()~ 1 ' 1,() I> I 1\ 
\ 1e11l'l' l'rc)111 th<1 I~o ... 1<)l'i,1 l!ct})-
1i~i (•}11trc)J i11cliC'Ht<'~ 1l1ut 1111'( <' 
o·r<>tll>"" <)l' <·,lllll><\l"" l'r<>lll tl1t' 
h • • I) 
ehttrc·li st>P11t t1111<} ,-tt ( c11111> clf-
111<>'-), ({ lrJ/,1/ ()r 4:J !/<Jl{Jlf] 1)8(>ple 
<IJt<I Jr11r1 t<JIIJl,<llo1~ N<1 \Prttl, ,l<'-
< • (, r c l i 11 o t <) t l 1 <, I <, t t P t '. 1 • <' t t 11 • 11 <' t l 
n • • • 
r r, > 111 t 11 l) c ·H 111 1 > , , 1 "' 11 111 g· t c > .1 u 111 
l l1e 111t•111l>Prs l1i1 t•lil~s <'<>11cl11t'tl'<l 
l ) \ r [ { , \ ' , I { , l l 1 > I 1 'I'. l < > I' ( I ] l t 11 < I . 'I I 1 ' {. i cl :,,s cl t I ) I' 'i (l J l f (. () 11 s i ~ 1 s (Jr. l Ji i I' -
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BEIDND THE LINES 
1 \ 1~ 1~: , ... 1 II~\l{l1 I~~ \\"' . :\l(• ]\l~XI~~ )T. ( 1al,·a 1·)· 11,lJ)ti"'t ( 1 lllll'f'l1. <1a11to11, ()hio 
• 
• 
.. l 11 cl r l\ \ \ 
,, t' t' I\ q - or 
lllcl \ 1) ") H f C\\' 
• 
cl ,1 , .. "' I ~ 11 a 11 
• 
clie. I 8l1all 
lea, t) 111, 1111 l>c111Ll. 111,· t,,·o tee11-
• • 
,1g·e girl. a11tl 111,· bll1r-e,·e(l icl1-
.... . .. 
,lrcl. ,rl10 i"' 0111, .. t ,\·el,·c. E,·01·,/ 
• • 
relt=>11 tlPs~ tit l~ of t lie e lot le 111ea. -
1t1·rs t1f f ,,· 11,1 t 1·e111c1 i11.. of 111, .. J if . 
\~ et I ,1111 a l1a l)l)~ .. ,,·0111a 11 ! • 
··If a11,·011e l1c1cl tolcl 1110. r,ye11 a 
• ).t')a1· ag·o. tl1c1 t tl1e ,·e1·cliC't 'i11-
l'l11·a ble ea11ce1·' ,, .. 011lcl lea, .. e a 
traec of l1a111)i11e. fo1· 111e, I wol1lcl 
not l1a,· l)elie,·ecl it. Beca11. e 
of tl1i: . . . a11cl l)eca11 e cleatl1 
·on1e " to r,·er,~ famil ·r· . . . I a111 
• • 
,,·1~iti11g 111~· ex1)e1·ie11ce. of tJ1e. e 
la ~'t cla1-.· . ,,·l1r11 111,· life i. i11 
<L • 
. --harp f OCll, · . F 01-. I a,11i o 11 e of 
f/z e lllCf,Jj OJlC.' ll'hO i · {JJ'Ot1fCrl 
tl1 c OJJJJ01·t1111ity to prC'pare for 
dcatl1. ' 
Tl1e e te11 l er a11cl hea11 t-tot1cJ1-
i11g· li11e. ,,?e1-. w1-.itte11 l)y :\f 1'. . 
Ilazel ... \ 11cl1·e. ,,~if e of tl1e cl ea11 of 
ag·1-.i ·l1lt111-.e at Io,,a • 1tc1te ( 1ollegc, 
a fe,, ,,eel~. befo1·e . ·11e cliecl at 
t lie ao·e of f ort·v· -t,,To. l\11· ~. 11cl1·e 
t1.--ecl l1e1· cl)l)i11g· . t1·e11g·th to ,,,.1·itc 
10,\"·11 tl1e:e ex11erie11C'e. be ·a11 . .,0 
. he l101)el ''it migl1t hcl1) .~0111e-
011e 1 ·e face . llel1 a e1·i. i . . 
.t\.. , ~·olt 1·ea 1 the. ~r ,,·01--cl . 3 ... 011 
a1·e l111clo11 l)tecll ,.. 1·e111 i11cl eel of t l1r 
• 
g·1--i111 po. il)ilit3 .. tl1at J)erl1a1).· i11 
a f e,,~ ,,·eel{. -or 111,r, .. l)e a fr,,· 
cla3" you too 111i,c;lzf • clic. .,. To 
ma11 i.· . llre of life ( ~J ol) 2± ::22 ) . 
Fo1· ,,·ith eal'l1 of llH tl1e ' 1·ele11t-
le:: tic:l{ of the c·loel< 111rc:1. ·111·c. off 
"·l1at 1-.e111ai11. of life.' ~i11C'e ,, .. r 
1(110,, that clea tl1 co111r. · to eve1·,· 
• 1na11 i11e, 7 i ta bl)- 110,,,. ll tt e 1·ly f 001-
i."11 it i. tl1at tl1e ,"a:t 111ajo1·it.'" 
of peo1)lP gi,·e 110 tJ1ot1g·]1t of })l'C1-
l)a1'i11g: tl1e111. e lvc. f 01· it bef 01·e 
the · Ki11g· of Te1·1·01·. · st1·ilre. 
tl1e111 clo,,·11. 
\.1-. )"Oll 1 ik:e tl1e 1·iC' h 111a11 ,,·110111 
,J e. ll. call eel a fool beea11:r he :c1icl 
to hi. . 0111 : · .._ ~ 0111, tl1011 l1a t 
11111c· l1 ~:ooc1 · la icl llp for 111 a 11 y 
ycr1,· ·: t,1lre tl1i11e ea.·e , eat, d1·i11l{, 
a 11cl l)e 111e1·1·, .... , ' 111 th is ag·e of 
.. 
c1·a 1uate1·ia1i. 111. the :;;eu. iti,/e 
. 01tl i. ~11oc keel 1),.. tl1 ~ 111a1111 e1· i11 
• 
,,l1ic}1 tl1 l)f01)1e of Olll' c1a3r a1-.e 
li, ... i11g-.. Li.l{e tl1e 1·i(;l1 111a11 i11 tl1e 
Par·a l)le tl1e,r a1-.e l)11ilcli11 o· l)io'o·er • r-, t"' r-, 
a11cl better thi11g· . ,,·itl1 a11 ab1111-
c.la11ee of a 11 to111a tic g·,1 c1get to 
AFTER DEATH THEN WHAT? • 
t·o11:·pr\"P 1 i111 P. i11 orcler to tc1l<e 
t l1eir C'<l~r t<)1· 111,111, .. , ... ectr: to eo111 . 
~ . 
,,· l1i 1 e t lie,· eat. {l1·i11lr. a11cl 111al{P 
.. 
111 1·r5" i11 1·ioto11s li,,.i11g. If t11e 
111 e11 a111 ,vo111c11 of Olll' g·e11e1·atio11 
f ,1 il to hee 1 tl1e ,,·a1·11i11g· of 1h1·i. t, 
a11 l 1>1·e1),11·e fo1~ · tl1e lav of 
clr.,1 t 11. ' ' tl1e11 (Joel i.' goi11g to p1"0-
1101111ee 111)011 tl1i. ge11 1·atio11 ,,?11at 
Ile . aic.l to tl1e 1·ich 111a11 i11 tl1e 
pa1·,tlJle: · TJ101t fool, tl1i. 11ig·ht 
th)· sot1l .·l1all l)e 1~ec111i1--ecl of thee: 
tl1e11 ,, .. ho:e 11all tho e thing be 
,,Thich thot1 ha. t 1)1-.o,,.ic1ec1 ? ~ o 
i l1e that la3,.etl1 111) trea.·l11--e £01· 
111111. elf, a11 1 i. 11ot 1·i~l1 to,,·a1-- l 
({otl. Tal(e hee l . . . for a 
111a11 '. life eo11. i. tPth 11ot in the 
a l)1111cla11 ·r of t l1P thi11g:s ,,. hie 11 
l1e 110 .. e .. et11 ' (L11l{e 12 :19-:..1, 
15 ) . 
:\l 1,. •. ...~11 11-.e 1<110,·ri11g· i11 a cl-
, r,111ce that c1cat}1 ,, .. a. \'"Cl''\''" llecll' 
• 
bec-at1:e of he1· ca11ce1·011. eo11 li-
tio11, felt tl1at . he ,va. , .. e1--,,. :for-
.. 
t1111ate i11 l1a,,.i11g the opportt111itJ ... 
to pre1 c11·e for cleatl1. F1·on1 tl1e 
JJlJ)'":ic·c1l .·ta11cl1)oi11t the1·e a1·e 
tl10:e ,,·ho <ll'e 11ot 11earl,-- as £01---
• 
tt111a te. l)e,1 t 11 ·tril<e. lo,,·11 111a11,,. 
• befo1·p tl1r, .. a1·e e,·e11 a,,·a1--e of it. 
• 
.B 01· the111 the1·e i. · 110 t i111 to '. et 
tl1eir 11011 ·e. i11 orcle1·. 111 011e 
8})lit- eeo11 cl tJ1ei1· e,111cllc. l1a, ... e 
g·<)De ot1t forc-1,·rr. "'lloYr oft j 
tl1e ea11clle of thP ,,·iel<rcl })llt Oll ! 
c111 l 110,,y c>ft ·0111rtl1 tl1rir clr. t1·11 ·-
tio11 11po11 tl10111.' ( .Jol) 21:17 ) . 
I. it a11,· ,ro11(ler that ~010111011 
• 
,,,.ar11s: '· Boa~t 11ot tJ1, .... ·rlf of to-
• 
lllOl'l'O,\'; fo1-- t}1011 1{110\\'C~ 11ot 
,,. l1a t cl clcl)'" 111a3"' l)1·i11g f 01·tl1 
(1)1·0,~. 27:1 ). "(}o to 110,, .. , )"e tl1at 
sa ). , 'I, ocl a~ .. or tc)111orro,,· ,,·r ,,·ill go 
i11tc> :11c·l1 a )it,,., ,111cl (•011ti11110 
• 
the1·c ,1 , ·0a1·, c111 l 1)11'\''" ,111cl . ell, 
• • 
cl 11 cl !f Pt g·ai11 : '" 11 rreas )·r 1{110\\' 
11ot ,,,J1c1t :l1all lJP 011 thr 111011 1·0,,·. 
.F or 1 l' 71 ct t is .lJ o 1 l J' l if C' ? It i. · c l' c 1 l 
(t i·apoztr, tl1c1t apJJcr11·etli for ct 
littl e li111c, tli c11 l'(t11i. lz ctl, r11t (tlf 
( .J a111t\ 4 :1:3-lJ J. 
i 
1i11c·e 110110 of 11.· }{110,,T ,, .. l1at cla:v· 
... 
01· l1ot11· tl1e }1·i111 Re,11)e1· calle 1 
cleat]1 i. goi11g· to , .. ii· it ll. , ]10,,y i111-
1)01·ta11t it j , .. i l1at ,,,.e l)e 1)1·ep,11--ecl 
at all ti111es. Pc1·l1a1). tl1i. ,,Tot1lcl 
11 ot be ~ ·o 11cee: a 1'1" if clea th ,,·e1·0 
• 
tl1e e11c1 of all tl1i11g:. . Bt1t ( }o 1 : 
"\\ro1--c1 clearl),. c1ecla1·e i.l1<'.1t • it 
is a]JJJoi11tccl lt 11to 11ie11 011ce to clie, 
b1tf (tffer· tlii tlie J1trl.q111cnt 
( II0l). 9 :27 ) . .J 01111 tl1e b lo, ... etl 
~(eer of Pat1110. "\"i,·icllv~ cle:e1·ibe · 
• 
tl1i~ f11t11re e\·011t \Yl1e11 he ,,1 rit0~: 
·' ... \ 11cl I ~a,,,. the tleacl, .·111c1ll a11cl 
g1·0,1t, "·tc1ncl be£01·e (loll · a11cl tl1r 
boo]r.· ,,ye1·e ope11ecl: a11cl a11other 
boolr ,,·as 01)e11e 1, ,,·hiel1 i. the 
lJook of life : a11d the cleacl ,vrrr 
jt1clgel out of tl10.·e tl1i11g· ,,Thicl1 
a1--e ,,·ritten i11 the l)oolr. , ac ·01--cl-
i11g to thei1· -n·orl{. . .4 11c1 ,vl10. o-
e,·e1· -nTal 11ot f 01111cl ,,1ri tte11 i11 
tl1e lJook of life ,,,.a.-. ta.·t i11to tl1P 
la1<:e of fire'' (Re,,.. :..(J:12, 13 ) . 
D ea1-- 1·eac1e1", ·an .i10 u /aJ'" "\'rith 
po. iti, .. e a . l11~a11ce 1Ja ~eel 11po11 the 
:111·e 1)ro1ui. e. of 1 0 l '. "\'\T 01,cl that 
.1101t are p1·e1 arecl 11ot 0111}" to clie, 
l)llt to . ta11 l before ({od i11 the 
claJ~ of j11dg1ne11t 1 Take heart. 
... o l< c: a11 ' l1e 1)1,epa1"ecl to 1neet 
( ~TOlll' ) c-:-ocl' ! ( mo. 4 :1:.. ) . 
Tl1 Lo1·c.l J e 11 1h1"i left the 
l)o:0111 of tl1e Fathe1-. a11cl · ~ 1nac1e 
l1i111.·elf of 110 1·e1)11tatio11, a11cl tool~ 
1111011 hi111 the f 01--m of a :er, .. a11 t, 
a11cl ,,·a 111a le in th lilre11e.~ of 
111e11 : a11cl lJeiuo· :fo1111cl in fa. hio11 
a. a 111,111, he ]1t11nlJlecl hi1n. elf, a11cl 
1Jeca111e o l)eclient 1111to dea tl1 e, .. e11 
t 110 cleath of the c1--o . ( Pl1 il. 
2 : 7- ) ) . Tl1e1· on the c1·0 of 
( 
1
al,·ar~· h1111g TOCl . 011l}T bea-otten 
• 
1011, l)ei11~ 111acle a little lo,, .. e1· 
tl1a11 tl1e ang·el. £01-- the :t1ffe1--i11g· 
of cleatl1, tl1,1t IIe b, .. the Q.'l'ace of 
.. }o 1 . l1011lcl ta.·te death £01· e,·er,~ 
... 
111<111. ( Ile 1). :.. : . ) .focl l1a g1·a-
C' iolt, 'lJ... 1)1--0,,. iclecl a ,, .. a)" of 
e ape', for e, 1 e1·J.. 111a11 ,,·ho ,,~ill 
011011 l1i. l1ea1--t a11cl 1·eceive 1 l11"i t 
a.- ~ia,~iot11·. 'Fo1· Uol ·e11t 11ot 
l1j · "-«011 i11to tl1e ,,·01·ld to ro11-
c.lr11111 tl1e ,,1 orl(l; l)llt tl1at the 
,,·01·1c1 tl11·011g-}1 hi111 111io'11t be 
. c1,·r 1.' Ile tl1at l)elie, rtl1 011 
tl1e ., 1 011 ]1atl1 e,·e1·la ·ti11g life: a11cl 
J1e tl1a t l)e lie,10tl1 11ot the 1 011 8l1all 
11 ot . ee life ; 1)11 t t 11 ,,·1·a th of 
<~ocl al)iclctl1 011 l1i111 '' (~Jol111 :i :17, 
:3G ). \IIo,,,. :hall ,,·c e" 1a1)e ( tl1 1 
la)" of jt1cl~·111e11t) , if " "e 11egleet 
. o g·1·eat :al, .. atio11?,, · ( IIel). :.. :;3 ) . 
· I3eholcl, ... T( "\\T i. tl1e at ·epted 
ti111e; b 11011, X< "'\\T I .. 1 TII E D ... \_ Y 
( F .,-c.i.\.I1\ .,. TI<)X'' ( I I '101·. 6 :2 ) . 
:\Ia~y·· .lJOlt l)e able to .·a~ ... ,,·ith tl1 
l):c1l111i.·t ,,--110 1·ealizi11g· the b1--e,r-
i t)r of life, ea 1·11r:·t 1~,.. p ra}"ecl : 
• 
·' Lo1·cl 111a 1<:e 111e to It· 1101 , mi11e 
P11 1 c111 1 tl1() 111ea ·111--e of 1n,, 
• 
<.l,1)·". , ,,·hat it i. · that I 111a)· h·1101,· 
ho,,... frail I c1111. ·' · Ro teael1 11 
to 11lunl)e1· 0111· cla~" , tl1at ,v·e 111a~,. 
a I)l) l},.. 0111-- l1ea1·t: 1111 to ,,~i." 10111 , , 
( I>·. 39:4; 00:1:.. ) . 
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CHAPLAINS GRADUATE FROM SCHOOL 
.... \ l tl1011g·l1 111a1l)'" of t 110" e i11 t 11 e 
l ,.11itecl ~ ~ta te. · ,,Till l1e goi11g· baek 
to .·el1ool .·0011, 0 11 ..i:\ l1gt1. t 24th, 
2~ of 11: !fra l11at cl fro111 tl1c:1 1 ra,.1)1 
1ha1Jlai11 Scl1ool, :Ne,,T])Ol't, Rl1oc1e 
I . la11cl a11cl -n~iJl be 1)roceecli11g· to 
ot1r fir. t 1)erma11e11t lllt)1 tatio11 ·. 
~I a113-.,. i11 te1"e, ti11g· thiug. l1a ,;re l1a p-
J)e11ecl l 111·i 11g· t 11 iH 1,l, ·t 111011 t l1 of 
. ·c-hool. 
L ear11i1l!J by Ob .·e1·vi1zg. "\Ve 
l1a\"e bee11 l1a,Ti11g· 111a11y inte1"e, t-
i11g fi elcl t1·i1), thi." l)a.·t 111011th. 
"\\re ,, .. e11t to ... e,,1 Lo11 1011 011-
11eC'tie11t, to ,·i. it tl1e .·11l)111a1 .. i11e 
tl'ai11i11 o l)a. ·e . X ot 0 111,.,. cli 1 ,re 
• 
go tl1roug-11 0 11e of ot1r 1110 l er11 
.'llb111ari11 es. bllt '\\1 (l al. 0 \\1 e11t llp 
tc) ,Ti, it tl1e (\' ·a1 e ta11l{. Thi: 
e '(·a JJe ta11l{ i: o,,.e1· 1()0 feet tall. 
'l'l1 e .·ul)111a1·i11e1·s l)l'aC'tiee e. ·a1 -
i11g fro111 "\1a1·io11 .. t1ept11 .. a.: t l1 oug:h 
the}" ,,,.e1·r lca,1 i11g· a r ea] ,,l1b111a1·in 
tl1roL1gJ1 the e. eaJ)e hatrl1. I t i · 
a \ TCl'.'" cla11µ:ero11~ a.·<'e11t if tl1e 
111a 11 cloe 11 ot ro11 ti1111c"' to exhale 
J)l'Ol) rl.v a.· l1 r. aJ)l)l'Oa('h .· t l1c 
~111·faee. \\., 0 a lso ,v ~11 i J'o1· a 
cla,\" ", , ,. j , it t(J t}1p (~l] Q l}.' (l t _. Ta,ral 
.r\ir , '1 at i<>11 ,,,hPr<.1 \VP sa,v so111r 
of <>t11· \"av., .. J>la tl P!-, i11 <>J) r1·atic)11. 
( ) t } 1 < ~ l' \ i ~ j t '-> j J l < •J t 1 Cl c.1 c] a Cl a , r cl t SP H 
• 
i11 a l) <.1 ~11·0,"Pl' ,111cl c111ott1 1 r c1a,· 
• • 
1 } . f . { i Li ,tl JC)<ll'C 1 1<1 Hll'('J'H •t <',ll'l'JPJ' • f--, 
'J1. \ I{ .. \ \~T .. \ . .\ 1 1 }ip fire1 fig·l1t i11 g· 
8(' l1c,,,J ,vr. 1,t11 c,111 ~() <> i] f'i1·r~ i11 
0 1'(.} J J' 1<> lPa 1·11 )1<>\\T j I' \\'< 1 P\ Pl' 
l1acl t,, f>lt1 tl1 <1 111 <>tt1 alH,Hl'<l : }1i1> . 
<)11 P ft1rtll'-'I' fic·lcl tr11> \VHS 1<> 1 }1 P 
l1l "'l''l'l~l>( 1 ( f> ,vlii<·l1 js H 
111r, ·I{ s l1 iJ> 111at }1;i: l1c,lc•s i11 i 11<' 
tlt ·1, a 11(] 1111 I I. ( >11 it sig 11,1 l :1 
lJ)a)cP-lH·)iP,'<"l 1<,l'l )<• clcJ stri l,Ps ill<• 
, 11 11, ,111<1 ,vat<11· l><·gi 11s flr,o(li11g· i11. 
< >11r jc,)) ,,a t<l J)il1 ·}1 tl1<.1 l1c> l<'s 
))llJllJJ <Jlll th, \Vitff1 1' ,1 11<1 ~<IV(• tJ1p 
, J1 i l , as c ,c, 11 a J > < >:-i:-i i l > I l.. I f 111 f• 
l 1 i J) h a < I a 8 e ,, < 11 < I <) g 1 • <' l' I i · { , i 1 
,, a, c·<,11 i,]<.1 1·, <I t<> hct\'t ~•111lr . (>11r 
1 a111 a, ,.1c I t 11<1 Iii 1> i11 ~-4 111i11111 s 
,, i 1 h a It 1, t x i 111 t 1111 < > f t 1 . , < I<"lg r f1 < 18 
-
c,f Jj t . 'J Iii rai11i11g ,,n, i11-
1PJ'<, (j11g ill}(.1 ll f'11 I. 
l..1 r11 ,,1.,1[1 l,y JI r1ri11y. 1\ ,· I 
. at i11 c·las ac·l1 un.) f'c,1· e,1 11 
Ol' .. jf.4]1t l <t11·~, fi, cla), J> 1·, t1(, 
II .r\PI11-tI .L D C) ... AL D 1:\ . \\T ITE 
~ Iari11e r\ ir xl'Oll}) 31 
l\Ia1·i11e 1orp .. -'\ir ., 1 tatio11 
l\Iia111i, Flo1·icla 
J lea1·11e(l 111a11)r t l1i11g-., a l)Oll t lif-
f e1·e11 t ch11rr h J 1·aet.ice.1. \\ l1eJ1 
t l1e :l1l1jeet of l1·i11l{i11g· ,vas bei110· 
li. tll, ._ 1 i11 011e 1 a. . a po 11 of 
tl1e c·la. . 1·eveale 1 t l1at 011ly 011e or 
t,,·o 1 110111i11atio11 .· rep1·e 11te 1 b -
lievec.1 i11 total alJ. ti11e11ce fro111 
alrol1oli c: 11 , ·erag s the' othe1·s 
Hta11 cl i11g· 0 11 I)'" f 01· 111ocle1·a ti 011. 11c\ 
clH)r a .· t11 Je11t \Vet,· l acli11g a liHrllS-
s iOll 011 t11e (f lle.1tio11 ' ·\\Tl1a t c11 .. e 
.· 111e of the t l1i11g that co11. titl1te 
a 1· al 111a11 ! ' a11cl ,,rJ1 e 11 t,vo 111 11 
.·aid tl1at a 1·eal ma11 doe not 
l110l{e or clri11l{, th<:>)7 ,,1e1 .. e vote l 
cl o,iVJl l))r the }a. , , 1e1·y clefi11i tel:y ... 
( 
1 0111 i11g· £1·0111 111i11i. t 1· thi ,va. 
a ,Tc1·y 1" , 1 eal i110· a lmi .. io11 . 1\.11-
• 
otl1 1· t l1i11 0· t hat lea1·11 1 in la .... 
a11cl i11 111·acti l ,,Ta t l1at to ·0111 
clt least t ]1e breacl a11d tl1e ·tip i11 
tl1e Lorcl : ~ ,.111)1)e1-- 1·e1)1·e. e11t t l1e 
111e 1110 1·,1r of all tho ' ,,1110 g·a,r 
t l1 i1· t1 t1110. t a11 1 ,,· 110 ] a i 1 lo,v11 
t l1eir li , re, for th ir f 1·i 11 1~ rlll l 
.·hi1)11late . 11 fo1·e J a ~ i11g tl1 
ele111e11t" tl1 e leacle1· ,rol1ld :a,.,. 
._ 
' ' Eat t l1i i11 r e111e111bl'a11ce of 
( '1 l11·i ·t anc1 all ("1l11~i t-lilte 1 i ' "e . ' ' 
11 0,,· the for of 1111belief l1 a,Tr 
J)e1·,~(lrte 1 t l1e tal)l of 1 l1e I...1o r 1 ! 
· LJ'f'fLE 
' TOO tote! • • 
t uot t oo bU 
As Christians we owe the Jewish 
people a tremendous debt . Through 
Jews God's Holy Word was revealed. 
Our Saviour was born a Jew . 
Yet we have g iven them so little. 
Millions of Jewish people today do 
not even know that thei r Messi ah, 
the lord Jesus , d ied to save them. 
We can repay our debt by giving 
them the Gospe l - now. 
W ill you help us reach Jews with 
the Gospe l message through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coast to coast and around the world, 
by moil and pe r-
sonal calls 
W ri te for a free 
copy of our 
ma9011ne, 
" MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL '' 
Courson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
M AGE TO ISRAE , Inc . 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N . • 
~~~ -- - --- - - -- - - -
L er11·1, ing by Doing. ~ chool i. · 
over a11d all t l1e exan1i11atio11. ha,re 
lJee11 ta l<e11, gracle<l a 11cl r eeor lecl. 
~ o,,T ,ve t e1) f orv,Ta1 .. 1 into the 
. rviee of il11·i8t i11 all of it.: 
1·e~lity a8 f1tll-flec]g·e 1 ~av}'" '1ha1)-
la111s. ( f tl1 e 2 .... 1·e ·ei,1 i110' ordfrs 
to clllt}'" 0 ,,rj}l l)r :er,"i11g· ,, .. itl1 
tl1e 1'Iari11 .1 10 1·1).· 3 \\•ill be .·er,·-
i 11 g: aboarcl De. ·t1"ove1· 4 ,,Till be 
~ 
,lt 1·e ·rl1 it t1·aini11g· c 11te1'. · and 
4 J1a,te 1ni ·cell a11eol1.. a .. i0'1l-
111e11t. . I 11a\1 e lJce11 a . . ig:11e 1 to 
1'1 a1·i11e Aj r ( l1·otLJ) ;3 J at thP 
:\ Iari11 r 1<) rps \i r k tatic)11 ~Iia111i, 
~ 1 oritla. "\\/ c ex f)r ·t to l)egi11 llr 
cl ll tie · tl1 er a1·0 l111 l .. • e1)te1n be1· 
4th. Th ;\Iari11e 01·p i 11ncler 
the j t11'i: li tio11 of the e1)a1--t-
111e11t of the 1 r avy a ) ' Oll 1nay 
1{110,,{ a11cl 1oe. 110 t l1a , .. e it ,,T11 
c· l1a 1) lai11. . ~a,,.\.. r ha r lai11. · lil{e 
r a, .. 31' cloctor: . ·er,1e '\\1itl1 th 
~Iari11e. an 1 ,,ritl1 t l1e oa:t +11a1-.d 
a ,,,ell. Th fa111iJ}r a11c1 I are 
,·e l')1 ]1aJ)l)}" a l)Oll t 0111· cl ll t3T 'ta-
t io11 a11 1 ct 1·e loo lei 11g· f or\"\'a1·d to 
°' er ,ri11g' 1]11•i t ,,Titl1 tl1 '\ fl}ri110• 
:\ r a ri Il e . I t i.. Olll.. 1)1'8}'"e r tllcl t 
jt1 t a th ).,. a1'e lift l <1loft lail3· 
lJ,\T t l1 e i1· ]) la11e . :o t hej'" 111ig·l1 t eael1 
('Ollle to lr110,,r Olll' 1h1·i t clllCl b e 
J if tec1 Oll t of t l1e t hi11g· · of c11-.t 11 
a11cl into tl1e 11 ea \'e11lie" ,,·11 :l1· 11 
is :i tt i11g· at t 11 1·ig·l1t l1aud of {ocl 
t l1e J~ a tl1 e 1· 1·ea J)r to b ·t 0\\1 ll !)011 
t l1P111 te1·11a l 1 if P t l1ro,1u·l1 fa ith i 11 
1 I i: 11a111c . 
( r1 lie ,~ie,,.-. rx l)l' . ,eel 
art~ })Pl's 11al a11cl (1o 11ot 
. <lril,T 1·pf} 0('t tl1osc of tl1 
• 
F 1~ Tl)TJ ~\1" 
11cees-
"\\Te l1c1 ,Tc cl ll'tt 1· fro111 i\L1· ~. 
J { P l l l l l' l l ~ } 1 H f f P } '' } 1 i t • } 1 l' 0 ll \ . r," ~ 
• 
i?.<><>tl 11('\\"S P<> ll ('l' l'llillg' t}1(~ 11-,i r~t 
'-
l {, 111 ti" t 1 J11 tl'('h <)f l~"'i11tllH) , }1it). 
f)ttl'it 1~· 1J1p ]),l~ f 1}1l'{t' lllC)lltll" 
111 l l 1 'P } 1 cl \ ' l' l > l' C' 1 l <' i g·] 1 t l) l' <.) f <.':--i~ i O 1 l " 
c> I' l'ait }1. ,, it }1 H l'l)l' l' llS J><) ll<li 11 ~· i11-
c· t'PH ~P i11 lll t' llll >Pl''\ llll) , Hllt l , '7t):J .~~1 
,,,t~ <'() t1tril>1 Ltl'Ll [<) r 111i~sic)ltHr) 
,, <>l'k, i11 ,tcltliti<.)tl tc> llll)lllt', <'t)ll-
t l'1l>t11 ecl t<> l 'c't l , t1·, ill t\ l 1 t) lleu·e <111 l 
<)1 lt f' l' 1>rt>.iPvt~. 'l'l1c' ~1111clct) ~vlll t>I 
l'< 'Vt>l'll s i11tltent e al>c>ltt 1:.!-> 111 <lt-
1 (\ll<l,tlll't' l'cll' ll \\ l't\k ' l'}l('l'l1 ] 1<1" 
llt'<'tl acl, d ll<'t'ltl 'tl l 111 t l1 P .) ()ll t 11 
g·rt>ll l>' 1111<ler rt' C> rgc111i znlil> t1 . 
' l'ltc' <·l111rt·h ~P11 t 1 ~l , <>1111g·:stl r~ 
tt) ( 'c1 11t}l (>atllll>~, :11 1 •x1> \11ses 
I ) c1 i < I l > , t I 1 t, l • l I t 11 • t • l 1 1 h ( · s <1 1) e i 11 g 
Ht•et)lllllclllietl b,\7 Il l'\. Hlltl lr:s. 
~\I . ( l . \\~ t l vll, \\ it 11 l\ l rs. ( "' lo~) l't.' 
Ni 111t>11 H 11cl .. \I 1·s. ,J >1111 l, rg111,111 
' [l 11'1 T}-, 
, 1 I ::; t) :s l' \ l l l g H ::i (• l > l l l l ' t ( l' S • 
\\ < > l { I, ! 
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CHATS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE 
GENERAL THEME : ''A BUCK PRIVATE IN CHRIST'S ARIVIY'' 
I l e1·(l is t 11 P sP 1 ()11 1 i11 a 
111a frc1zi11 ('.) i 11 104-2 b),. :JI r ... . 
el1ool ( f The l3ible, 110,,1 
se1·ic .. of artic l (l. a lcl 1·es.'r tl to ) .. O ll11g· p eople, ,,1 r·i tt 11 ex · l t1. i ,1e l~.. f 01~ t l1i. 
'l<1re11ee ~~ . :\Ia 011, \,·ife of Dr. •. E. ~Ia 011 t l1e11 ,,~ith tl1e P l1ilaclelrJhia 
~ e1·,·i11g a. Dea11 of the Philaclel1)l1ia Bible I11 titt1te. (E ditor·) 
Tl1e .. P a re cla,,. ,,·he11 a 1 .. cal 
... 
11re111il1111 is . et 111 011 <111 ec111ca-
t io11. I f a ~·01111g· I)e1-. 011 i11 011r 
cit,· o·oe.:-. to ap1)l)'" £01 .. a 1)0 it io11 
e,·e11 i11 tl1e fi,,.e a11cl t en ce11t 
sto1·e . , ·011 a1 .. e all a,,·ar·e of tl1e 
... 
f i1-- "t c111e .,tion that i: a ]{ed: .1\ r e 
~·ot1 a I l ig·l1 ~ cl1ool g·racl11 at e ? 
... TO'\\" it ha1· 11,,. . e 111 11ece arv 
• • f 1 .. 0 111 an eel tl ca tio11al t a11c11)oi11 t 
t o l1a·y·e 11cl1 a 1~at i11g· i11 01"cle1· to 
. ell 1·il)bo11 th1·ead or pot. a11c1 
J)an ". Yet tl1er e i. a11 adva11tag·e 
a11c1 it i. 11ot a :Eal e , t a11cla1·c1. 
H o,,· 111l1ch 1noI·e t l1 e 11 • hol1lcl 
,ve ,,·110 are h1--i t ia11 yol111g 
}Jeople fee 1 a cleep l1rg·e f 01· a.· 
m11 11 ed11ca tio11 a ,,~e can po. -
: ibl}'" a ttai11 . I11 wa1~, ,,·ho are the 
111 11 \ \1 l10 1·a t e of fi cer l',1111{ £1--0111 
tl1e , ·erv 'tar·t anc1 who ax·e t l10 '.) 
• 
,, .. 110 ha, .. e l1ea 1 a11c1 . ho1111eI\ lea 1 
ove1· the 1·a11l{ a11cl f ile i11 . ·p1··\,iee ? 
Tl1 g:1·acll1ate £1·0 111 ' ' eHt f o i11 t OJ' 
11napoli~ of co11r. e I Tho. e ,,1110 
]1a,re 11ot l1a 1 U ·h p1·ivileg·e 11111.'t 
. tart at tl1e f oot of the la<l l e1· an<.1 
clin1b- a11 l ofte11 it is a 10 110· 
r-,' 
hard ·limb. 
So i11 ot11· el1at t o l a\... '\\"e ,,1 ill 
cli (;ll : - TIIE \ r Ll TE ·oJ:i .BJD1T-
C1ATI() T F ()R TH~~ BlT 1K PRI-
\ r .£\ TE lX ( 1I-IRI ~ irl, ~ i R:\ IY : 
F i1\ ,t of a 11 t l1e1 .. e i. t l1e })1·0 b-
l e111 of Iligl1 er E cl1lC(1/ io 11. I a111 
t aking' £01~ g·1~an te 1 that all ,vil] 
,va11t to fi11i 11 l1ig·h ~ cl1ool a11cl 
that t he1·e i. · 11 0 clot1lJt i11 J7 0l11· 
111i11cl a l)o11t the neee .. it J'" of goi11g 
at lea ·t t l1at fa1~ i11 t l1r. fiel 1 of 
ecl 11c a t i 0 11. I Io,,,.e, ,er t l1e1·e i. 
ofte11 a <l l l <>. ·t io11 a: t o t l1e 1-.eal 
,Tal 11e of a hig l1e1-- etl 11e ati on. E .1-
11eei all}'" is thi. t 1·t1e of )'"01111g· 
peop le , ,·}10 are 11 ot 1)la1111ing .for 
. on1e clefi11ite l)1'a11c:h of (1l11·i:-
t ia11 ,,,.orl{. .B 1·e<1t1e11tl)T I l1a,re 
hear cl 111i. . iona1 .. ies c1 11d otl1e1--
'l11--i. tia11 l eacle1·. . a~'" : ' The1·r i. 
110 11eecl £01· goi11g t o l'Ollege lool{ 
at D . L . l\Iooc1~'" , a11cl he ,va · g·1 ..eat -
ly u ed of thr Lo1·c1, l)11t hac1 ,re1·3.,. 
little trai11i11 g·. a.· the ,vo1~1c1 lool{ · 
upo11 it . '' I al,,"a)r ,,·1·itl1e i 11 1ny 
·e at a111 ,va11t t o . tan l l lJ anc1 
. ·a)" · "\'\r ait a 111i11t1te, 111y friend 
1·e111e111l)e1· t -Yvo pa1·an1ol111t thi11g· 
fir t ,ve ar"e 11ot all D. L. )loocly 
a11d . econ cl D. L. ~Ioocly wa not 
an 1111eclt1 ·ated ma11 he ,,.,a 1·athe1· 
a-. ·cl f ecl 1< cctf eel 11ia 11.' g1--ea t 
r eac1er· a11c1 a , ·tl1tle11 t l1e ,vent l l p 
tl1e . ·lo,,1 ha r el ,,~a}.,. but h e neve1 .. 
jol1l l J1a \"e l)ee11 11:e l of Go 1 a. 
b e ,,,.a.· if lie hac111 t t11c1iec1. The 
Lor c.1 ne, 1 e1· p ll t a11J,. 111·e111i 11111 0 11 
. 
Jg11 0 1~a11cc. 
I f thi. · , ,.e1·y c1a}" 011 e of J ... 0 11 
f ot111cl l1i111. e If i11 becl ,,ith an 
ac11t atta<.'l< of c1ppe11c1ic: iti. ) .,.Oll 
,, .. 0111c1 11e, ·e1· cl1·pa111 of ;a:5ri110· 
' 0 . ~, 
· h Jll. t 0 • t a11~~l)ocly to 01)e1·a te, 
it (loe. ·11 't 111atter to 111e ho,,, l111-
rcl11eatecl 01· 1L11.· l{ille 1 a ~ 111·CYeo11 
l1r is, j 11. t . o he i : .·i11 ee1--0 in l1i. 
,,·01·1<. ' ~ o i11 cleecl, if 37 0ll ha l 
a 11)'"il1i11g· t <J s,l ) '" a l1011t it, ) '"Oll 
,vo Lll cl '''clll t t l1 e l)c. ·t t l1 e 1110 ,t 
l1ig·hl)r .-l<illecl 111a11 a, .. c1 ilablr ~ a11c1 
e , rc 11 t J1e11 }"Oll ,,·olllcl11 t be t oo 
l1aJ) l )'" a l)ot1t tl1e J 1·0110.-itio11 . Bt1t 
a g·ooc1 :L11·geo11 11111. ,t l)e t1·ai11ecl. 
.B ol11· )Tea 1-.. · of 11 igh , ·c-11001 f o111~ 
)"e,11·: of eollege, fo111· ~Te,11· of 
j11te11. ·i·ve t1·ai11i11g· i11 111edical 
~·ehool l)r. ·icles ~ l)Pl'ial t1·ai11i11g· i11 
s 111·g ·p r., .. a11cl l1i.· i11 tc1 1·11sl1i1>. l feel 
t J1at if s11c·l1 trai11i11g is 11ec·c\·: a1·) .. 
f 01· : 11,· l1 1 > rof r.1.-- io11, t l1e1·e sl1011lcl 
l)e 11101·r r 11111hcl.· is l)la ee 1 0 11 l1ig·l1er 
rcl t1t atio11 a11 cl ,·11e(' ializecl l1il)le 
Sc 11001 or • 1 e111i11 c1 r:r... ,,1orlc for 
) '"Ot111g· 111011 c:1 11cl ,,,0111e11 ,,1 ho ar·e 
p:o i 11g to cleal ,,Tit 11 111e11 • ol1l~ . 
()£ eo111·se 0110 cloe. 11 't 11ee 1 ad-
\'cl11cecl t1·ai11i11~: to be tl e l of tl1e 
Lo1·cl l111t 0 11c ,,·ill l)e a 11111ch l)et-
t c1· Hl111 lcl \ '" l'l1ool t ea.el1e1· 01 .. leacl -
• 
e1· i11 all.)" fi r lcl if 8l1el1 t 1·ai11i11g· 
j s l1acl . 
'l1hi. · Ira 1. 11: t o th ) £11rtl1 1· in-
c1 t1 i1·y: "\\' IIF-'RE .L "'D ,,.,.rI.r\ T 
l{ IND OF .r\ ~-. I I L 1II.1\ LL 
I l L 1\ ~ TO .L\ TT END .1\ FrrER I 
FI:\1811 IIIUII .._• 1II L ! 
T att11·c1lly i11 1naki11g· tl1i. le-
t i. io11 11111 cl1 clepe11cl t1po11 t l1e t3Tp e 
of C1 l1 ri.~tj a11 ,,101 .. l{ }7 011 ,vi.· 11 t o 
., 
e11te1·. J t1 ta a 1)0}" loolring· £01 ..-
,,a1·c1 t o .. e1 .. , 1 i ·e £01-- }1i: <' Olllltr,,. 
1nt1 t clecicl e bet,,.,ee11 , , Te. t P oi1{t 
ancl 11na I)oli o }'"Ott 11111 t take 
into con i lera tion the partic11la1· 
·1Jhe1·e to 1'"hich 3"0ll f eel be. t 
·t1ite 1. If }"Ol1 pla11 to be a 111in-
i t er the11 b·r· all m ea11 , o·et ol-
"' leg·e a11cl emi11ar}:r t1'ai11ing if 
po i ble. If 3rOll hope ( ? ) to be 
a p1·eac:he1.. · wife t1·},. for .. college 
a11d Bil)le "chool a a mi11in111m . 
( I }1a,"e 11e,·e1' bee11 able t o l1ncl e1·-
·ta11cl '\\" h3" tl1e 111i11i. ter . ,,1if e f eel, 
tl1at ·lie loe 11 't 11eecl pecializecl 
t 1--a i11i11g·. ) If vot1 plan to lJe a 
1h1·i. t ia11 t eacl1e1', 01· do ·tor . 01· 
la,v>"e1· t l1e : ta11cla1 .. cl i / et fo1 .. 
3To11. 1311t p e1·hap }"Ol1 f eel tl1at 
, .. ot1 ,,,.ill al,, ... a , .. s l)e 011e 0£ the 
. "' 
g r o l111d r 1--e,,· 11ot a 1 ilot 0 1-- a 
bon1ba1·clier or a captai11, 0 1· a 
11a,Tiga t o1· j11 ·t a .._ '1 l111da3· Scl1ool 
t rat' h er 01· )'"01111g· l)eople . lea cle1·. 
,,,..ell I ca11 t ell "'\"Oll that , ,.011 ,,·ill 
~ . 
111eet l)eop le 11101·e effecti," l ) " 111a11-
ao·e }·0111· 1la. 11101·e efficie11tl,T if 
. ... . 
}'"Oll c a11 fi11i:l1 t olleo'e b11t if 11ot 
t l1e 11 ible H ·hool i. the 1ni11i111t1n1. 
The1·e a1·e lit 1·all)T co1·e: of 
g·ooc1 l3il)le .. rhool o, .. e 1· tl1 l a11 cl. 
Tl1e g1·eat ~Iothe1· . '('}1001 of all 
otl1ers, T l1 ::.\ l oocl)" I~ i 1) le I 11st i t11 te, 
'"·a. · 1)1·0~:e11itor of 111a11~... fi11 e 
I'( • }10 1 1 • 1 llPJT a1.,e loca t ecl 011 l)oth 
toa t a11cl th1~011~:hotlt tl1e , 11-
t ral . t at , .. , tl1e far 1101--th a11c1 t l1 
clc J) : ot1tl1. '1 he11, ,, .. l1e11 it eo111es 
to a ehoice of colleg·e 01· 1111i, ,.e1·-
~· it)T l)r \'el')'" ee1·tai11 tl1at it i." 
l 1IIRI TI ... \ ... T , i11 1110 1· tl1a11 jt1:t 
t l1e 11a111 . I a111 ,, .. c 11 a ,,,.a1·e t l1at 
tl1 e1·e a1·r tl1 ose of t 11r 01 po:·ite 
01)i11io11, ,,1110 111·g·e t l1at 011e l)e-
c o 111c:\ : t ro11g·e1· ,,. 11 11 :t1 l)j cC'te l to 
t l1e it\'" l)lct .. ·t~ of 1110 l e 1·11i..-U1 a11cl 
• 
.:lceptiri8111 i11 011r 1111i,·e1·siti :'.)s a11c1 
:-;o eallecl ( 111111· ·11 Sehool , l )11t ,,~itl1 
.·11 ·l1 I clefi ,1itrly di.·ct[Jf e. 
'r hilll{ it t lll'Qll g '}) , ) "' l l ])O' p eo1)le. 
"\\T}1e 11 J '"Ol l ,,·a11t } .. Olll' boclJ" t o c1e-
'\'e lop a11cl b co111 tro11o·e1·. ) '"Ol1 
o·i,r it e,r 1'1."" ad,·a11tao·e · t l1e b ·t t-, J .::"' 1 
of f ood, the be. t of ex 1· i e a11cl 
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t}lt) l>f'Sl (>f l't'Sl. rl' lt t'll \Vll V if' 
. ' 
, ·c>tt ,ris l1 tc> l)r c> 11 fir e' fc>1· the' 
• 
lJOl' ll ,) CHtts ( "l1riHt, :-d1c)11l I \ r<>lt 
• 
f0 d ) "0111' SOlll 0 11 ]) l80Jl () f 111l-
l1c lief a11cl exer eis it ,,1 it}1 tll<' 
clo11l)tH of l1 ratl1e 11 11l1ilc>so1)}1irs a11cl 
] '(\ '1 it \ \ • it J 1 11 l l (' (l ) 't cl i 1 l t i e 1 (IO l) -
eer11i 11 g· , ·i1cll ~ 'l'i })tt ll' cl l ir11tl1 ? 
)'"01111g · solcl ic-1r 111 c· c> 11,1r r. atio11 
tl1P otl1r1· clH,\1 sc1 jc] 1111:,.;: l cl o11 1 
• 
:re tl1r 11 Pecl fc>r c1 ll t l1i" trai11i11g· 
si1111 l)' to carr.r· ,t g·1111 . I ,v,-is it 
e1·aC'l{-. l1ot brfo1·e f P\7Pl' l'Hlll i11to 
t l1e a1·111)-r. ..c\ 11 ) rris 111)' l,1cl 11111 
ther e is 111 0 1·e to l1e ·0111i 11g a g· ocl 
~ ol li 1· tha11 ."i1111)l >' l)e111 g· a g·ooc l 
111arl< 111a11 ,1111 tl1e1·e iR 111ore to 
a ca1~e1rr f 01· 11 ri st t 11 a 11 t l1r fir . ·t 
l)a. i · .·t c1)s. T 1011 t 1·e111r 111lJe1 r 
11111el1 trig·o 110 111 t1·,T or };Hii11 bt11 
• 
111~r rollegr, 1111i,Tr r : i1)7 , a11cl 13iblr 
t rai11i11 o· }1a . · bf e 11 o E 111 tli111itecl 
val11e i11 ha11 llit1g l eo1>l , i11 . p eal<-
i11g for .}11·i.'t, i11 01·ga11izatio11ctl 
,,
1 0 1~1c i11 11011. el<eepi11~: clJ1 l 1110.·t 
of all i11 1 acli11g· 111e 11 a 11 l ,,,0111e11 
to a .. avi11g· lt110\'.v leclg· of th l.101·cl 
J e.~\1 hri. t . 
X ext 111 011th 
- ~ Al\I 1 N 
. 'l11·e a11c1 111eet 
chat. 
l 11' .. ' 11 l) j (l (.' t ,,vi 11 1) (l 
13 'I' } F.JD. Be 
wit 11 1ne for Ol1r 
E 11:\I ~ 1 l EI; - 'P l.1EI 
I t ha.· bee11 Oltr 1 rivil o,e to 
lool< o,1Pr the a111111al 1· po1"t C)f 
th Em111a1111 el Ba1>ti:t 1h111·c·l1 
Toleclo of ,vl1i ·11 R ,,. Reg·i11alcl 
L. :\Iattl1e,v i. pa. to1· a11 ] all 
. tati. ·tic. indicat the ·h t1rch to 
be i11 a . trong pirit1tal fi11a11 ·ia l 
a11c1 11t11ne1--i ral ·011 liti o11 : 
Dll ri 11g· tb e pa. ·t t,v 1,1 0 111011 il1. · 
th0 eo11tri1)11tion.· of t l1 P J> PO J)1r 
}l1ll0ll lli f(l to $62 3(JJ. ()() $23 083. 0() 
<Jf \\1l1iel1 ,, .. as 1L.'rcl fc)1· 111is.· io11a1·,T 
• 
,,·ork. 
Tl1 e (•h111' ·}1 ·al'rie.. cl 1·0:t er f 
(j()l 1JP1ir,"(ll'8 sixt,T-t,,·() )l<-1\,1 111 111-
, • r 
llr1·: l1 a,·i 11 g l>Pe11 1'eeei,Trcl t111ri11~· 
tl1 e J)a.~t )Tea r. Eig·hte 11 of t l1e 
)~01111g r>eo1>lr ar i11 l)l'Pl)c1 rato1')' 
:,.,c·hc)ol,· , a11cl tl1i1·1re11 of' 111 \ 111r111-
l>e1·s are i11 f11ll-t i111 P ( 1hri:tia11 
,vork, i11 all<l it io11 to thr loc·a l 
:,.,taff. 
J>a:-;tor ~f att11P\\'S ]1as ]J Pll "\\'it}1 
111 <' c·o11 g r Pga tic>11 f(Jl' 1l1e l)a:t ~.; i x 
) ' f"'HJ'S (lt1ri11g· \V)1ic·}1 ti 111<1 ~92 ]1a,1e 
lJP j11 rrcri,·rll i11to t l1 · c l1t11' ·11 l(j() 
' of tl1ese 1,y bar)ti8111. The cl1111·c·}1 
ha. now pt11·cha. ·eel a site 011 which 
a lle \\ }10 l l of \ VO l' }1i 1) ,,1ill lJe 
e1·e ·tecl i11 clt1e ti 111 e, t l1e co. t of 
J)tll'<; has ~ l)c~i11g· $3!),0()0.00. 
JJfcusP J1tcnf1011 '/1[{/i} 01110 l -
I J ft) 1111} ,\ IJ Jt .\ '11 f l , 1 ] )11 I , T w /1 r1t 
1l11·il111,1 r;11 1 .. 1(/t • rl1sers. I t 1nill he 
<t JJ JJl' <JC ,at ell . 
NEWS NOTES 
'11 J I P I (' \' . I ( ct l l I l <' t J 1 I I . 
f' < >1 · 111 <' 1 ·l .\' 1 a s I <) 1 · <> f ( J 1 <' 
(: ()()(1, 
l )Pll(i r l([ 
~Jt1t1<·ii c>11 l~a1>1is1 ( 1 }111 r c·h }>r<\-
<'t1i l)' 1>a i-;l c>r <>f 1 llP :\ lncli sc, 11 1\ vr-
11 ttC' l{,tJ)tis l ( 1l1t1re '1 , J>c11 c1 r H011 , 
i\r,,T ~J p r ~('_\ r, l1<1 s l'PC'Pi\'C'( l hi :-; cl -
A' l' ()(' l )()('t () )' () r 'J' It('() 1 ()(I' 1• )'01 l) 
~. 
J~t1rtc>11 (ic)ll <'g·c c111cl '1' 1i<'t> lt>o·ic· ;.l l 
i . ~ 
HP111111clt'.)~ ( 1olc>rc1cl<> N11ri11 g~·L 
l\ I r . <: oocl \ Vcl. ' g·r,l<l11 ,l1rcl l'r<>111 
}~ i11cllaJr ( 1c>}Jrg·r 1\ .J>. cl ll ll ()] >P r -
li11 ( ;o il g·e 'J'h.~1. 1>ri<>r 1<> r 11 -
l'Olli11 g · for 1·e1: icl r 11c·p ,,,01~1< ,1i 
l{t1r1t>11. 
'J1 J1 r 1 astor llclS ,11,vct.\' 8 l>e<-1 11 ,l 
f,l, 'oritr c1 111011g· tl1P 11r<> J)1 <' of }ii<) 
~\ ssoc·iatio11 a11<l tl1rsr ,,, ill joi11 
11s i11 rxt r11cli11g eo11 g·r,1t11lc11i <>118 1<J 
t l1r g·oo l 1)1·. (1oocl . 
R r \'. };lP\\''ellJr11 'I hC) lll l )8()] l l i-
1' ~to1· of t 110 lr:scicl I Io l)P B ibl c\ 
~onf ere11c·C1 ~ so iatio11, SJ)o11 . ·or rel 
l>y t l1 Bil)l r 1is:io11 T3a11ti. t 
111111· ·h of ia11 :vill <1, J1 e1 aclecl a 
£0111·-cla)' 111erti11g, • t111 la.y 1\ 11g11st 
19 tl11"0t1g·}1 r ecl11esclay, .1\ 11g·11. · 
.;../2 1956. rrbe g11e:t . J)Pa]<el'S i11-
r lt1 l cl I~i1)1 Tec1 eh e1" E cl,va1--cl v . 
l ell)' ()f ( 1o t111rl:,rill e, })ell11.')r] _ 
, ~a 11ic1, a11 l R.r,1 • :\I,1x IIclr\rry of 
]J,111ea.·t e1· hio. 
i \ f l 11 () 
Jia1·c)lll 
f 1011 lo11 
lrtt 1' f t' () lll t }1 p J{ P"\1 • 
11 111 f c)r111 rlv of ~ c,v 
• 
11 o,,, 0£ !Ji ttl t c>11, ( 1 o lo-
ave a 
l'cl<l<J, (plJs ()r g '()()C I ] >l'C>g'l'('88 in 
t li e1 \V<>rlc. I IP Hftys, J1 0\v<1vc1 1· t Jt,1L 
)1r J1a s <l ll P,v a J)J1l' 't~iH f i<>tl OJ' t he! 
l'Pllc>\Vshi1> n11cl f'rrr<lo111s i11 hi<> 
J\ ~sc,eia1 io11 . 
l11\J >'J' IN'I1 J11 l{f1J1J NJ~l\ll i AT~Y 
.. J c> l111 Hc> 11 ( 1ii5', NP\,1 YcJrl{ 
l i ,t r t 1 1 <J J' <' < • , t 1 1 s l 1 c1 v r l > P P 11 r r -
<:P i\'P<l ,~t J1 clJ>1 is1 I~il>lci Hc-l111in,try 
1<>1' Lra111 ecl ( 1l1risiia11 I~clt1 c·atior1 
< 1 j l' e C' 1 0 l', ' cl t l C 1 f Or (' ] 1 t l r ('} J 8P (' r r -
1 cl l' 1 C'S i}lcl ll (•ctl l l>P f1l]c1cl. 'rhe1·e 
iH a l'Pctl c:h,1llr11µ:r 111 tl1r8r fip]c18 
fc>1: cl fr11i1ftt1 ,vorl< ,t111c)11g ihr 
<'h1lclrr11 a11cl yrc>11th of ot11· 11atio1 . 
J{ c, 1101·t s <l r' <' l><1i11g· rPerivrfl of 
<'xc·e1]l0111 \\'<> rlc l)c> i11g (l<>ll P l>y t l1 r 
J~.11.N. g r<l(l t1,1 f <>s ,v ho <ll'C1 tea ·}1-
i 11 g· i 11 t. l 1 C' J) t 1 l J l i < • 8 < • l 1 <Jo 1 Hy ·t r 1 n . 
'l"h . . 1s 1.· ,t11<>thr r ,:tr <j<l 0 1) e 11 to Olt1· 
;hristian y<>11 11g people ,vhere a 
fr11itft1l mi11istry ean lJc inve: eel . 
1~11 trt he1· i11f 01·111 atio11 \\1 i ll lJr • en t 
lL J)o11 1·ec1 t1c:t t o Ollr office. 
l1 l1r • he. j11 terrstecl i11 some 
ljt erat11 r r eo11 c· )1·11i11 g 11aJ)tist Bi-
hlr ~ • 111inary ar r i11vit cl to ,vrit 
t<J 11. . Pl a. c jnc1i ate the nl1m-
l)e1· ,vanted. 
I) e1-. ·011. i11te1--e:tccl j t1 1· eeivi11g 
1·egttlar]y t11 e l3 <1pti~ t ]~il11 ~ emi-
ll ct l')' l. T e,v.- . ·}1011lcl se11 cl t11e 1--r-
<fll E\ t '\\1itb 11a111r a11 cl acl<l1·e.. . I t 
is frt1r. 
He11 l ,t ll 
t 
1
e111i 11 c11·y 
l r (Jrlc . 
111,1 il to 13,t pti ·t 
~J oh11so11 ity, 
Baptist Bible 
Seminary Otters 
Every believer is called to Christian service 
(Rom. 8:14). H owever, God has selected cer-
tain believers to provide leadership for others 
(Eph. 4 :11, 12). Such leadership requires prepa-
ration (Mark 3: 14) that the wisdom and power 
of God may b e channelled through the life with-
out hindrance. The exact nature of preparation 
differs in various individuals but it always in-
volves instruction ( Acts 18: 2 6; Rom. 12 : 7) and 
God has given teachers for this purpose (2 Tim. 
2 :2). All believers should grow in the knowledge 
of the truth (I Pet. 2 :2), and especially young 
Christians who respond to God's invitation to 
serve the Lord (Rom. 6: 13). The basic ministry 
of Baptist Bible Seminary is to provide an en· 
vi ronment where devout young people can grow 
in knowledge, character and efficiency in antici-
pation of Christian service wherever the Lord 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist College of Liberal Arts) 
• THE WHY AND THE WHAT OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION • 
111 Ol'tl 1· to j11st if)~ tl1e PX l)Clltli-
t111·e of 111<)11e,· c1tlclit,=tte(l t<J {1<)cl \· 
• 
,,,. 1·1- ,lltll to , ,.i11cli ·ate tl1 tl 11"c of 
t <l lt1 11 t eo11 qec·1·c1tecl to II i"' . ·r1·,,. iee 
tl1 l 11ertl fo1· l11·i. tia.11 0cl11catio11 
. 11 llltl l)e . ta l1li. l1ec1 a11ll it b-
j etti , ~e.. exa111i11 c 1 i 11 t 11 e lig·l1 t of 
t l1e ·1·i 1Jtl11·e. . The g·1·ea t eo111-
111i . io11 it .. elf gi,·e. a111r>lr clllthor-
it,· fo1' 1l11·istic1 11 rc.111eatio11 . ,Jr-
• 
11. eo1n111,111 c1ec.1 ]1is li. ei1)le. to 
• · g:o aucl t eatl1 ( lli. t i})le) <111 11a-
tio11 '. l1a1)tiz i11g t l1e111 i11 tl1e 11a111r 
of tl1e :F athe1· a11cl of t l1e • 011, a11c1 
of the H olJr rl10. t: teac:hi11g· tl1e1n 
to ob e1·,Te all tl1i11g:. what. oe, ... e 1· I 
l1a, ,.e co1u111anc1ec1 , ... 011: ... Tl1at 
• 
thi. ·olo. :al ta. l{ i. a pra ·tieal 
a11cl a ttai11a 1) le goa 1 i. a tte. tec1 l)~" 
t l1e p1 .. omi. e of IIi p1·e:r11 ee a11c1 
of lli. po,,·r1· 1111to tl1e e11c1 of t11e 
cl o·e. 
h1·i tia11 e lt1catio11 i : tl1e 0111,,. 
'-
e d 11 cat i 0 11 tJ1at ca11 l)ri11g to n1at11-
1"it3r the ,,-.1101 i11di,,.iclt1al: it i. tl1e 
. ole 3T.:t e1n of cli. ciJ)li11e ,y·]1jcJ1 J)re~ 
1)a1·e. a h111nan bei11g to li,,.e i11 
h a1~111011y ,,,. itl1 ]1i. 01111)letr 11 -
,·i1· 11111e11t. T l)elie,,. r a111 1111-
l)elie,Te1.. alil{e lC>c1 i.· t11 e 1110. t 
i!:!.·11ifica11t farto1· i11 111c111 . e11-
vi1·011111e11t. T o tl1e c1 i:f'iJ)1P of 
C 1h1·i.1t {o 1 . prP:e11ce a11cl hi . 
po·\,e1· are e·y·e1.. a ,rail a l)] e t<l e11e1·-
gize hi. clai]~T li,1 i11~: a11 l to cli-
1•eet hi. pirit11al g·ro,Ytl1. 
T 7 zc L c rt r , z r r 
111,· tho. e ,,--110 11a,,.e l)er11 bor11 
.. 
ag·ai11 ar e 1 ig·i })le to 1·eeei, .. e t 11 P 
t eaching co1111na11cl0 l i11 th <:> g:rrat 
co1n111i. :io11. "\'\Titl1olit tl1is 11e,,· 
l)i1'tl1 a11(1 a l)P l '. ·011a 1 1<110,,·l re.lg· f>f 
C1hri. t a. • 'ia,·io111· c1l11 l .101·cl 110 
011e i · t1·l1l\'" a ,,Tl1ole 1na11. '1 h r 
.. 
111e1·e 11a tt11·a 1 111a11 is cl racl i11 ' t rr. ·-
1,a ·. e. a11cl . 111:.' 1Ie i: 11ot :111>-
jec·t to the la,,· of Jotl 11ritl1er i11-
c1ePc1 ea11 h . i. 1 t1<'11 a per. ·c)11 <·a11-
11 ot 1·ec,ei ,·e the t 11 i11gs of 111 r • • 1  i 1· it 
of 1 o 1 £ c, 1 · 1 }1 P,... a re f <, o 1 i: 1111 r ~ .-
• 
t1nto l1i1n, 110itl1e1· <'a11 }1p 1{11 0,,,. 
tl1e111 lJec·a11. ·c the~ ... a1·e . !)i1·itl1al1>' 
cli. ee1·11e 1. '' Fo1· the . ·t11cle11t: of 
the e hool. of tl1 e ,,·cJ1·1c1 t lie tra 11-
~ie11 t a11cl 1111c-ertai11 lJe11efit. of life 
a1~e <·011fi11 c1 t<J ,1 frail SJ)ct11 of 
) "'eat" .. : fo1· the cli:c·iJ)l<--'i i11 tl1e 
~c· }1 ool of t l1 e g1·ra t eolll1ui si 011 tl1 e1 
011tco1ne a1~e a. et e1·11al a~ e,Trr-
la ti11g life it el f. 
Tli r C1trric1,l1tn1 
111 a11,r c1i:tll, . i 0)1 of 111ocl e1·11 
• 
e11rrie11l11111. · tl1e eo11 ;l11~io11 i. i11-
c,,.i ta 1)1)" 1~e a e 11ec1 t l1a t the c.le, .. e 1 op-
111 11t of 1>e1\ 011alit3.,. i . the fi11al 
goal of all cc111catio11. F l11·tl1e1"-
11101·e, it i.1 ge11era11~v·· ro11recled that 
thi · 1) I\ 011alit3... i attai11ecl b)1 
111ea11. of tl1e expe1·ie11 ·e. th1'ol1gl1 
,y·J1ir l1 tl1e i11cli,1 icll1a1 goe. . ( 1h1·i. -
tia11 e(l 11c· at i 011 111 ll, t ,1 l :o J)la('P the 
c1 e,"e l op111 e 11 t of 1)P1'. 011 a l it}... fir:-, t. 
(;o l ha. p1·ec.lesti11ate 1 eac-h of t l1e 
lea1·11e1·. i11 hi · . r l1ool to be · eo11-
f 0 1·n1 e> 1 to the i111c1g·r of II is . 011 . 
(
1b1•i, tia11 pe1•, 011a1it . T is t l1 f rt1it 
of 1"ege11 er a ti 011 . ,,.,. oe 1111 to that 
1na11 ,,Tl10 . eek. to 111a1{e tl1 ,lP-
'"e lo11111e11 t <>f 1111re~;e11era tr 11e1·-
.. 011a lit,,. a ~11llst it11tP fc>r 1}1P 11r\, 
• 
l)i1·tl1. 
8J)iritttall.\" ,1s ,,·ell ,1~ 1>ll)"~it·c1l-
lv a11cl i11tellrc:t11a]J,,. tl1P bo1·11 
• • 
,1g·c1i11 1h ri.·tia11 1·raC'l1r~ 111c1tl1rit) 
t l11·0 11gl1 ex11e1·i r11 f·r. rl he1·ef 0 1·c . 
afte1" 1)roc·l,1i111i11g: tl1at . c1l ,,.ati<Jll 
i. l>y g1 .. a re th ro11µ:l1 fa i 111 ,ri t holl t 
,,yorl{. l)a t1l a1111<>t111c·e · tl1e f,t<·t 
t l1at \\"P arr ( }c)cl \., · · ,r<>l'l{111c111~11 i}). 
<·l'C<ltr 1 i11 1l1ri:--i1 .Je~tl"' 1111tc> t.i.<)<><l 
,lro1·k:: tJ1a1 ,,·e l1 c>l 1lcl ,,·ctll( i11 
t l1 r111.' ... \ . 111c,111. <>f g1c) r if.y·i 11 µ: 
ciocl .·11c·l1 ,,·orl< · l1a,,.<1 1,, () ,li'l-
ti11et , l'alllP~: t l1ai <Jf to11f()l'111i11 ~ 
t l1 l)elie,,.er t o tl1t> i111a!.!·e c)f ( 'l1ri"t 
a 11 c 1 t l 1 a t < > f f o r , Y cl l' cl i 1 1 g ( 1 c > 1 ·" l) 1 ,1 1 1 
fo r tl1e . H l,·c1tio11 ,111cl <'°',1 ]tctt io11 
<Jf ,1 rrcler111rcl l11i111a11it,". 
t 
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Director 
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''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
(Romans 1:16) 
Write for "Star of David" 
Dept. B 
lJe exa]t l o,,.rr 111 r e l ec1r11i110 a11cl :---, 
tl1e acc111i1·e111e11t of faet. a11c1 
tl1011g·l1t. , • eie11tific 01· othe1·,vi ·e . 
E,,.e1·~... tho11gl1t 1n11. t l1e 111·0112:ht 
i11to apti,1it~.,. to t11e ol)eclie11re of 
1l11·i. t. i ,,i11e l;';r gi,,.e11 ,~i:c1on1 
111al{e. it the fi1· t c1l1t:\'" of his fol-
• 
Jo·yrer. to lo,Te Goel f11ll, ... ancl ·0111-
, 
l lete l~.... ..1. Text. to lo,Te other l)e-
c·o111e. a11 rc111a11~... bi11cli11~· obliga-
t icJ 11 ·i11c·e it i. 011 15¥ tl11·ol1g-h . er,~-
ic· e 111oti,,.ate 1 b, .. lo,~e t11at ,,ye <·a11 
._ 
s110,,y 0111· lo,Te to ::.ocl. Tl1e apo. tle 
.. J 01111 c1, lt.1 tl1e J oi11tec1 c1l1e~·tio11 
··for he tl1at lo,"eth 11ot hi. lJ1"othe1 .. 
,,horn he l1ath ee11, 110,,.. can he 
lo,~e {o l ,,,.110 111 l1e l1ath 11ot . een ?,' 
Tl1e 111a1111e1 .. i11 which 011e 11 e .. the 
111atr1·ia] tl1i11g. of tl1 wo1~lcl in 
sp1·,,.i 11 g· ot lier: is ,111 1111faili112. 
c·1·itrrio11 of l1is lo,Te to +ocl. To 
c1g·a i11 ct11ote .. J 01111. · Bl1t ,·rho o 
l1atl1 tl1i. ,,,.01·lcl '. gootl c111 l eeth 
l1i. l)rotl1r1· l1a,,.e 11eecl, a11d . l1t1t-
tet l1 11p 111. bo,,.,el. of co111pa .. io11 
fro111 11i111, 110,,· ll,,.,e1leth the lo, .. e 
<Jf }ocl i11 !Ii 111. '' 'I lie cl11t,... of 
t l1e ( 1l11·i. tia11 j~ to 111,111ifr:t l1i. lo,·e 
<>f :t <)cl l)J~ "e1~,·ie0 to 111r11 t l11·ol1gJ1 
t11e ll r c)f tl1c 111c1teric1l t l1i11g:: 
\\·l1i ·]1 <:<Jcl l1a o c1ll1111c1a11tl~ .... 1111-
J>lie(l. Tl1i" i · 111ereJ~ .. the J)1 .. ar-
tieal appliratio11 of ( 1J11·i. t . ac1-
111c)11itio11 ·' 13l1t seel~ , ... e fi1-- t tl1e 
• ](i11g:<lo111 of (:c>c1 a11 l 11i: 1--ight-
<1011~11r~s a11c1 ,111 tl1r. e t l1i11gs . l1all 
llr ctcl l e(l to >·otl. ~' rl,l1 r p1·0111i.~e 
of 111,1t ric1l t l1i11g · 11lac·e') tl1e 1 .. e-
"l 011. il1ilit~· of c·o11 ee1·ated . t e,, .. _ 
,11· l ·hip . <111ar el}· ()11 tl1e ~ho11l le1·.· 
of ea<'ll 1l1ri~tic111 . T11 tl1e ele,"e11tl1 
,1 11 cl t,,·e l ft l1 ,·p r~e of t l1e sixtre11 tl1 
C' l1 ,1 11te1· of 11i gos1)csll, l111l~e 111al(e · 
. tr,,,a r c1 l1i1) a te. t of s11i1·it11al 
Ille. si11ir. ~' T f t l1e1·efo1·e , ... e ]1a,·e 
._ 
11ot l1ee11 fc1itl1fl1l i11 t l1e 11111 .. ig"]1t-
rot1: 111a111111011. ,,· 110 ,,·ill co111111 it to 
,·ot1r t1·t1.'t t l1 r t 1·l1r 1·i ·he:.' · 
• 
1171( . l ur 11/s ()./' ( 'l11·isfir111 F;rll{ C(lf itJJI 
T11 1111~ a~r of gr,lt·r tl1r 11lti111,1tt.1 
clg'(.111t of . J)i1·itl1al 0111ight 11111 11t i 
tl1e l:Iol)"' "11)i1·it. • II o,y·l) it ,,~11e11 
l1 r , tl1e ~ 1J)i1·it of trl1tl1 i. co111e, l1 r 
,,·ill ~11ic1r ~"Ott i11t o all tl1r trt1tl1 ·' 
. . . T t i~ ctc·c·< rc1i11g· to tl1 c1i-
' ri11 r J)]a11 }10\\"fl \ 'Pl' , 1 }1,11 tl1e ]10111P, 
tl1r loc-cll el1111·el1 a11t1 otl1Pr i11.1titl1 -
t 1011: fo:t :) r ecl l),y tl1e. e t,,·o i11-
• 
:tit11 tio11s a ·t i11 . ll bo1· 1 i11,1 tio11 1 <) 
tl1e 81)i1·it i11 c1c:1il~ .. g·11icla11ce. 
September 1956 
lt 11a · J)lea8 (l tl1e t1·i1111e iO(l 
tl1,tt tl1r S1)irit .·]1011l cl l rac.1 111e11 
to ,,T1·ite tl1e i11. pi1· l doel11ne11ts 
,r l1ic 11 ,\Te 1·e og11ize a the \\i 01·cl 
of {ocl a11cl it i Ili pla11 t hat 
the~ e .. riptu1 .. e " 1he11 ill111ninate] 
l)~.. tl1e . a111e indwelli11 g· pirit 
·11all lJ tl1 fi11al 011r e of al1tho1·-
it,.. for all h1·i. tia11. a11 1 f 01· all 
• 
1hri ·tia11 i11. t it utio11.·. \ ithol1t 
c111e. ·tio11 tl1e BIBLE is the a11-
thoritati,1e textboolc of l1ri t ia11 
ecl11catio11. 
Tl1i: cli · ' Ll io11 ,,·ill J)a ove1· 
the ho111e a11d tl1e 1 ·al h111 .. ·h 
a11 1 ,, .. ill ·011 'ide1· the 1 lac of th 
(
1hri. tia11 ·olleo· i11 tl1e chemc 
of 1l1ri:tia11 edt1 ·atio11. i11ce t l1e 
Bible i. · t l1e fi 11al a11thority j11 
(
1 l11·i ·tia11 cc111eatio11 it lav o,v11 
• 
J)l'i11 ·i1)le: 1>e1·t i11e11t to al] it11a-
tio11. . ~i1)i1·itt1al clj, ·ern111e11t l10\\7 -
e,1er ~ i.· 11eee. :ary for thei1· prope1· 
a pplica tio11 to th e p rplexing· 
. itl1atio11 · of t l1e 1Jr e.'e11t ao·e. 1 n-
le . the. e .-itt1atio11 · are c lea1·lv 
.. 
l111de1·. too 1 a11d .. ·1 ir·itt1ally e,Tal11-
atecl the)' 111a, .. be ·ome .·tL1mbli11g· 
ll lot l{.' to a .. 01111d 1h 1·i . ·tia 11 te. ti-
1no11~". To lJe i11tellige11t ... r,1a11t ,' 
of 1h1·i. ·t t l1 lJe lie,Te 1" n1l18t tal<e 
t hr: pro ble111. i11 t l1eir vario11. 
a. ·pect. to the crjpt111·e. · for . pi1·-
itt1al e11lig·hte111n 11t a. to t11e COl11\ e 
of conduct to be follo,1{ecl . .._ e ·11la1· 
c·ollege. clo 11ot a11c1 ca1111ot gi,1 
111a11ki11d ocl . ,vill i11 tJ1e ·e 1nat-
ter.. I11 orcler that ol11· 1ni11i. t 1 .. s 
ot1r 1nis ·io11arie. a11cl 0111· ·on:e-
(·1 .. atecl layme11 ma}' live li,res l lea. ·-
ing to IIim tl1ey 1nt1.1t . ·t11c1J'" the:e 
J)rolJ]e111. in the light of t l1e cli -
,·i11c~ ,\·ill. I t i.· ft1ti]e to :.;c>11c1 
tl1P111 tcJ the . <·hools of t l1r \ \1orl cl . 
11~, ~1111 J)<J1·ting· ( ' l1ri.·ti a11 eoll eµ:e. 
,, P ('a11 a})J)l)· ~11rist s ac11nc>11itio11 
at 1 t1 <-' f c.1 cli11 g· of 1 hci fi , rp t l1<)ll-
"'a11<l: '' 'l'l1c-i>" 11recl 11ot (1e1)a r t; 
c,j\p \"(• t}1r1t1 1() (->a1. ' 
r-, • 
'l'/1 c Jf rsrJ1trcrs 
'I lie 1· ~sotll' · .1 , for 1l1l'i. tia 11 ecllt-
·atio11 ,viJl be a, .. ailalJle ,Yl1 11 }ocl s 
<·l1i]clrPll lay" l1<Jld ll ])Oll thP lJOll11(1-
1 ss rrsr1 t:t re ". JJ ro111i~ecl i 11 th 1 
jc,J1t}) \ T -'TS(1 Of th .1 }}ill t i} ('}JaJ)tel' 
,f . 1 Pc·c,t1cl 1rJ1·i11tt1ia11s. 1\11 cl <t<)cl 
is al1lP 1,, 111,11{,• al) µ r,t<·c <1l><>tt11cl 
1 , , ,v a 1 ·, l . T < > 11 · t J 1 c1 1 ) · < • l 1 , t v i 11 g , t 11 
1tl'fif'it.,11,·.v i11 ,tll 111i11gs, 111a.'r 
al1<Jtt11tl 11 11 tc, P\' 'l'\r o·r,c1cl \V(>rlt.,' 
• 
.. \l] 11<.·<· ssa r.,r l'l S<>l lt'<' <', , lJot l1 s J>ir-
j1 t:t, I a11<l 111,t1 P 1·ic1l , ,11· 1>l'<>Jt1isc~cl 
,, 11,.111 all lt><l :,,; (>P<>JJI • Jeuclt>r~ 
i-1 l} <l f <) l l <, \\ t • I' ' , 11 l i t-;S j <) 11 H l' i S H l l < l 
J,1 111P11 t1l,111i1 1h .. n181 1 li.1 's 1<, f l1r 
• 
,,, ( ) l' (1, () r t l 1 (" I ) l a l 111 i l'i t \ v l 1 () s H i ( l : 
.. 1,\ S< t l l I \ \ , l j t 111 C) l l (} J 11,)r l l } )( ) l l 
(Jotl · f' J' 111. 4\ J ,Pct a I i<JtJ j f'r<,111 
l1i111.' 
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CAMP PATMOS 
( TI fl~ RF_;(l I ~ TR.t\ 'I TON' ) 
,, 1·~1 p 1-. 011., l1a:re ,,·1·i te11 to a ·le wl1at pe1· ·e11tag·r of the 
c1~111·r l1 P. 11: thr fello,,1 • ~1p co-operate b)1 .'e11 li11g yo1111g·, t er s to a1np 
P at1110.. 80111e al< ,,,J11c: l1 eh11rehc:1.· otl1 e1-. a. le fro1n ,,,11at cli. ta11 ce. 
the deleg·atio11.· ·0111c.). V\ ea. lte l the reµ;i .·tr,11· Rev. i rax T1tclcer to lraw 
off a Ji. t o[ the ·h11rcl1 c\ ' ,vhich . e11t clelegatio11~ 1t11·i11g tl1; 1 re ent 
}~ea1·. I t ,,,111 l)e :111101· ·toocl thc1.t tl1 <.) 1i.·t 1oe.· 11ot ac·tt1aJly 1·e1)1·e:ent 
all of t l1 e eo-011erat111g eh111· ·]1es 101· the 1· a:011 that 111a11y \\1l1ieh l1ave b11t 
fe,,, yo1111g·~ t er. atte11cli11g a11 c1 110 eo1111Hcllor·, talc t}1e lloy.~ a11 l girl. to 
a 11 a1·l))r ·hl1i-· ·h, hav i11 g 1 .. egi. ·t 1"e 1 t l1e111 ,vitl1 the 11eigh lJ01 .. i11g cleleg·a-
tio11. Th11. , " ·hile tl1e h l11·eh a ·t11all y l1acl . 01110 :to1111g~te1'. the 1"ecorcl. 
do 11ot ~ o i11 lieate. JI e1·e is tl1 e 71·. t: 
An1l1e1\ t- I~ ajth 
A1· ·a11 11111 I n1n1a11 l t e 1 
_1\ , hla111 al\7 clT''T 
• 
... \ "\1011 \ '/011 
l > eclf o r cl- B i hl e 
B ellefo11tai11e alva1 .. y 
13elle£011taj11e- Fir. t 
B er ea- B er ea 
B owli11g -rr e11 Fir.,t 
11la11cl1 e~ te1·- Fir. t 
anto11- a1,,a1·,, 
• 
( 1le,.,.ela11 l Broolcsicle 
11 , ,.ela 11cl- Betl1leh e1l1 
c~1e,r la 11(1 otti11g 11 a 111 
levela11cl 1al,ra1 .. y 
.. 
le,reland-




o l l 1111 l) llH In1111a 1111 ( 1 
c•c)lllll1bll. - l\ l 111orial 
1 olt11n 1)11, ·- 1] i 11 to11,1 ille 
'o. ]1oc·to11 h1·i. t ia11 
l)ayto11 E111111a1111e l 
~~Jyria Ji-,i1" t 
} j , ra ll , ·,ri l lr- E ,1 cl 11s,r i llP 
Ji ayrttr .c\.111 l >1·0:c 
Fi 11 e,lla v- F i l"St 
•' ] o. tor·ia Fo. to1·ia 
1allipoli. ·-] ir. t 
({alio11- F il'.·t 
I Ti11rlcley Ri(lg:r 
I i11to11- C1ct111 l e11 
La11 ~a:ter ii-. t 
I.101·ai11- \\T (\ t i :le 
La 1'a11g·e- Fi1" ·t 
I Ji1na II 0111e" ·ooc1 
l_Ji1na-1 01·th:i le 
l J01·a.i11- FJa, t ,. icl 
l jora i11 J) e11 fi lcl 
Lorai11- T1·i11it3r 
{\ J ecl i11a F i1 .. st 
l\Ie Do11al cl- I ir. t 
.... 01·tl1 tJ acl~:011-
I11c1ep 11de11t 
K 01·tl1{1e lcl \ rillage 
1 Te , y· l .1 o 11 cl o 11 F i 1 •• · t 
.1 Te,,· Ricl1la11c1-
T~rl lc e11ter 
... Ti lr8- F j r:t 
.. ~orth R o, .. alto11- 1 T. R . 
• 
~01'\\1'<:l llc- alva1·,r 
• 
Pai11e. , ,iJle Cial,ra1·,r 
• 
]>or ts111011t 11 - 'l1 e111ple 
R oel(,r Ri, .. er- 1·arP 
• 
~a11cl11. ·lcv- 1al,1 ar,r 
• • 
~ ilia r o 11- l )e1111 ... \ , 1e1111e 
.. i1)e11e r- ~ ir:t 
.. '1p1·i11g:fiel 1-
Ble ... eel II ope 
~ i tr11 t11 ers Ta l)e1·11a le 
Ta ll111aclge-
Ft111 lc1111 c>11t,1l 
'l1 l1t11'. t o11 ~ ai1 .. fiel l 
'[ iffi11- al,1a1 .. )-" 
• 
'l r 0}7 - 1·a e 
'f o lcclo- E111111a11l1el 
'11 01 10- I-1e\\Ti. ..i:\ ,Te1111e 
,\Tc111. eo11- F ir:t 
,Ve lli11gto11 Fi1·8t 
l r Oll l lg'., ·to,,~11- F ai t 11 
Y 01111g1. to,,·11- C {ra ·e 
1r 01111g. t ,,.,11- Be1·ec111 
.; T l i) \\T JJ( fR( 1Jf ) {()\r FJ > i
F,() R"\\T ~\RI) 
'l' l1e 11 0,,· ,,Torl{ i11 J ;ol'<lit1. i<> l>P 
l{110,r11 els t]1e ,\r rst .. 'ic.le l~ct])1 ist 
(il1t11·c·l1 <>f ,,,hi(·11 1{ol)e1·t l{oo·prs 
' r 
is t)1c }>clSt<>l' , l'P('P tltl~r lP<lSec.l cl 
l)tti lcli11 g· ,,·111<·}1 ,,·i ll l>r tc>11 clitic>11rcl 
clll(l clCl tt [>trtl l<) 1 llP J>l 'CSP tlt 11C'f'Cl~ 
of 111 ' J)eo1Jlr. 
,\ r J)1·ecl itt tl1c:1t t l1 r 1 ,1sto1· a11cl 
J)e J)l .) ,,,ill soo11 fo1·111 a 1·e 6'-
11 itio11 c 1111eil to c·o1111)ll'\il~ the 
<> rgc111i z<1ti cl 11 of ,1 J1,t1)ti8t 'il1111 .. e11. 
c1 lso f Ol' cl clrclicc1 t it)11 ~r1·, i<:e ~1 ~ 
t l1 c ('()11g·regc:1tio11 Plltl'l'~ 111 11e,, -
l)T ,l('(fllil'f\c.l Sll'll 1 t1tl' . 
'l l1e ,, 01·1< is lc>c·,1 t eel i11 ,1 f a\1 
o·ro,, .. i110· P·t1<)11 of tl1r <1 11\ .. ,111cl l'"' ..... • 
acljaer11t of a 11r,," i11clt1 ·t1·i,1] clr-
, ·r lo1J111e11t \\}1ic·}1 \\1 iJ ] ,l~Slll' ~l 
\Yicl l'ic'llcl fo r tl1c tP~t i111c>11, 
• 
13 l y f 1 T1 }J '[ l • " 
J> r,r. fT. ( ... . Do1111.;;, cl"~O('lcltc })cl"'-
1 <)l' of t l1c I•'irst l~H })ti~t ( 11111· · 11. 
I J <>1)lti11~, il le. l(c11t11l'l~~., l1ns ,1 l'-
<'P ()te(1 e,tll 1l) tl1 ~< rto11 ( r11t r 
]1 ,lJ>1i~1 (~l111r<'l1. 11nrl)p1·tc)11 , ()l1icl. 
GIFT TO OHIO A OCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHA.IVI, T1~ea.st11'er, 227 Ka11s,1s Ave. , Lo1·,1i11, 01110 
t•al,ar,\' J;nJ)tis1 l 'l111r<·l1. ( 1 lt'\f'lct11<l ... ....... . ...• 
l ) p l l 11 \ \1 l' l \ l l l) I ; H l ) t i ~ 1 ( I It l I l' ( · It , ~ Ii cl I' () 11 .. - . . . - .... - . . . • ..•... ---- -
l { p 1 'p cl I ~' l I ) 1 i ~ f ( 1 I 11 l 1' (. lt ' l ~ l\ I ' l' H • • - - • • ••.• -
l1 'i1·s1 l ~HJ>ti s t ( 'l1ltl'l'lt , <:c1Jli1><>li s ...... . 
I ,j 111 111 , l t I l l P I I ~ ii I > 1 i s t ( 1 I 1 l l r t • I 1 • 'l' l • 1 ( · c l < > 
' il I , H 1 • .,, J ; a t , 1 i :-; 1 ( 1 Ii t l l' v It t, 1 ·,, a l k. 
< , 1 • t l 1 1 < < , ) a I t t > 11 I i c1 I) t i s t l , h t l rt· I 1 
J1"irsi l~ ,lJ>1is1 ( il1tlrt·l1 , };(,\\ li11 g (:1·e t 11 . - -
$ 5. l)() 
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rl l1r' <·Hlll}l ~l'cl~<)ll {'l(l~l'tl \Yitl1 
t Ill:' fi11n 1 ~l)~~ll)tl <ltl . \ ll!.?.'lL~t 2,°), 
,111{1 t l1t > <)t111g J) ()1)1<' ,, ill Ii,·e 
i11 fllllt\111llr,l11er of it fo1' ,111tlil1rr 
, l',1 l'. 
• 
'I'l1t tnl>11l,1ti<)11 i11<liec1t(~s tl1at 
1. l~ J)C'l'8<)11~ ,1tt 11cl l rc111111. tl1i. 
1t11111llr1· i11 ·l11<.li11g· c,1111J)p1·s clll<l 
c· 1111. t)llo1·~, b11t 11ot i11rl11<1i11g· 
~ J) ,1 l\crs. l i1·rrto1'. . 11111,."r", 1·eere-
,1ti 11al lli1·erto1'._. lif -g·11a1·cl. 01· 
el1ori te1-.. ):01· doe.. tl1r fig·111·e 
• 
i11 il11cle tl1r l(itche11 1·e,,·. ( I11 1 :-3. 
,1tte11 l,111ec 1·eael1ed 1,(134. ) 
D111·i11g· t}1 eight ,,·eelr. 136 
)·ot111g· 1 eo1 le 111atlc fir·. t-ti111e ))l' -
f . io11 of fc1itl1. arro1·di11g· to tl1e 
l)e. t i11fc)1'111atio11 a,,.ailal)l . I11 acl-
tlitio11 to tl1e. e 1na11,... ·a111e for-
• 
\\·a1·d i11 clcclicatio11 of life a11cl 
. 111e plec1gecl fo1· fl1tl11·e fL1ll-ti111e 
l11·i. tia11 . e1·, ... icc. (Wl1ile the at-
te11cla11re i11 19;-;- ,,a. . ligl1tl}" 
l1ig·l1e1· tl1e J)l"Ofe:. io11. of faitJ1 
,,·e1·e COll. i 1e1--abl, ... lOWPl'. ) 
• 
It ,,,,a 11oted that ,vith f 1Lll-ti111r1 
ree1·eatio11 al cli1"ector.. a11 1 1n t1:ir 
leacle1\, the ra1np ,va .. · n111c-h n101·e 
e11jo3Table a11 l . J)i1·itl1all:v.. p1·ofit-
able. The ·e 1ne11 ,,,,.er·e ra1·efl1ll, .. 
~ 
electecl a11 l clicl exc llC111t ,,·01·]{. 
Tl1e di1·ecto1-. · a11cl ·11ea ker. · 1·r 11-
clere l ,rall1ecl . er, ... iee a11cl into the 
fe llO,\'. ·11i1) ha, .. e ro111e . 0111e 1nP11 
,,·ho a1·e hig·hlJT . l{illrcl i11 t l1i.~ type 
of ,,· 01·k a11cl 1a1n1> J->,lt1110. i.· J'e-
eei , ·i11g t lie be11efi t of ex J)erie11 t'P 
ol)tai11ecl i11 otl1 1· ('a111p . . 
Tlz c Gro1111r7. r111r7 J~11ilcling: 
Tl1e Re,·. 1)011alcl I f. I3rigl1tc)l 
of ...... 01·,,·,111{. ~llJ)Pri11tc-1111e11t of 
< }ro1111 l: a11cl Bt1il li11g. l1c1.· <1<'111-
011. t1'ate 1 hi. · al)ilit,· to l1a11 llr tl1c~ 
• 
lJig· job. Tl1e 0·1·01t11cl~ ,v re J1e,·er 
i11 l)ette1· c·o11 litio11 a11cl fc1cilitir 
,,·e1·e i11 to1) <·011c1itio11. 'rl1e 
:ho,,Te1-.. ,,,.ere i11 11. r tl1 roltg11011t 
the . ea. 011 a11 l ,,,.r1·e 11111el1 a1J-
J)1·ecia tec1. :\I1·. Bei!:rh to l i: 11 <)\Y 
l)ll.'}" eo11c1itio11i11g tl1:} c·a1111) fo1· 
,,·i11te1-- a111 111al<i11g· . 0111e 11 eeclecl 
1·e1)ai1·. to 1·oof.· antl c·abi11 . . 
Re, ... I-'eo11a1·cl Tra,Ti. ·0111111etrc1 
011e 11e,,.. eal)i11 a11cl l1a · a11otl1c:i r 
llllCle1· C'Oll. ·trllC·tio11. 'rl1e c·o111-
]) letecl ea l)i11 i · a 111ocl el f 01· cl 11 
time and i. ba eel 011 a de ig·J1 
ori0 ·inatec1 b~y,. him e,Teral :v·ea1·. 
ago. It accommodate l 2 can1p-
e1' and i fa1" ad, .. a11ced o,·e1-- a11,T-
• 
thi11g· whicl1 " re ]1a,"e e,"e1· , ee11 i11 
a }-Oll tl1 calll J). The eco11c1 ea l)i11 
i b11ilt 011 the . a111e J)atter11 l)lLt 
,,,ill be lip:htl}T . n1al]er. l1io 
R eo·l1la1· Bapti. t II01ne a11d •a1np 
clIJ})l'e<·iatr. thr ,, ..illi11g· ser,·ic-r ctncl 
al)j]it \'" <>f )fr. rrra,Ti'). I~P,·. r1'ra,1 i~ 
• 
i~ Jl,l~tc>r <>f 'l l1<1 I11 ir~t l ~H I 1 i~t 
(
1 l111rc·l1. :\ le l)o11,1l(l. ()l1io, ,111(1 tl1e 
fpl]c),,·sl1i1) i. g1·c1te1f11l fo1· tl1r ,,,.ill-
i11g·11t'.)8s of tl1i~ c·o11sPerat0cl J)POJ)lr 
i11 1110 eoo1)rr(1t 1<)11 . o g1·ac·io11. ·l~,. 
rx1 c111t1c~c1. 
1'7,c Jiq11iJJJ>le11l 
Tl1e Rr,r. ,"\ il]ia111 I Io,,·artl 
(: r0C111 J)a:tor of tl1e Fi1·:t Ba 1)-
ti. ·t '111111·c·l1 of lalli1)oli , ~ e1·,·e.· 
a: Di1·e ·to1· of th 011ng Prople 
Depa1·t111e11t i11 l1io .. ·ociatio11. 
"111cl 1111cle1· hi. offi e tl1e . taff 
J1eaclt1l1a1 .. tr1-. · ,va: the recipie11t 
of tl11·re 11e,,T l)e 1. , 111att1·e.· ·e · a11cl 
. ·p1·i11g-. . ) I r. }1"ee11 . tanc1 l"P-
. J)011si l)le f c>1· tl1e . po1·t . rcJ11i 1J1nC111 t 
too. a11cl 11othi11g: wai la ·l{ing·. 
1i. t t 11 e l)e g·i1111i11g· of tl1e . ec1. 011 
:\I I'. Beig·htol pl11--c ha. ·ec1 t hi1·t~,. 
11e,,1 111att1·e .. r. £01· the cabi11 a11tl 
lo1·1n ito1·ie. a11 l l)efo1'e t l1e ·a11111 
ope11. for t11e . ea. on of 19:-7, all-
c1it i 011 al l1rcl ef111i p111en t ,,·ill br 
J) ro,·ic1ecl. ("'\\Tr c· a1111ot sa3.. tl1 at 
all cam1)e1·. a1·e ra1'eft1l ,,·itl1 c-a1111> 
ec111i J)me11 t a11c1 ,,·p fer 1 t 11 at 1) lc1.'· -
i11g fli p-flc)p 011 l)ecl .'J) ri11 ~,. a11 cl 
othe1" :11eh c·a1>rr. '''"l1i1r gre,1tl.''" 
1·ec111 ·ecl t l1i. · , ·ra1', . l1011lcl l)P 
• 
,vholl.'T ]i111i11clte 1. ) 
•01111:rllo1·: t}1i. ,·ea1· . e 111rc1 tc> 
• 
l1r . 11pe1·io1' tl1i. cl11 i11 l,1rgc-l 
111ea:t11"fl to tl1r 111i11i111ti111 ag·e li111it 
,'J)rc-ifiecl, altl10 . cJ111<1 <lic1 11(>1 
.1r0111 to ha,·r eo111111a11cl cJ,·e1r tl1Pi1· 
cle]pg·atic>11. . 'l,l1e i11c·l11. io11 <>f 
J)a:to1·: a11rl ,, .. i,·e~. 1111c1P1· a 111·cJ-
'Ti. ·io11 a111101111 c e 1 lr,· :\I 1·. }1·rr11. 
• 
11ro,·ec1 to l1e a l1lc1. i11g. J>a~ior. 
a11cl ,,·i,·r · ,11·e 11.·11c1ll.\'" g·<)<>cl <·01111-
~<11101·. , 11()t 0111)" i11 }>l'P~Pl'\'illg' <>1'-
<1Pl' l111t i11 <·011tril>11ti11g· ~1)irit11c1l 
,·"tl11e . 
']
1/1 C ] )i11 iJl.(J f (tJfJJJI 
~f1·. I1eo11a1·l rr1·a,·i · a11<l tl1r 
l<iteJ1e11 1·0,,· ag·c1i11 c}jcl ,,,,a1·rior 
.·e1·\1 ire. TJ1r f<)<>cl ,,·,1 ·011t-of-
tl1i. -\,1 0r}cl ' acc·<>1·cli11g· to , .,. l',\ .. _ 
l>o 1,... ....\ g·ai11 tl1P \ "01111!.!'xte1·. ,,·r1·p 
• • 
i11,yitecl to 1·C1t111·11 t(J tl1e1 . rr,,. i11g 
,,·i11 lo,,· at ,,·il l , a11c1 tl1c> raJ)a ·it~? 
c)f tl1(\ e )'<Jl1112,· J)POJ)l e j...., ~11) ol11t -
l~ .. a. to1111c1i11g;. ( 11 ,1 1)t ill1t~t1·<1-
tio11 of thr ' l>otto1111r:. · l)jt. '' ) 
Tl1e 111e11 l1 i . o ,. a riecl t l1a t ,. r)" 
111eal i a glad . llrJ)1·i ·e. Tl1e fe 1-
10,v. hip ,,?ill be f ore,1 e1-- i11cle btecl 
to Leo11a1·d Tra,·i. a 11cl 0111pa11~,. 
for tl1e o·oocl ,,·01·lt ,v·hich 11a. bee11 
do11e i11 thi all-i111po1·ta11t depa1·t-
111e11t. 
. llr1 ... Y a1zcl T Oill 
l 11cle1· tl1e c1i1·ectio11 of l)irrt1()l' 
( :rPC'll Re,... .1 fax rr't1c·l{fll ', l)clSi<>l' 
<Jf al var'~" Ba r>ti ."1 ( 1l11 1 r(· l1, ~c:111-
cl tL"-il\,, ~Pl'\'C'cl cis r <1g i~t1·a 1· f<>l' tl10. 
• 
~
7 <)tt11g· 11c'<)f>l P 's cl<1J)Hrt111P t11 1al)t l-
l,1ti11g· 1110 1·pg·i~1 r a1i<>11~. ~<'11c li11 g· 
<>ttt l)oat ti<·J<c"'t.· i111c1 J1<1alth c·r r -
tifieate~ a11cl ,1 .·. ig11i11g· t l10 , .. aric)tts 
<lrlegatio11s to c1t1a1·tpr: clt t 11P 
('cllllJ). .J l1·. rr 11el{rr ''"ct.· at t l1c 
c·c-11111) e,1el1 :i\I o11 l a~v· c111cl hi. ,,To1·l( 
,v,1. jl1cl}.?. eel to l)e 011 th )1 ighe.-t 
})O . . il)l{ lr,Te 1. Re,'". rr on1 Bt1113ra11, 
a. i. ta11t pa. tor 0£ the F ir:t I~aJ)-
ti. t (]111reh, }alliJ)olis .·er,,.ecl a. · 
· · t1·ea:111·e1· ' of tl1e clepartn1e11t 
a11c1 1·e ·ei,rr 1 the f1111cl: £1·0111 ) f 1'. 
T11cl{e1·. .,. \ ,,.e1",.. efficie11 t ,,·01·1{-
.. 
111a11 . 
Tilt' Hltlfill D 21et 
Tl1 R ,,.. E lto11 •. TI 11l{ill a11cl 
,,,.if e l1a ,Te l)eco1ue i11cli. pe11. a l)le 
facto1·. i11 tl1e ca111p orga11izatio11. 
111 tl1e earl>... . J)ri11f.f theJ'" ,,·er·e 
at the ea111p ,1 .. i. ti11g· ... I 1'. Beigl1tol 
i11 co11ditio11i11g t11e abi11. a11cl 
c101"mito1·ie. . Jf r. . II lllzill . e1--,ri11ff 
a. l1icf •ook fo1· the wo1·l~me11 
tl11·011gho11t tl1e weel{. Eacl1 ::\I o11-
clc1>" t11e.' .. c11·e at tl1e ca111p ·heC'k-
j11~: i11 tl1e ~ .. ot111g·~te1-. a11c1 1·ecPi, ... _ 
i11g· tl1ei1· . ·11.00 r11t1·~~ fee. T l1e11, 
:\I 1·. IT 11lci 11 1'etl1r11.-- to 11 i. · of fiee 
,-1 t t 11 r T1·i11 it~,.. Ba pti:t •11111.. 11. 
111,1 l{e: hi: lJoo]( e11 t1·ie. . ba11l{s }1i. 
111011 e,... t l1e11 ,,·1·it e. c-l1ee l{: to co,--er 
• 
t 11 · g1·ore1')" 1Ji11 a11cl otl1er ex-
J)e11 e ro11traetecl i11 OJ)e1·atio11 of 
t l1e c·a111J). Tl1e11, c)f eo111-. e. lie 
"rr,·p~ a~ ,,·atel1-c1(>g· · of ae-
t·<>t111t ·• J)H)~i 11g t11e taxe: i11. ·111·-
,111c-e. P(J11i1)111e11t i11,·oic-r. a11 l 1111-
1111111l)er· cl ite111 of ,,·l1i ·h .fe,, pe1·-
. 011. ,,·ot1lcl f!i,,.e a11,,. tl1011~'11t. ( -re 
' 
r xtP11c1 110 flc1ttr1·,- ,,y11 11 ,, .. p . a, .. 
• • 
tl1,1t a cl11ct .11 ·l1 a: :\I1·. c-t11c1 :\ fr. 
II11ltil) ,lrc of 111111. 11al ,·all1e 11ot 
()111 .,~ to a li<ll)tist ( 1 }1111· ·}1 b11t al:cJ 
tc> a11)· orga11izc1tio11 ll ·11 a: Ol1io 
Rr~?:11 la1· 13cl})ti "t II0111e a11cl ia11111 . 
<)tl1r r -- t<>111<1 l)r tl1ei1· :.;11c-ce:. or · 
l>11t 11<)11r c<)11lcl tc1l,r tl1ei1· J)laee. ) 
1-JrJb Bts:c1·r,· 
~\ 11 <Jf tl1P lifr g-11,1r<l. c111cl 1·el'r -
<ltio11,1l cli1·ec·to1', a.· ,,·ell a .-- tl1( 
0Xl'P1le11t 1111r,e~, clicl fi11e1 ,,,.01·1,-
<ll)J) 1·rt i cl 1 eel ,, .. or 1, : l10,,,.e,·e1\ ,, .. e 
111 a l(r ~ l)eeia 1 111 e11 tio11 of a 111a11 
,,·110 l1a~ l)re:111 clt t11r c:a11111 ec1c}1 
) "ea1·, sPr,·i11g: ,1 life g·11,1rcl <-ll11·-
i11g· three ,,·eel{x of tl1 ~ l cl, t sea-
. ·011- B I~ 13 E .. ~ i E R ER. Tl1i .. <·o-
opera ti11g f rie11cl i. a ce1·tifiecl life 
al1arcl, profe ionall~ .. en1plo:5"ed i11 
tl1e cit~ .. of le,rela11d, and a 111e111-
be1~ of tl1e B roolr ide Ba pti: ... t 
h111·cl1, of ,,·hi ·}1 Re,·. Teo1·o·e 
0 'Keefe i ... tl1e J)a to1' . 
II e co111e. to t lie a11111 Pac 11 >·ra r 
f'or \\'O <)l' tl11·rp ,,·rpl{s ,111cl ,1<·-
<·<>1·cl i11g· tc> <)111· l'Pliable i11 f<)1·111c111t 
/1r 11c1 rr :frJp.·. l1r11 11< t <) 11 
September 1956 
sl1orc (ll1t~T li e iH t11·i,1i11g tl1e1 l>1ts 
<>r tl1e t1·l1tlc, 01· ]1el1)i11g 80111e l)er -
"011 ,,·ho 11eecl.1 l1el1 . l Ii. · g·oot1 
s ~1·, .. iee. a:· \\' 11 a · l1i l)lec1:i11 g: 
1>er 011alit:y·· i l1ig·l1l}.,. , 1al11e 1. 
T/1 e 17 1·. it 01· 
:\Io1· ,,i. itor ca111e to t l1e ca1111) 
tl11 · 3"ear than p1·evio11. 1)1 • Thi~ 
,, .. a cl lle in ome 111ea~ t11"e to t l1e 
('011,Te11 i e 11t c hed 11 le p1 .. o,ri 1 e 1 ·by 
tl1e ... TElT:\lA.1. B r  LI JE. 
}~xtra ·chedule ,~{a · provic1ec1 £01 .. 
each F1·ida).,. e,Te11j11g enabling the 
,·i. ito1-. to a tte11d ervice a11d re-
tt1r11 to tl1e 1nai11la11d. The co11r-
te ie of the boat li11e contril)11tec1 
11111cl1 to tl1e 11 ·ce. of t.h e ca1np. 
)Ia11y people have 1na l e i11qt1iry 
<·011ce1 .. 11i11g thi boat ompany, 
,,
1l1icl1 ha, come into pro1ninence 
<)lll)r cl 11ring 1·ece11t year a11cl we 
11la11 to e11te1 a ~ omev;rhat le11g·thy 
article. co,reri110· it. b1·ief hi tory 
a11cl pictl1re of l)oat · a11d per. 011-
11e 1 early i11 the p1·i11g of 11ext 
)·ear. Tl1e co111pa11)r 110,,r operate.· 
th1·ee l)oat. a11cl if 1)1·c:e11t 1)la11s 
111ate1·ialize t l1e f leet ,,1 ill be j11-
(· r e,1. eel at 110 fa1· clista11t cl c1te. 
.L l Prol)a b il il y 
I t i.· the tho11ght of tl1is ,,,1·itPr 
that a11 acl11lt ca1np ,vill be provicl -
PC1 £01· 11 :>xt )"ea1'. ,·vitl1 : , re11 ,veel<. · 
for yo1111g·ste1'. · a11cl a 11 a1riil.i; 
l\ "erl,·. rr11i: i: of ('()lll' 'e 'lll)je·t 
tc) thP ,,·i .·"l1c: of tl1e 101111cil of 
r11r11 . 
'f 1 ff~ 1.. r f ( lr () [ 
rl'}lCJSP \\r}10 :t,111cl re. '1)011Sjl)}p J()l' 
thc-1 01>el'atic) 11 of c•,11111> Pat111cJs 
rr·alize th,1t ~11('}1 1>rojet·t C'a1111ot be 
J>r<,1n<>te1cl ~llf'<·e . sf11Jl,.. lJ,.. a fr,,1 
• • 
l11 e 11 c.lll<l \\'OillP ll . \\1 i1i] P ~()ltlr 
11 a 111 P s ~ 1 c:t 11 < 1 c, 11 t i 1 1 t l 1 P 1 > r c > g· r a 111 
c111cl <1 J)<~ratjo11. al l ,,·c .. J] l{11<J,,~ t 11at 
1 he~ (l<-'g' l'P C· <>f' ~11c·c·P~~ J1a~ <lPJ)P11clrcl 
llJ><,11 111P 1111it <1 pffort <>f t l1 e 
JJP<)})l<- <>f ()}1icJ 1\ ~~t,c·i<tt ic>11 of 
I~ ·~11la1· l{a J)tis1 ( 1J1111·<·]1C:1~. 
'l'l1r~ 1,P<>J>l _. J1a ,·c, l>P<>11 ,, <>11cl<'r-
r t t} j I l C •<> J 1 t l' j } l 11 t j l lg l } l P l l l 11 l'] 1 -
11 • < • cl <' < l 111 , > 11 < _. ~1 f <J r I > r c , l > P rt ., · , f 1 c 111 i l > -
111 ~ 111 , t • <> 11 < l i 1 i c, 11 i 11 ~ ,111 < l <J I, Pr ,11 i < > 11 . 
'J h, \ c·l1111·c·l1Ps liHV'p <•,c·e(•<lPcl ctll 
, x 1 ) , ·, • t c-1 1 i < , 11 i 11 c • , 1 c· , .. , · c I i " i . · i < , 11 , , r 
111< \ \T ()J'J{ ,lll<l tl1P l'<>S tl)t s CJf' 11Jc• 
s c:11.. • 1 • i f i c • i H I l') P 1' \ ' i , · <.. ,v i 11 a I > I > P rt r c > 1 1 l ,\1 
<111 tJ1, r _.<·c,1·cl s ,,r ,,111· I Jc,rcl , vl1c, 
j i-tlJ](: t<) g i\1 ( l'P \\7 cll'Cl J'<)l' :-;P1'\1 i(•P . 
... \t 1}1i. ,,1 1·iti11g ,ve ,11·c 11<,t i11 
po. itio11 t() 1·e1)cJ1· · fi11,111c·i,1l . 1,tt tt s 
of 111~ c a111}) j11, t c•]c)~r- cl l,11t tl1 P:-;<' 
figttl' \rj}] lH ltl1111if t,1 t] l\\7 
)' (l ,1. t l l ' f l 1 •s It 11 ( ) 11 ( 1 • I I t 11 \ i l l J' ( 11 • 
t}l •fiJ11l , ,lllt] \ illia111 11<1\\'Hl'tl 
(Jr,", .. 11 f o r 111 e clt1 f>al't11 1P 111 , ;it 1hP 
t1111111al 111p,.1ii11g i t• lH· }1,· lcl j 11 
~l( JljC}l'i,lJ ]~a111 j:-,;1 ( 1 )) \ll ' (•)t , ( 1CJ)t1Jll 
J,u , C)c·t,,l>t.1 1• ] :-,-1 , 1!Jf>J. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
A111 l1 e1· ·t 
Bediol' l 
Be llef 011tai11e 
B e1"ea 
B1·1111 ,,,icl{ 



















1 I cD 011alc1 
l e ii11a 
Te"'' Lo11 1011 
e\v Ricl1la11cl 
1 il e. 
Tiles 
1 01~th fi el c1 
1Tortl1 fJa ·1{, ()11 
,.. T ol'th Ro,Ta 1to11 
.. 
:\ ... CJ r,\' al lr 
• •. a11cll1. l<v 
• 
I O ll t 11 ()] i \" e 
. • 1) e 11 r· e 1· 
~ 11 rt1111 r r <; 
'i c1leclo 
'T' 1'0 \" 
• 
, \'" ,1 1 · • r o 11 
J; ai t ]1 Ba p ti. ·t .. -·--... _______ ...... __ _______ .. ______ .. l 207. 00 
Bil)l Bc1pti ·t -·-- -··-· -·-- --···-·-- ·- ----·····-·-···- 34 .00 
( 1 a 1 , · cl r y 11 a 1) t i s 1 ... _ ... _ ._ .___ .. _ ._ .____ ..... _ ... __ . 7 9 0 . 3 0 
1 r e ,l 1 ~ cl l > t is t ............. ....... __ ........ _ .__ .. _ .. _ 1 0 4 . () 0 
J3eebeto\v11 Dapti. t ---- ------··--··-·· ······ ··--· 105.91 
1~ i1· ·t Ba1)t i L t -···---·-······-···-···- ·-·--···------ ·--· 4 0.50 
l)ctl11ehe111 Bapti. t ·····-··-·· ·· ··· ··············-· 640.74 
B 1 · o o 1{. i 1 e 13 a pt i. t .. __ . ___ . _ .. __ . __ ..... __ _ ._ _ _ _ 5 4 . 9 O 
a 1 ,, a r y B ct pt j . · t . _. _. __ ....... _____ .. _ .. _. _ .. _. _.. 1 , 1 9 5. 0 () 
~e11t1·al 13apti ·t ···----·---·····----··--···------··- 616.10 
1li11 to11,1ille B c1pt ist .. .. .................. .... 1 4~,4 60 
' . 
:\ I P 11 1 <J r i a 1 I ~ a pt i 8 t .... _ .. _ ..... . _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 1 ;3 9 . 7 0 
< 
1l1ristic1 11 Ba1)ti: t ··········--·- ··-······-·····--- 200.00 
Fir8t J >aptist ·-------·· ·-··-· ·· ············--···· ···· 1 6 1. 4 
1\ n1 bro. e Bapti;t ............ ........... ......... _,--t-1.-1 
J?o. t o1·ia Bapti ·t ·--········-····-·-·--······--·-···· 799.01 
First l3a11tist ·-···· ·-····--········-· ······ -· ····· ··· 613.(10 
Ji'i rst l ~a ptist ······ ·········-·····-·-·······--······· 1. 700. 00 
( 
1 c1111 c1e11 13aJ)tist ....... .................. ......... :327.65 
Fir.·t lia1)ti8t ---····-·-··· ·-·····-····--···········-- 335.00 
. .,.ortl1:icl r R a1 tisl ------· ·-···-··-·············· -- .;J07.00 
11: as t ~ 1 i c 1 e 13 c:1 pt i .1 t ... _ ... __ . __ ........ _ ... _ .__ . . . . 7 4 3 . -0 
J> 11fiel(l fTt111<: tio11 Bc1pt ist ................ . 50.1:3 
rl ri11it)'" 11<tpti8t ..... .................... ........... :--67.07 
I~,i rst ]3apti . t ---··········--···············-········· 363.00 
Fi1>. t Baptist -- -·-·-···----···-----·-···--·········-- 0.00 
1~ i 1-. t D apt i .· t . _ .. __ . __ . ________ . _ .. _ .. __ . _ .__ . __ . _ .. _. _ 1 1. 0 0 
.. T e,v 1{icl1 l a11c1 Ba1)ti.-t ····-·---·-···--·-···- 12 .00 
F ir:t Del t)tist ..... --·-···--·· ····----··--··--·--···- 701.00 
J~,·a 11 s,~i ll e l~<l})tist ............................ 52(5.00 
i 01·t l1l'i lcl \ ril l,1g Ba1)ti8t .................. l ..J5.6~ 
I 11(1e11r11cle 11 t T-3c111tist . ...................... :320.t)O 
... rort11 I~ oyaltc)11 I~a11tist .................... 7-l- .00 
( al ,Fa1·>~ lia J)ti:t ·- ···-····--·-·····-··--·-········ t"' :...; _.)() 
Ccll \'Rl')' B ,l ])tist ············-···--·····-···-··--·- -t-.12 .(5~) 
~ e,,r H H1'111()1lV n,tt)i i. t ········-··-·········-··--
1~1i r st J1,t 11i i8t ··-·--·--···-·------·-···-···--·-··-···· 
1>,ll)ti. ·t '11 a b e 1·11c1e: lc . ·-··--·-----·-·····-···-······· 
r ~ 111 111 ct 11 11 P 1 B ,11 J t i. t ___ . ____ .... _ ... _ .... _ ....... . 
< :1·Rte I1a l)ti . t ·-·-········----·-···--····-·····-·-·· 
Fi r~t Ba1)ti"t ····--·--·----------------···-······--·---
AUGUST - - --
·>R 1 )0 
- C . t 
~);)4. 9;~ 
366.+7 
J . 451. f)O 
~--t; . 0() 
:_ ;37. -10 
J>r11fiPlcl l'J 1111l'1 i<) tl Rc1J)ti~t ( i l111rc·l1. l .1<>1·ni11 ···---------·······-·······--·--··- . ' ll).t)(1 
Ji) (l'-,~P<l ff <)J>P 1!,t})ti~t ( 1}111r<·l1, ~1>1·i11gfiel(l ------··-·····-·-··-·······-·-····-···-· 1().lH) 
l11l>l<' 11al>1i~1 ( 1 l1t11·t·l1, ~<>1·111 ~I ctllis<>ll ·--·-···--······-····-·-· ·········--··---··- ~l.l)() 
( • < 1 I , a r ,, I ~ cl t > 1 i ~ t ( 1 '1 t 11 · c ·I 1 ( 1 I P , t' l H 11 ( l _ _. _ .... __ ..... ___ .. _. _. ___ . . __ ..... _... 1 ( ) .{ ) ( l 
· ,>J'tl1 l{ <>\ alt<>tl I~atl1i"'1 ( 1 li11r<·l1. Nt111<ln, ~ t·li<>,>l --···-·-··········--····--- ll) (ll) 
• 
I•'irh1 l~c1 1>t1~1 ( 1l11treh, \\",1tl~P<>11 ......... --·--·-··· _____ ........ _ ---···-···· 
1><'1111 \ \ Ptlll<' J~Hl >11 st ( 1}1tll'<•h, 1 11 , ll'<)ll ..•••• ••..•••••••••• ••••••• • ••• 
l1 1<IPl l<•11<lP11t 1ia1>ti : t ( ' 11t11·t·l1. \ . <>rtl1 .J<1t·l \ -..;<ltl •••• ·---············ ••••••• 
' r 1·i11 it.,~ 11HJ)1i s1 ( 1l1111·l·l1, I JC) l'Hlll ·····-·-··· •••• ••••••••••••·•••••••••••••·•••••• 
1 •: 111 111 d 1 1 11 a I I ~ ct ]1 t i s t 1 l 1 t t 1 • < • } 1 • 'I'<) I f' < l CJ • _. _ • • • • • • • •• _ ••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _ •• 
•c~,lar If i l l l3a 1 1 is t i l11t l'C'l1. 1l P\ <'l lu11 l ( ~lil11 f' l' ) .......................... . 
'n l,1 ct1·,r l3a11ti:-;t ' l1t11·e l1 . 01·,,nll( ............... . ........................... . 
• 11.; , H 11s ,1 i l I e J3a 11t i s t 1h tt l'C ' It . 1 I \s ............•....•.••.•.••..••.•.••....•..•..•••. 
l 111111a11ltPI l~n1>ti s t ( 1}1111·t·l1 • .1\ rvc111t1111 ••••...•.•••..••.•.••.•••...••••... 
,~~rPa l~a1,ti8t 1l1111· t·l1, l~ tJ l't ' H . ... . .. • ...••................. 
11 ' < > s 1 , ) , . i n I ~ n 1, t i :-, 1 ( , I 1 111 · < •It , J / <,st l > 1 ·in 
( • 1 i I l t ( ) 11 \ i 11 t-:i I ~ cl J l f i ~ f ( , I 1 l I t. (. It ' ( i ( ) l 11 111 I ) \ I s 
l~tJt l1IPl1 P111 1;a1>l i:,.; I ( ;lt111·t· lt , ( 1 1< ' \ l 1 ln11 l l 
( 4;1l , a1·., tia,,ti s t 1 h1 1r <· l1 , lt,, ll ,ll't111tu i11 t 
'"'~ 7l ) 
G. Ut ) 
;, . ( )0 
4.14 




I O. l () 
I (). ( )( 
5().l)t) 
~:.... ()() 
I , .l), 
l fi. t )() 
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THE ANNUAL MEETING 
'I l1e 'I~,,.t\11t,· - Xi11tl1 "\ 111111c1l 
• 
i\l('L'ti11~· <)f )l1ic1 ,.\ s~O<'lclti<)Il () f 
\. 
1\L'g·11 lc1r l1 cl l)tist l i}111rc·l1(:)s ,,·ill 
111l't>t i11 t 11 , ~ I e 1110 1·in 1 13,11>t i. t 
'1l111rt l1, loec1tr1cl ,lt 4 1'o. ~(1 H. ~,111 -
cl11sl(3· "t1·ect, "'<>l11111l>11s, ()11io. 
11011<1,t, ,.. tl1ro111?:l1 'I l1111·stla,·. )etc)-
• • 
l)e1· l~-1 ... ' . 10-(i. ( ~ e,11· c:01·11e1-- of 
\\"'" e. t l-31·oacl ( R o11t(:) -!() ) . a11d .._ a11-
cl11~lt,· St1·eet . ) 
' 
:\l c111,.. ti111c\ l1a." t l1 e a111111al 
• 
111rrti11g c)f t 11 r f el lo,,·. 11i 11 l>ee11 
l1elcl i11 tl1r 'a1lital ( 1it., .. . 11:i11g tl1r 
fr1e ilities of :\I e11101·ic1l a11tl 1 r 11t1·c1l 
]{apti .. t ' J111rel1 e.-. 'I ]1 r sitP i : al-
,·r,1~ .. -- a I)Opl11a 1· 011 r ,111(1 e, .. e11 tl1e 
11a111e of the cit,... J1a. eha1·111 for 
• 
tl1e l)eople of hio r\ , ·o ia tio11. 
l)1·i11g:i11 o· baclr n1e 11101~ie. of oth e1· 
,<:tars. Thi i. not a . 11b11J·l)a11 
• 
l1111--l'l1. 1)11t i. loeate(l ,,·it l1i11 ea:,,. 
• 
:l101)I)i11g 1·a11g·e £1·0111 the 1)11.·tli11 g 
1)11:ine:. li:t1·il't · i11 fac·t, tJ1e 
,,·0111e 11 ,,·ill be a l>le to ,,,.all{ to t11e 
l)ig . to1·e 1J1·0 v icl eel t 71 £ JJ r1 rr i 11 
r1oocl li ea lt 71 a ,z cl 11 of too olrl. 
\\ e l1a·,te a 1 ttel' f I'OD1 R e,r. 1 
(.... la,,. 011 1·epo1·ti11g: tJ1a t th 
·h11I·ch i: 1111a11in1ot1.· i11 th ir l e-
teI·111i11atio11 to clo e,re1·ythi11g ])O. ·-
:ible to 111al{c tl1e lelegatPs ]1a1)P)" 
a11cl c-0111 fo1·tab 1 r . Tl1e 110: t eh 111·el1 
,,~ill 1)e a:.·i . te 1 Ir\" t l1r T111111an11 r1, 
._ 
1e11t1·al a11c1 1li11to11,,.ille l3 apti. t 
1l1tll'('l1e . . all of ,,rhi<·l1 a1·e af-
filiatPcl ,,·itl1 ()l1i<) J\ ::oc·iatjo11 . 
If C[J i. ·t /'flt irJ JI 
"\\""itl1 i11 a fe,,· <la}·~ <lfte1r 1·c1 <'PiJ)t 
cJf t}1 i. 111ag·azi11e eat 11 1>asto1· cJf t 11 e 
11i11et,,.-fi\"e 111err1l)er eh11r('l1e: ,vill 
• 
1·eeei,·e a f P\"\'" 1·pg·i~ t1·a tio11 <:,11·cls 
f1·01n Pa:tor ( 1la,rso11, a11cl l1i: letter 
,,·ill a~k tl1at all ,vl10 J)la11 to atte11cl 
the 111eeti11~ fill 011t the c-arcl ct11cl 
mail it to tl1e f'h111·eh at tl1e 
earlie. t po .. il)le 110111· . ·\,Titl101tt 
the 1·eg·i.-tratio11 c-arcl.· i11 ha11 cl tl1e 
A.ccon1mo latio11 C1 on11nittee Re1·,rc:i. · 
11ncler a hea,,.y ha11clic-ap. ...\ l<l1·e .. 
the C:a1·d. to: /( e l'. (1. (' . (rlCll( 'SOJi , 
3027 r r1·r. CfJlf Dri,· r , ( 'ol111 ,1u 1ts -+, 
07,io. 
Tl1 c JJ rrJ{J ra nz 
The J)rog-ra111 pre. r 11 t: it~ a})-
J)ea l 011 a11ot h r1· J)age of thi: 111ag·ct-
zi11P. 'Tl1e aJJJJCcll i : r 1111>l1a .· izrcl 
b,.. tl1r fi11e . r1ec:tic>11 f>f c-hoic·p · 
., 
~pral{e1· , a11c.l l)y tl1P ,,·icle , T,ll'ia-
tic)11 th1·ot1g·l1<>11t t}1p ~P~sicJ11~: 
()11 1Io11cla3T e,·e11i11g- Re,·. ( j eralcl 
S1nel ·e1· ,,·ill p1"e ·e11t a11 ill11."t1'atecl 
:\Ii~sio11,lr)T I e .. ·,1gr, ,,·l1icl1 i. a 
( l c11c11·t111·e f ro111 assoeia t io11 a 1 1·011-
t i11c. 
()11 '111r.. c.lc1,.. aftPr110011 :.\ f oc1Pr-
• 
,lto1· .... \. lla11 }~. T.1e,,Tis ,,,.ill i11t1--o-
cl11ee Re,,.. }]cl ,,·arcl I I ake. of +1--a11 l 
Rc1 J ic1: Theo] ogieal ~e111i11ar~.. al:o 
Rr·v· . . J a111e. T. J e1·en1iah of 1ecla1·-
, ,.ille ollege peal{er for tl1e 
'· Ecl11catio11al 110111·.' 
n T11e. da~... e,·e11i11g R .. \'". IIall 
Da11tel ,vill :1)eal< on the then1e, 
·· Tl, c i1rr1urJ,1.· 0.f Tl, c f{.i11g a11c.l 
t}1r lele!rates ,1.- tl1e, .. li:i e11 to 0111· 
.._ 
giftPcl l>r<)t11Pr ,,·ill 1111clo11l)tecll~· 
11 ear· t 11 P 1·t1111 l)li11g of ,,·ago11 
,,·h el. a11cl thr :e1--ee ·hi11g· of ti1·e . . 
Thr J)Ol)ll l,1 r )IIN. • I A.... RY 
II() l ... R, ·011111 ·tecl 1111 l er tl1e cli-
1·e ·tjo11 of R ev. ,Jol111 ({. Bal,·o, 
._ 
,vill be a feat111·e of tl1e \Vec111e. -
cla~ .. 11101·11i11tr, 11 :00 C> C'loek l1011r. 
'l1 l1 11 at :3 :00 r,·. Ro lJcrt .J. 
1~e, .. 11hc>11t ,,·ill :ta11cl i11 tl1e 81111-
• 
clc1y .._ ~ e hool "\"'\T 01· l{: 11 op a11 cl . 110,,· 
11.· ho,v to clo it. ' 
Re,r . ... .,. ile Fi. ·h er of Da, ... to11 ,\·ill 
• 
l)1·i11g a ll c,,r ,Toiee to the }) l'Og'l'an1 
"\\-recl11r~cla,? e, .. r11i11g. Rr,T. 41e1111 
• (free 11,,·oc)tl of • 1 J)1·i11 f!.·fi r lcl \Yil 1 
s1)ral( 011 'I'l1111·sclcl)'" J11c)r11i11~r, }1i. 
fir.-t aJ>J) ),1ra11er c>11 thc> J)1·op:1·a111 
of tl1r a111111,ll 111rcti11g·. 
..t\ t JO :.J..> Oil ' f1}1 l tri.;tlcl~r 11101'11 i 11g·. 
~Ir. 13al)·<> ,rill c1g·ai11 1>rP~<.1 11t so111° 
111i.-.· ic>11ari<'~. 'I l1 r c·cJt111c·il le1(·iclrc]. 
s i11c·r tl1i. 1nis jo11a1·,¥ ,,·01·1< i" r>f 
• 
·11(· }1 g·rrclt 111tPr P~t to t}1p J) P<>11l <1 , 
a11cl ' .. <>11 c ~c::,..,i,,11'' licl~ ,tl,,·a,""' 
• 
1) rP 11 a g· 1 · a 11 < 1 r 11 :-·d 1 t c > i 11 < • l 11 cl P a 11 
. prcll<e r~ J)l'C\'r11t, 111,1t it .·l1011lcl 
l>c.1 cli,1 icl r. cl. ~\ \ '() l'\' fiJJP iclPa. ~,l\'", 
• • 
,,·r. 
'l-,h<-1 11, at 1 ::1() <>11 '1'l1t11·.-clct\' aftPt'-
• 
11(><>11, :\ IR, 1 . ... \f;f1 ... \ 4 ... .r~. l1E,,Tr~ 
,,·ill a. ·. e1111Jle tl1e ,,·0111p11 i11 t11r 
1 11 a i 11 a 11 c 1 it (J r i 11111 f c> r c1 . <) 1 i c1 ,1 ft Pr -
• Gives you 
a Chris t-centered Bible -
based and academically 
sound education for victori-
ous Christian life and serv-
ice anywhere . A.B . and 
Bible B .Th. degrees. Also 3-yr. 
Education Diploma Courses . 
Sacred Music 
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Pastoral address 
General H. 0. Van Glider, D.D., President 
528 33rd St., Dept. 08, Oakland, Callf. 
110011 of ''"\\ ro111r11 111.v., Thi. 
,,·ill lJe a le11gih):"" . es. --io11 of 111t1. ie, 
l111. ·i11e.·.· , froocl f ello,, .. sl1i1) a11(l 1ni:-
s io11a1·, .. 1110:. ·age.-. .t\ t t 11 e 8a111e hot11· 
• 
\\TII1Ll ... \ :\I 11()\\T RI) (JRERX 
the pe1 .. ·0 11able 11a. to1~ of the Fir. t 
Bapti~ t h11rcl1. {allipoli. , ,,,.ill 
lead the 111e 11 i11 a £01·11111 t111c1er 
t lie g·e11eral tl1en1e : 011tl1 W 01·}{ 
I11 llr ht1rche. . ' 
R ei·. D c11·icl r c11zi1l e, the ag~:1~e:-
:i,·e . 0111 wi1111rr of Fi1'.t Bapti. t 
C1h11reh, Blant.:l1E\ t er, ,, .. ill c·lo._e the 
fi11al :e. ·io11 witl1 a 111e. :ag·e 1111 le1· 
tl1e t11Jject : ' Ilo,, To Be 
Strono'. ~ 01111d a11cl Sen ible 
~ iaint . 
. ! 11 o4 p JJ ea l 
Tl1is ap1)eal i. li1·ectecl to pa. -
to1·. a11 1 <'ht11·eh r le1--l{s. 
... \.1)011 t t 11 e 111i 1<1le of t1g11 t. 
·ce1·eta1·, ... 1Iall Da11tel 1nailed to 
... 
ra ·h of the affiliatecl ht1rche . . 
t,,·o hla11l{. . 11e of t lie ·e ,,,.a. t l1e 
. ·tati ti~al bla11l{ 11 ·e l to repo1·t 
11111ne1--i ·. a11d fi11a11ee. Tl1e othe1· 
,,~a. the l)la11l{ 011 ,,·hich tl1 
f' l11l1·e he: 1·egi. te1~ I 1~ef e1·e11ee f 01' 
JJ lace 011 tl1e 1ot111c·il of Ten. 
]ai"'aeh ,T aI· tl1e . rcretar, .. lal)o1·. 
• • 
c1@:ai11:t tin1e ('0)1 , 'llllling· e11 1~g·~r 
c111cl po tao·e. i11 a11 rffo1·t to ha,·p 
tl1e1 bla111{. 111,1ilr(l i11 fo1· l1i.· c111-
11tlcll 1·epc)1·t. 1 '". 11all., .. , ,1lJ011t t e11 
cl <l.)'"'i l)rf <>rP the z 1·0 ho111-. ]1e a p-
J >ral. · 1o t l1 i. rc1itor a11cl ,,·e joi11 
lt i111 i11 1·11.-l1i11g· Ollt aclclitio11al let-
te1·. a11c.l J>O, t c·arcl~ 1>leacli11g- ,,·itl1 
tl1r J>asto1· · t<) l1a, .. r tl1 l)la11k., 
<1xec·11tecl a11cl 111ai1rcl. Tl1<111, j11 
tl1e P11cl. c1ll lJ11t t}11·re 01· fo111· of 
tl1 :l th11rtl1e: ,vill /ltb111it the 
£01·111.· . rrhe11 . f1·ect11e11t l) .. ~·0111e 
J)a ·tor ,,yill c:0111e ,,,.allti11g: i11to t11e 
a111111al 111erti11 g: ,,·i tl1 11 i. r epo1·t i11 
l1i. ha11cl, too lat '.} for i11C'l11 io11 i11 
the tablr. In . 11cl1 ea.·e, it l1ei11g· 
i1npo · ible to ,,·01·1< o,·er t11e h11ge 
ta lJt1la ti 011, tl1 e 1·epo1·t j , <li. ·r -
g·ar·c1ecl. 'l l1i. p,11·ag·ray)l1 i: a11 a11-
11eal for eo-01) 1·,1tio11 . ()t1r of-
£iee1· ar,,. 11111 t11e!-,r ]1e,l,')'" 1·e. J)011-
·i bili tie ,,·i thot1t ·01111)e11:a tio11 
a11cl ,,?itl1 ct 111i11i111l1111 of ap1)1·ecia-
tio11, anc1 ,,?e feel tl1a t ,?e1·~?thi11Q' 
l)O il)le . l1011lcl 1)<' clo11e to lighte11 
tl1e loac1. 
]>ro,npt 1·e1l e1val of yo1tr ztb-
cription will be app'l·eciated by 01tr· 
Cir·c1tlat1·on Department. 
Sep tern her 1956 
. 1\ Ia 11 le 
hio 
TilE iHUR H .\N l U UAL 
I ,.~ TITUTIO 
E1Jl1. 5 :27 
1. TIIE IIl ,.R H II.1-\ D A 
1... l .t\ T-1 BE x-I~~I 
"J oh11 20 : 2:.... 
11 P e11te o. t Po,ver £1--om 
bo,~e ... 1ot or ga11ized by ma11. 
ol. 1 :l . :\Iatt. 1 :20. 
2. THE FC)Rl\1r\.. TI 
Ill R 1II ,,TA . 
Eph. 2 :20. 
It wa~ form cl a ~ piritual Body 
B11ilt 11pon .C11ri. t . 
) fa tt. 1 6 : 1 . 1 at t . 15 : 18 . 
3. rr IIE 1 11 R II II1\..D 
1 ~ • { AL P RP E. 
1\ et. 15 :1--1:. 
To call 011t a p eo1)le £01~ t .h e Lorc1 
- Fo1" IIi. ~ame. 
"Joh11 17 :14-16. Tit. ~ :11-1-!. 
-!- . TI [E :\ I f~rrH 1) OF 'rTl E 
( tll1TR( 1lI \\T N l Tl. ( ~ 1 1\TJ. 
.i-\ et. · :4. 
rrl1e xo. pel p1·ea ·l1 ecl- Th Lo1~ c1 
clicl the b11ilcli11g. 
.L \ c· t. · 2 : 4 1 -! 7 . 1 8 a111. 16 : 7 . 
3. r1 II]~ ( 1II l TR 1II \\ ~ 1 :\I \ TEI) 
11 Y ~ \ X l r A.T l T 1 l T .r\ I.1 P \VER. 
J far l< 16 : 2 0. 
'['he Il o]~r NJ)irit ,,Ta: ,,·or·l{ i11 g·-
})O\\' (-!l' l>e,·011 l ll l1 111a11. 
• 
.i\ (·t~ 4 ::11, :1:1. f 1() 1' . 2 :+.. 
fi. 'l' III~ . j I ~f I>J;f(• I'l'Y (J}' TIIFj 
c· 11t "R 1II ,,1' .. \ N TT .. TcT. 1 l ,.\T.J. 
'J' it . ~ : 11 -1-1 
I) t•(·ttliar l>P<'attf,,P it \\'a.· 11<Jt J>e-
c·11l iar- \\.,.itlt<)lll cli. pla)r. 
1 < ·,) r . l : ~: 1 ; 2 : 2. :\ I a 1 · l< 1 fj : 2 ( J. 
7. '1' 111~ C I l l I~ ( • I I 11 .. \ S .. \ ~ ( ~ ~ -
l "~ ' [ c\lJ I~, ( ''l' ( ~J{l~. 
1 'I l1c·ss. 4 : 1 (j, 17. 
~ () ()1l1c·1· ()l'gHJ11Z,t1i<>)l ('Hll c,t'l'(•l' 
a 11 ~r !•;! l < • I 1 } ) l' () 11 L j ~ P ~. 
I 1 } 1 i I . : { : ~ C). ~ 1 . I , > I \ 11 1 -I : : 1 . 
• 'J'ltP c·}1i}<lt'< JI ll<J\\ H( lct ) 7S l<JVP 
lltXllJ'\7• 111P\' llil\' (> l,acl )l)Hllll<'l'S 
. } ' . 
<' < J I l t P 111 I ) t r < ) J' H l l t l 1 < J I' j t .\ ; 1 l t • .\' S l 1 < J \ V 
( l i 8 1' PI I) c. ( • 1 f () l' p l ( l ( I 1 ·:,; ' H 11 ( I l () \7 (. ( • l 1 ( t 1 -
1 (.lJ' i11 (>lat·P <>f <'}~Pt'<·iSP. ( 1 )1 j}((l'Pll 
itl'l llCJ\\' t\71',lllt ,· 11<>1 t)1(~ SP1'\7Hlll S 
. ' 
c, f 1 h , .l i r l 1 <, t i. , • I lf) I <1 l"i. 'J l 1 <" ,, 11 < , l , , 11 g -
• ]' I'! P \\ 11, 11 1.1}(!('1 1'8 (, lll<'I' tilt> l'(Hllll . 
'1'11< .. .\ <·<J111ra<li,·t tl1<~il' 1,a1·,q11 s <·11,11 -
1 I. I ) pf() .. t .l (. ( } I I l ( ) ,111. , ' g () I ) 1) I (. l l I ' 
<lai111i, .. ,1t tl1<.1 1al,1<' <· 1·<)1->~ tl1«·i1· 
Jc .. ,, . c1111l 1, 1·,11111iz,.1 <J\'l~1· tl1, .. jr tt·Hel1-,..., ., 
Pl'.. ( \\rit1t111 l>. 1 1 (Jt·1·atl~8 t)\PI' 
:.!() I ) {'ii t', 
• 
;agu ) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
NOT GROWING 
OLD 
' rl' l1ev . 'a1r t l1a t J an1 u·r o,,1 illO' ] d 
' • ~ B 
I ,1 l1eaT·cl t h r 111 t ell i t ti111c.'. 1111 -
to] 1 
l 11 la11g·1iag·e 111 a i11 a11 c.1 l)<)lcl-
Bl1 t T 111 11ot g·1·0,vi110' ol <.l . 
'I1l1is f r ail olcl . h ell i11 ,,rhirl1 1 
cl,,, 11 
T.1 g1·0,, 1 i11 g' l cl, T 1<:110,,1 ft1l l 
'\'{ell-
B11t I a1n 11ot the Hl1ell . 
\\ hat if 111~r hai1· i. t111·11i 11g· 0·1·a)·? 
xi·a,... ]1a i1'. a1·e 1101101·a l )l the11 
• • 
• ay. 
"V\Tl1a t j f 111}1 rs··r sig·}1 t 8 g r o,,1111 .. .: 
cli111? 
T . t ill ec-111 S<'e t<> foll crvv l I i111 
Wl1 sa·1·ifi· 1 ll i8 life f o1· 111P 
l po11 the ( i rOHR of (1al, 1a1·y. 
' °\\That : }10111 <.1 I eare if T i111e s 
olcl I lo11gl1 
H a . l eft it, r11 r·rows 0 11 lll,\7 
l ll'Ov\7 ? 
.i\ 11 otl1 1· ll <)tl. 'P , 11ot 111a(le ·yvitl1 
]1a11 ] . 
.i\ ,,·ctit. 1110 i11 t l1 e ({lor v l .1a11 cl . 
• 
"\\ hat t l10 r falt01• i11 )1l)T \'\Tall{? 
°\\.,hat t ho 111Jr to11g11e 1· £11Re to 
tall{ ? 
T . t ill c·a11 t rea 1 t l1 r Xa1·1--o\,· 
··\\T a:v·, 
I still a11 ,,"ate l1. a111 J)r ai. a 11 l 
I >ra)T. 
:\ I, .. l1<.)cl1·i11 t,· 111cl'' 11c)t be as lte 11 
"'° • r--.. • 
.,\ .· 111 t}i p l)cl8t if 1118~" }1cl,7(l l )Cfll 
N t i 11 T < • a 11 J 1 r cl r 111 ~,. ~ ~ a , T i <) 111· s a ) • 
1 11 \\~}1iS{)e1·s 8C)fl, rrl1is is th0 
\\Ta\'"• ' 
• 
·~'i'l1e 01 t1,ra 1·c.l n1a11, cl<> ,,·l1c:11 l c·a11 
'J'c> l 011gt l1r11 <)11t l1i'i li f P's 'ilt<>rt 
~11a11 
8 }1~1 11 J>P1·i~l1 ,111cl r P1lt1·11 1<l cl,1st, 
~\ s p,·e1 r ,rt l1i 11 v: 111 X,-titt1·r 11111st . 
• 
'J' l1e i11\\' ,t r cl ll1a11, tl10 Nl'1·i1)t11rp's 
'- 'l , . 
. ( ' 
J " g 1' () \ \' i 11 S!. ~ t l ' () l l g· (\ l' (' \ . (' l'). ( 1 cl ·' . 
'l'l1c' 11 }1<>\\ c·,1 11 I I><\ µ:rt>\Y i11 µ: <)lcl 
\\TllPll ~afp '' itl1i11 111) sa,·i<>ll l' '~ 
1'c,lcl ? 
' 1~~ ' )' (l 1 () 11 ~ l l l ~ "' () l l 1 ~ 1, H I ] fl., H \ \ H ·' 
.1\ 11<1 l<'H\t' f }1j~ 1Pl1C 1 ll l< 1 111 <>f c·l,t,\, 
'1' 1, ,:-.i ,·c>l>P ,,r rlc ·"ili 1 '11 ,tr<>t> ,,11c1 
• ]'IS<' 
'r<> "pjzt• 1 )1< 1 P\1l'l' IHS( it1~· ]>l'i Z.l'.-
f 'J I 111<< 11 ,ot1 <>11 1lt<' S1t'<'<'1s c>I' 
• ( ,c,l<l. 
~\ ll(l j>I'()\ c• t lta1 l Ill 11<)1 g t'()\\ lll g 
<>l<l . 
/ 'l<(f '(J JJl l'? lli<JII 'l 1lll1) ()/JIO l 1V-
l>l ~' l'/~ \1/)/i' \T'J1 ]J l]>'J'f ,.','J' ltl1 e 11 
,,,ril i11!J rJ111· ; l <11· ,·Ii.._·< r s. I I ,, ill he 
CtJJ}Jl't ciate,l. 
Page Thirteen 
\\TI I Y J1~ \ r ~ \ ~ ( l ~~ [ J J ~ ~~ 
'11 I I E .. JI~ \'T ~ i ! 
1. J1eea 1tse : 'l1 l1 r I ;<>rel Ci ocl ha.· 
· o 111111 a 11 cl r l i t . et. · 2 :.3 6 . 
- · l1eta11:p: Tl1e .. fe,,,. as ,,re1l a.· 
tl1e (l e11tile ,vitl1<>11t 1}1ri.·t 
jR a lost s i1111 e 1· a11 cl the L or l 
J r:l1s 1l1ri. t, T. 1~ae 1 . tr11e 
l\Ie~.· ic1l1, is tl1r 0 11ly \\' a~T of 
sa 1,,c1t 1<)11. :i.\Iati. 1 () :6. 
:3. 1~ ta11sr: 'l,l1e .J ,v l1as a ,,· 1·0 11g 
co11e pt io11 f 1hri t ianity 
a11<l has lJre11 111i. 1 1 i11to 
tl1i11ki11g· Jl1<lais111 a ~af 
,,,a, ... of .·al,1atio11 vvh e11 it i~ 
• 
11ot . A ·t: 4- :l ...;. 
4. 11e<:al1sr: f 1 ,1 l,~atjo11 is of the 
,J e,,'x, a 11 cl t }1 r r efor P tl1e 
( 
1h1·i stia 11 0\\1 PS t }1<1 "J P\\"8 cl 
gteat cl l>t <> f g·r at jt11<l e. ,J c) l111 
;'. l iC' tallSP: 'l' }1 p .J (-)\\', 111 S})ite Of 
cli. obeclie11ee is .· till lJelo,·ecl 
of (l o l a11c1 l1as 11ot l)ee11 
t<)tall\· east <1,,·ct,·. Rc,1l1. 11 ::.... 
• • 
fi. l1rea11se: 'l1 l1 p P\'ct 11~.rrlizclt io11 of 
T sr a e1 l h ,ts l)C'P 11 11eg-lr<:trc1 l)~T 
thr ( ~}1lll'Cll . l{Olll . 10: 1 :3 . 
7. B Ec·a11:e: ' Tl1 rre i~· 110 clif-
f r r ell('(l l>et,,Tc 11 t l1e f!J e,,,. c:111(1 
t l1e (~reel{· ( 01· (~e11tile ) fc) l' 
t l1 c :a111e J;or1 o,·r1-- all is 
1·iel1 1111to all that c-all 111)011 
11 i 111. 
'r T 111~ ( 1 f j<) l 1 I( 
'l' l1e <·lotl~ <>f lil'<1 is \\C)t111cl l>llt 
()llC'(l, 
... \1 1cl ll() ] llH l l llc\S 111<' })()\\"Pl' 
' r' c> 1<'11 j,1"1 ,rl1e11 tll(' l1c111c1-.; ,,·ill 
• t () l )' 
... \ 1 la 1 r < > r PH r I)· l l <> 1 t r . 
'l'c) lc )S(' tlll<' ':,., ,,·e,t lt 11 i"' sacl i11<leP<l. 
r},<> l<>Sl' 011(1 ·~ l l<'H 1 t 11 i~ lll<>l' e. 
' l'c> lc>"P OllP ·~ ~t)\tl i~ "lllell n 1()\.,\ 
'l ]1at 11 (> lll<lll ('Hll l'('St<> l'P. 
-
:~~) 1) (11) 1 <: <llt'(l \\ }1ill, ) ()ll l'l'<ltl 
t l1i. -.;ll<>l't 1)()('1}1. 
1~, e1·> l1011r :3.~20 !!'<) t<) 111l\(lt 
t l 1 ( i r :\ I ,l l~ Pr. 
't"<>ll ('()ltl<l l tH\P l)ll1 ll c\111 ll~ 
1 l lPlll. 
~()()lll'l' ()I' l,tlt'l' \ ()\l \\ ill l)t' . 
• \ r<' \ <)\ l rtlc\ t l., ' 
• 
l Jl'H ll ()}l ] Ii~ H I ' ll): 
' l'l 1e1·l· 1"' 11t> t)t llt'l' ,, "·' 
\<, <>tlu·r l1t>1><' t't,r tlt v ~!; rit)t' <Jf 
1t>lld\ 
l{ Pst i11 t lit• I<>\ l 1 t ltH t is c·l1,111~t1 
I l 'SS " 11 ( l ( l t) t 1 I ) ' 
'l' 1 • 11 s t i 11 t I I t" l > < >,, t r t l 1 ,1 t is · t l) I t 
t (J l\ pl l) . 
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NEWIAY CALLED PASTOR ENTERS ERIE 
~\ 11"'''t\1·i11g n t·al l l'r<)t11 1{('1h<1l 
' ll,l})t1,t l,l1t1rt·l1. ~Jrie. l )(' ll tl~)·l-
' n11 tel. t llt' I')<.),·. l~ t) l)t)1•1 I J. (~ il l> C'1·t. 
7\1 .... \ .. 011tt'l.Ptl l1is lll' ,r fiPl<l of 
~ <'1·, ·iel'. ~1111<lc1.,·. ~ Pl tc)111bPr !). 
1 .. ,)l). 
1'11·. l{ill )t'rt ~t,1<li('<.l ,tt l 11<lict11c1 
( ,t')11tr,1l ( "<.)ll t1~rr-. I11c.liclll,l])<>lis, c111cl 
,,,1~ grc1tl11att'<.l fr<)111 :\ lclt1c·l1P~trr 
<)lleirr. ~ rtll -:\la11el1 ·t r. T11-
... 
clia11a . ... \ .1~ .. a11<.l r eei,·ecl l1is :\Ia:-
tf>r ·.. l)eg1·er £1·0111 T11 c1ia11a 1T11i-
, ·er it3·. l~loo111i11g·to11 . 111 addi-
tio11 t tl1is fo1·111al rc111catio11 }1 e 
]1as l>e 11 e11r<.>llrcl a. a : 1)reial stl1-
<le11t at tl1t1 }rac-r 'lheolog·ital 
~e111i11a1·,?. "\\Ti11011a I_)c1l,e, I11 clia11a . 
.. 
I11fo1·111atio11 at }1a11cl i11cliPate. 
tl1at l1e ta1tg·l1t . C'l1ool i11 1~e1·11, 
I11clia11a, a11cl ,,~a .~ late1· Pri11c·i1)al 
of IliO'h ~ ·hool at Rile,· I11clia11a, 
the11 ~ 11peri11te11de11t of ~ i ·11001: 
at an1bridge it)~ I11c1. Ile al . o 
. e1·, ·ecl at ,"\Theato11 .L.\cacle111 ~{ fo1· 
~ 
t h1·ee }"ea1·s, f ollo,,·i11g )1 i~ 01·cli11a-
tio11 . a11cl '"~a. f 1" t l1e l)a. t £0111· 
)~ea1\· the pa. ·to1· of Tl1 Fir·. ·t 
Ba pti:t l1 l1r ·h "\ l1ea ton, I 11 i11oi. ·. 
l\Ir. ·. {ill)e1·t ha: l1ee11 a<·ti,·r i11 
t hP Bil)le ( 1l11b 1\Io, .. e111e11 t f o 1· 
111,111~ ... ~ .. ea r .·, l1a \' i11g· orga11ize 1 a 11cl 
cli1·et'ted 111a11,,.. :11c-}1 ·ll1l>.· j11 th 
• 
1 a111l)ridg· it)~ c111cl ,,Th ato11 
a1·ea. . )[1·. a11 cl i [rs. :ill)e1·t a1·e 
the r>are11t.· <)f f i,,.r c·hil 11·e11~ 
l f oberta a :e11ior at "\\Tl1 r ato11 •c1l-
leg·e. ,,~ho J)la11.· to :er,·cl cl. ' R 111Pcli-
R obe1·t L. Gil l1 ert 
c-al 111i~ ·.. io11a1·}~ f ollo\'ri11fl: f111·the1' 
111e liea] t r ai11i11g. Davifl, a jl1nio1' 
i11 H igl1 ~ "1 c hoo l · ,J c11z , a11 eig·h tl1 
@:ra lei· : i 'f e pl1 e 11, a :ixth g·racle1·, 
a11cl La11c1 ,,ho ,,·iJl r11t r tl1e fiftl1 
g ra <.1 i11 Erir. 
R e, .... iill)er·t, i11 a I> Pr . 011a] let-
te1· to th i: eclitor :a, .... : \\.,.e ar·r 
.. 
Jool{i11 ~: for,,·a1·cl to the f11t111· 
,v<>rlc i11 }~1·i ,,·ith jo.'·c,t1. <111tiC'ipa-
tiC)Jl c111c1 ,1t t}1e .·c1111e ti111P ,,·it}1 
cl g·1·pat :r11~e <)f clPI>P11<lP11<·P 111)<)11 
tl1 e1 J_.1(>r<l for ,,·isclo111 <lllcl gt1i<l-
,tJl('P tc> lrct<l st 1c·h ,l J)P<111lc>. '' 'I' l1r 
J> <tstorctl <'XJ><1riP11er c)f Jlr. C}ill>Pr1 
,,·ill f)lac·e hi111 ,,·rll i11 11,lll<l for 
1}1p })jo· \\' (>t'l{ l>e1i110· clc,11 c l>\' the ~ ........ . 
J1c,1·cl 111r<Jltgl1 111r l ,c>tl1<'l ]~a1)ti~t 
(
1}111r<·h of f~rir. Ile se>r,Te<1 as 
J1c1.·tor of th (l 1~ irst l3apti8t C1h11rc·h. 
(
1a111l)1'i(lgr 1it}" I11cliana, +1\RI-3, 
l>rfor aC'erpti11g· t'all to the of-
f icr f Dj1·peto1· '\\1 heato11 Aeacl-
e111v, a11cl l1is ,,-ror]{ at tl1r. Fir. t 
• 
J~a1)ti:t ( 1l111r ·h, \\ThPato11, \\,a. 
c1<->fi11itt ]·vr SllC'C'e,. £111. ::\11--. GillJe1~t 
.. 
111acle 110 c·o1n111e11t 1·elati,1e to hi 
111i11i~ ti·)· at '\\ l1eato11 ; howe,Te1-. 
it i: a ·l<:110,,le igecl tha a pa tor-
ate in a 1olle,2:e Tom1 f'a1·1·ie. 
p1 .. oblem. 11ot fot111cl at poi11t c1i. -
ta11t f1--01n a ca111pt1. . "\\Te belie, .. e 
t 11at the l)eople of 13ethel Bapti ·t 
( 
1h 11r ·h will ha,Te . et before the111 
a ha11<1l1et f1·01n • oc1 '. ,\ orcl whicl1 
,,Till attract Bible belie,Ti110-- peo-
J)le f1 .. 0111 all pa1·t of the it)·, 
a111 the I'egio11. lJeJ'"011cl. 
T Ji e C'li lt rclz 
l3ethel Bapti. t hl11·ch ha. fo1~ 
111a11~... ) ·ra1-. · tal<e11 a11 acti,Te part 
i11 tl1e affair. of hio A .·. ociatio11 
<>f Reg11la1' BaJ)ti. t •hl11·che:, ,vith 
,,·hi ·h it i.· affiliate 1. Th1·ee ti1ne: 
t 11 r a111111a l 1neeti11g· l1a. l)ee11 he lcl 
,,·it h that eo11g1·eg·atio11 a11cl Th c 
()l, itJ l 11dcJJc11clc11t B c11;ti.·t l1a l1a(l 
,,·i l<.\ eirrt1latio11. The 111ag·azi11e 
jc)i11s thr 111 r 111l)0 r: of 13 tl1el l3aJ)-
ti.'t 'hl11·c·l1 i11 ,,·i.·l1i11g· for· tl1e 
ll(l\\' l )r calle(l 1>astor a11cl fc1111il~·. 
( l<>cl '~ 1·iel1e:t l>le.·si11g tl1rol1~:l1011t 
,t 1<>11g· J>a:t 1·ate. 
ROCHESTER CALLS PASTOR 
'J'l1e1 l{c)c·l1r. tc.1 r 11a JJti~t ( 'li111·c·l1. 
l <) (' at P c 1 i 11 I I el J r o 11 ... \ : . <) <: i a t i o 1 1. , t 
fe,,· 111ile: £1--0111 "\\Trlli11gto11 ()l1i<>. 
ha: ealle(l D 11alcl E. ".\Iatl1r11, ... tc> 
tl1e JJ11l1)it. .. 
Tl1e }'"Ot111g· 111a11 a 11ati,·p c)f 
"\\"'" e:t ,Tirg'i11ia, i: :26 ~"fa1·8 of ag , 
a g1·acl11ate of Ri1)le~r ( "\\Tp:t , rir-
gi11ia ) II ig·h • 1t hool, atte11tli11g 
P1 .. ai1·ie Bil>l<' I118ti t11te, ... \11)Pl't,1. 
('a11acla £01· 011 e a11(l (J11e-l1 a l f 
,·ea1·. , the11 e11rfJ11e<l i11 J->iecl111011t ~ 
Bil)le ( 1011 rg·e '\\T i11. ·tc>11 - Sal P111, 
~ • o 11 t 11 ( 1 a 1· o 1 i11 a. fro 111 , , • }1 i <: l 1 11 e 
,,a. grac1l1atecl i11 19.°)8, Th.T3. 'fl1 :) 
follo,,·i11g ~·ear hr cj11terecl }1·ac·e 
Theological • 1 emina1'}', "\\Ti11011a 
Lake. India11a, grad11ating·. .... .B. 
He contint1ed 011 ,,·ith tl1eolog:ical 
,,01'k at Grace ~ 1e111ina1·,~. 1·erei,·-
• 
i11g· hi B.D. '''"ith the (·la.. of 1936. 
"'\\itho11t c1ol1 bt tl1e Roe he. ·te1· BaJJ-
ti. t hu1· ·11 ,,·il] eall fo1' a col111-
ril, looki11 g- for\,·arc11c) }1i. ,,rcli11a -
tio11. 
l\fr. )fatl1 e11).r l1a c1011~ ·011 i(ler-
Do1zalcl E. illatlie1iy 
al)le :lt lJ IJl~,. })1·ea j hi11g. co11f e1·e11<: 
,v(>l'l<. a11<l r,,c-1112,· li. t ie f'a1111>aig11:. 
111 1~).>0 }1e1 '\\'cl& 1l1,11·ri t1c l 1<> i\ li~. 
J .J<'Oll a l I ar1><J l cl of 1{i l)lt>J'", <111< l 
1111jtP<.l ,,·itl1 I c1 11 clol1 >11 • 't t'PPt I1ctJ>-
ti ·t l 1 l1t1r<·l1, 'h,trle.· t<>11, ,,Te:t 
\ .,.i1·g·i11ia. 'I lie)... l1a,·e t,,·o fi11e 
c·l1il l1·r 11. l)a,·icl ~. a11c.l Loi~ .. Jea11 . 
]7 111011tl1s. 
:\lr. ,111cl ?\ I1·s. ~Iatl1 r11,· a1·e be-
• 
i110· rel'ei,·ec1 0·1·ae io11. 1,,.. b,... tl1e 
t'"' t" ~ .. 
fi 11 e 1 >eo1 >1 P of t 11 e R t l1e.,t er I3a J)-
t i. ·t ~h11rc·11 a11(1 .·a, .. "- · ·tI1e follt 
• 
J1 erP ar<' ~i1111Jl)'" ,,·011clerfl1l.' 
.4\ 1 a1·so11agP l1a. lJee11 esta l)li. ,}1e{l 
,,·itl1 acl l1·pss Ro11te Xo. 1. "\\..,.el-
li11~·to11, C)l1io, cl 11 cl l)otl1 tl1t1 J)a:-
tor a11cl ,,·ifr ;:111tiC'iJ)ate <'lo. e £el-
lo,,·. I1i 11 a11 l £1111 c·oOJ)era tio11 ,vith 
() l1io ,,..\. ocia ti 011. ::.\Ia,... the Lo1·d 
" 
cro,,·11 their n1i11i t1·,· ,,·ith ma11,· 
.. ... 
preciol1. oul . 
.LT TI E 
• 
Tl1e a111111al 1neeti11g of l1io 
egl1la1" Ba l)ti. t H o111e a11 l a1111) 
,rill 1,e heltl i11 t l1 e :i\Ie11101·ial Bap-
tist 111111· ·11 0 111 1111111: Tl1e "' da3·, 
<)etc1b 1· 1 (j 19.1 . 
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PENFIELD JUNCTION WELCOMES PASTOR 
( 11e l11111d1·ec1 an l t,,,o 111e111l)e1--
cl11 cl frie11cls of t lie P 11fi ld J ll11c-
tio11 Ba1)ti. t ih11rcl1 L orai11 . 11r-
1·01111(1ecl t lie hea , ,il:)r-1 ade11 l)a11 lllet 
table. . r t i11 tl1 e l1111·eh (li11i11g· 
1·00111 rr1 l (\ ·c1aJ'" e,"e11i11g ~ ... \ llg ll, t 21 
a. 11a1·t of t l1e 1)1--og·1·a111 pla1111 cl to 
,,~ l ·0111e Re,". a11cl i r1._ . E el ,, .. a1·c1 
~J)e11ce1' a11cl t l1r ee t·l1ilcl1·e11 . T]1p 
l)au 111et ·\"ras a1--ra11o·ecl 1111 l r 1· t l1P 
clirectio11 of irr . L),. 1ia C:t11to l<:y 
a11d a . electecl com111ittee. Dt11--i110· 
tl1e ho11r p e11t i11 the di11i11g· roo111 
Re, ... a11cl .:\Ir . .. 1pe11c 1· ,,,e1·e prr-
:e11 tecl ,,~it 11 11 ·ef11l g·if t.1, \Y hie 11 
,,,.er e a p 1)1--opria t e lJ· a c l<:110,~1ledg·ecl. 
D111·i110· th e £01--111al proo·ram ar- ' 1£ cliva1·rl It. >- y1J e11 ce r 
NORTH MADISON C 
The Re,1 • Rola11d P . Globig, 
pa. tor· of th Fir ·t Bapti~ t 
(
1htl1'cl1, AllJa11y, Ohio ha ... 
arcer)ted ('all to the Bihl 
Bapti:t 1hur·ch N' orth :\fac1i-
. ·011 hio, a11d '"1ill e11ter hi 
11e,,· fie l<l of . ervi e 011 .. •1111-
c la3r ()c-tol1er 21 1956. 
J>a:to1' (llol)ig· .·t11cliecl fo r· 
011e )'ea1· at ~l i('hig·a11 .. ~tate 
( •0Jl 1g·e an l th1·r0 )'ear. at 
• 
1 helto11 •olleg:e ,,,. itl1 0 11 c> 
, ~ r a r at I> ie cl 111o11 t 11i111 e I 1 1-
• 
stitll tr, \'\ i11 . ·t o11 ~ al e 111 
Xort l1 Ciar o1i11a. Il e }1olcl8 
tl1r cleg·re >, Bac-l1elor of The-
olog~·. ~Ir·.· . Ulobig· }1a8 
ctl~o l1acl c·c)11 sicleral)l e J<)1·111al 
trai11i11g i11 ( 1 }1ri.1tia11 . p1·,Ti<' r. 
J) l1l' i11 g 11 is J)aHtoratc' of 
tl1l'<1 e ~·par~ i11 .1\lba11),. tl1 t1 
lll Plltl)C1 1'~}1i}) }t<lS }) (1(.l }l j 11 -
(•1'<1a~P< l ,111cl tl1<> faei litj c,8 ex-
J>a11cle<l. '1'}1 1 C' l111rc}1 i · j11-
<l 1J)Cl11c le11t cJf 1 l1 P 1\ 1t1 P1·it<l 11 ] 3a1>-
t is1 1:\ss<>(·jatic,11 a11cl ,t<·c·<> rcli11g· tc, 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation ••• 
--11!:11· 
Featuring A B Degrees in Babf e, 
English and Social Science . Beautiful 
15 acre campus w ith 9 buildings. 
Interco llegiate Athletics 
\\"1·i1. i or 11 cup1 s o1 Bulletin. No obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T, Jer mlah, P,,,. 
i t. I '. (Jlobi.<J <t11<l Jf1c1111 ilu 
<>tll' t111cl r 1·~tct11cli11 g 
l' P 1 at i O 118 \ \" j t } 1 H 11 \ • 
• 
l1,1s 11 t1 c>rg·a11ie 
g·r <)11 1>. l r11tlr r 
111 < ~ J l' n < l <' rs l 1 i I > <) J' I > ct st < > r < } 1 <) 1 > ig· 
th P c· lllll '(• l1 i11 .\l l>Hll) llSPS }{ pgtllHr 
J{aJ>1i"t }> l'l'~S ]itt' l'H1ll l' P 8llJ)J)()l'1 S 
J[ i<l -:\ l i~sic, 11~ 111issic>11,1ri<'~, Hll<l it 
j s () l l l' 11) (} l l }.!' J 11 1 h cl t r r l l () \ \ ,.;] 1 i l) ' \' i 111 
<)l 1i<> .1\ ss<)c·iat i<>11 111a,· S<><> n l>l' 
• 
~()l tg l11. 
fl t·, cttt<l ~Ir~. 
!>H l'Pllts C)f' ( ),t\1 i(l 
a11<l ]> c,g·c·1· ~ . 
J> ttl J>it t>f t il l' J~tl >}P l ~HJ)tisf 
' I t t I r c • I 1 • N • , r t l 1 ~ I ,t ( l 1 ~ < > 11 , ( > lt i C> , , " s 
1·l'('('Jltl,1 \ 1 H('H1<' ll 1).)7 ll t•\ . I~ 1 11 
• ( ~ a r I i (. } I r () 11 ( ) \ \' i l l g· ( l J ) 1' ( ) s l ) (' I' ( ) \ ls 
1·iccl 011t 111 t l1 111 a i11 a1lclitorit1111 
of t he Cl1111't· h , l111clPr t l1e leacle1'-
8hip of .i\Ir. No1·111a11 ,vall Re,1 • 
JI. K. Ji i11lr~v· Re,,. fJela11cl llo,,·-
a l'Cl a 11(1 I{rv. \\ . I) . l1 i tzgcral l 
H})Ol{P b rie f l)" a 11 ll HI >Peial 111 tt. ·i · 
,,,as J)rp,· r 11 t cc.l lJy the follo,,1 i11g: 
Ha11<lrr1 c1 11 cl ~I<11'le11e (}1tto.·l<1r 
.. 
TJP l clllC.l Il o\\'cll'(l , also cl l11 et l))r 
l{ e,". ,l11c1 l\ir:. Hpe11e l' . 
r11J1 ]->e11fiel l ~J t111 ·tio11 Ba1)tist 
( iJ111r ·11 i : i11 ex ell en t ~ J) iritt1al 
a 11 l fi11a11 ·ial ·011clitio11 a11cl ,vith 
,1 l'cll)iclly g·:ro,,ri11g· l' , i(l e11tial li:-
t ri et 1) i11g le,, 101) cl 111 t l1e , , i ti11-
it)" of th ·hllr ·h fa ·iliti " 'ill 
,,er3" soo11 l)r emplO}'"ed to ea11acit)". 
111i11ist1")" of alJOtlt tl1r 
,r a1-.. . Thi.- e<lito1· 1· C'e11tl, .. 
• • 
v i.-itecl t l1 P ,,,orl< a11 l .fo1111cl 
th e a1.1 lj tori1t111 ,,,ell fillecl 
a11cl p are a 111011g the peo1)le. 
T11e t l1111--el1 l)11ilcli11g·, ,,,hil e 
s1Jaeiol1H, i : 11ot a1·ra11irecl to 
111 ret the 11 eecl .1 of t 11 g·1·0,,· -
i11 0· to110·1·ro·a tio11 cl11cl ,l 
I'"' I'"' h ' 
l)llil cli11 g• l ) l'()gr(llll iL1 110,,· i11 
1)rog1~e8s. '1'11r <.' l1t1re}1 o,rn 
a ' "Pl~)" s11 ital) lP l)arso11,lg·r 
,,·l1iel1 is l)ei11g· 1·e11 , ·atctl 
fo r the 11 0,vl)· t'all (1 [),1stor 
a11cl f<1 111il, .. . 
• 
'r}1r as ()<·ia tio11 ,,,ill X-
t e11cl a ,Yclr111 ,,·p]eo111r to th 
11 e ,veo111e11· . 
'r I I E 1 8 8 .{ \ Y . . . 
'l l 1 P [{ r , •. ~ ~ 1 t <) 11 ( . I l 11 l\'. i 1 l 
l 1 cl 8 l 1 <l 1 1 1 Pc l t t> 11 s , l l et t Pl' 
l' Pl'P l\"P Cl l)'' llilll f l'<)lll illl\ 
• l~ r,·. ,J <tl'Ol> )1, . \\",ll't l1tcr. ,l 
( 1011g reg,1tio1 1,1l - ' l1ristia11 1),1s1<)1' 
fro111 ( 1airo, hit) . , ,,11 0 1·tlet'11tl)· 
,·isitP(l ( 1a 1111) 1>c1t1ll()S. , :\"c, ({llOt P 
a 1) <>rt i l) 11 < > f t l 1 <' 1 <' 1 t <' l' : 
.,tJ lt ' { cl ll(>lL\ it) l' ~l)l'l'~S lll) 
tl1 ,111l~-..; fc) r t l1t1 ( 1 l1r1~tin 11 l1t)8 
lli1c1lit ~ .. < ,tt11l <.lPtl t<) tlll' ,lt l '1clllll) 
J>,tt111t>~. Hltrt'l) ~ t)tt })t' t>tll l' 1, ,1, l' ,t g·,·p,\t l'il l ll() \\ 1tl1 111\-
] i 111 i 1 (, < l 1) < >~~ 1 l > i I i t i P, 
\ • ( ) l l l' 1 > l) \ '°' l l H t l , l \ \ l > 11 l l t ' l' l' l 1 l 
• 
1 llll' Hllll Hl'P l\l)\\' l'l' HI l'tttl111-
si,1st~ f<>r t•,11111> . \\ l ' }1,1cl ,t 
\ ' ( l')' g't)<><l t'Hlll}) itl \\' Ls(•() l lSi t l 
a11<l l 1,1t1g l1t ,,11c{ (lt ht r ,vist' 
°"('l'\' Ptl thl'l't ' f' (> l' llill l )lHl'~. 
1\ lnv· tl1p l J<>l'<l 1·i el1l, l> ll;}~s \ l)ll 
• • • 
l)l'< tltl'l" , c111 fl F1g·,1i11 g·1·utef11l 
1 l1u11k:~. ' 
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HO~ PITAL LIFE FOR A 
PROTESTANT IN ITALY 
William 
· · ~ o,,. r,Te1·,· l)o 1 ,. · la 11 3""0111· 
l1a11cl"' ,,·l1ile tl1e ;1 ,,1 'tattle i 
l)rOl1g·l1t i11, ' ort1e rrc1 cl l)laelc-
1·0 l)P<l eatl1olit 111111 a8 R11e ca111e 
llll. tli11g· 111to t]1r1 l1os1>ital ,,·c1rc1 
fillec1 ,,·it 11 ,,.<.>111 ~11 J)atie11t ... . 
.1\ la1·ge elabo1·atel~· cle 'ig·necl 
stat11e of tl1 \ i1"g·i11 :\Ia1·y " ·a. 
ca1·1·i 1 i11 a11d e,"er·,·011e o l) clie11 t-
._ 
13.. cla I)ped t hri1.. ha 11 cl . E ·\·e1·J.,. -
011e, tl1at is lJ11t 011r. Tl1at ex-
ce1)tio11 ,,·a · 011e of tl1e J11e111l)e1·s 
of tl1e Bag11oli J1a1)ti. ·t •h111·cl1, 
:\[i .. 1 •••• 
I Ia,'e ~·011 110 1·r:1 C't for the 
l1]e . eel , 1 i1·g·i11 ? . ·e1·ea111ecl tl1e 
111111 a11d the11 pr·oceedecl to 111al~e 
a11 exa1nple of he1· ,,,ith a lot1 1 
a11 l lo11g· to11g11e la. l1i11g. 
~ • 0111eti111e later tl1 e J)1·ic. ·t · au1 r 
to tl1e ,,Ta1·cl to :a, ... )f a.1:. I11 tl1e 
._ 
111ea11ti111e Ii., ct }1acl f{Olle to 
tl1e 1· .·t 1 ..00111. \"\Tl1e11 .1}1 t1·ie 1 
to lea,1e ·lie follll 1 tl1at tl1c 1001· 
l1acl l)e 11 loel<ed £1·0111 tl1c 011t. jc1e 
a11cl Joel{ecl it 1·e111ai11ec1 1111til the 
:.\Ia:. ,,ra,· ovrr. ). li e \\1HS a 111arl<ec1 
J)atie11t 110,~{ a11 l ,,ya: cl11e to 1·r-
cej,~c 111a11}' 1no1·e al)tl:c\ ·. 
l\ I 1 • . I , a 11 o t 11 e 1 · f o t 1 r J 11 e 111-
b r 1-. ,t·a.~ i11 thr 110. '])ital aftc1· be1-
i11g· 111 e.-. ·eel ,,Tith a l)a 1)}7 g i 1·1. J\ 
11 l111 a 1) 1)1 .. oae 11ccl ]1 e1· 1) cl a11 cl 
a. l<ecl : r\ 1· :\'"O tl reac1,, 11cr,v· to 
. ~ 
ha,rc tl1r ))l'ie. t l)a11ti%C ) T()lll' 
l>a l)y ? ' 
.. 
• "\"\ 11) .. , of c·ottr, ·r Jl<>t ' 1·e111 ie 1 
:\Ir.· . D, . , f a111 a11 0,1a11g·eljca1 
a11cl ,,·r clc)11 't l>a1>tize 0L11· ehi111·e11 
1111til after tlle)T l)eli 'T i11 ( <]1ri.·t. ' 
Tl1i.-· :o inf111 .. iat l tl1e1 11l111 tl1at 
. b e to1·e the . ·]1eet: off of ) f1·s. 
1 . · l)ecl. )Ir-. . I) ,,~as f 01· ·eel to 
te1epho11e }1pr l1l1 ,"l1a11cl at ,,1 01·]{: 
to c·o111e a11(l t<tl{e l1 er }10111e . 
.... \ cl e c11· P 1 c 1 e 1 · l),. . <:l i 11 t of t 11 e 
Ijorc1, li,ri11g abot1t a la:v .. 8 jo111·-
11e~r· from ~ aJJle . ea111e to c)11e f 
tl1e l10:1)ital: l1erP tc> lJ e t reatecl 
f o 1· (' a 11 c· er o f t 11 P fat P. 0 l l 
lea1·11i11g tl1a t :hr ,,·as a11 e,ra11-
gelical, tl1e~... 1·ef11 ·eel to iri,.re l1 e1· 
110.-pital lJecl clotl1e. ·. J:<101· fifter11 
cla, .. : , he lc1, .. i11 tl1r ;,1111e ·lothe · 
~ . 
i11 ,,Tl1 i<' h she hac1 co111e. In tl1i · 
wa:y.. all tl1e ho l)ital 11e lp ,vo11lcl 
1·eadil~y~ 1·ecog·11ize her a11d th11. 
f ollo" 01·cle1\ to a, .. oic1 01· al)11. e 
11 er. I I e r f oocl 1·a ti 011 ,,Ta.· (·l1 t 
clo,\'·11 so tl1at :he ,,·as 1·e<·ei, ... i11g· 
1111lc]1 les: tl1a11 tl1r otl1er J)atie11t~. 
It ,,ya 01113:r after a cliRti11g·11i h ec.l 
, .. i. itor 11otice :l her .. plight a11cl co111-
NEW CHURCH 
rJ'he Berli11 IIeigl1t. 13apti. t 
C1h111·ch is 110,,T a 1·ealit) ... , 01·g·a11iza-
tio11 of the \\"'Ork l1a,Ti11g· l)re11 co11-
:11111111a tec1 011 ~ • 1111 cla , ... a fte r110011, 
• 
A11gt1. t 5, 19-6. 
Tl1e clelegate. a11c1 ,·i. itor · ,1/ere 
111ac1e ,,relco111e l)>" tl1e pa. tor Rev. 
J.>a11l l\Ia~·o, fo1111 le1· of t11e ,,·c>1·l<, 
a11c.1 follo,,·i11g i11,'oeatic)11 1)).,. 1)1·. 
IIo,,·a 1·c1 ( 1. 1r 01111g·' a11cl 8pPeia l 
1111t. ic 1))... :\fax Boi ·e , })I'cl)'"er \\"cl.' 
offer cl lr\r Re,T. l)o11a1c1 II. 
• ]1eig·htol R \1 • .:\ l ax rr11(·l{Pl' a11cl 





. J;esson~ ) 
I ,,,011lcl Ji1{e FREE i11£or111ati()11 
c hec1{ec1 belo,,· : 
--Begi11ners Dept. 
--Prima1 .. y Dept. 
--Ju11ior Dept. 
--Intermediate Dept. 
e11io1· Dept . 
oung People' Dept. 
dl1lt Dept. 
--.1.. t1pt. and Pastor 
--Flan11elgraph 
--Gospel He1 .. ald Weekly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
Lo1·ene 
J)lai11ecl to t11e cli1·e('to1· that tl1e 
. it11atio11 "n"a. 1·eme lie 1. 
.. 'to goe. ]10. J)ital life for cl prot-
P:ta11 t i 11 T ta]~... r et pr·ai. ·e tl1 e 
I..io1·(1, 111a11, ... of tl1 e 111 sPe111 to ec>111P 
• 
01it . ·t1·011g·er f <)1· the I_jorc1 a11cl 
p1·ai:i11g lljn1 for the 01)po1·tt111it~· 
to t1ffer ·l1a111e £01· Hi. .... a111e. 
ORG ED 
Fo1·111al 1)1·orec1 l11 .. e we1--e tl1e11 
e 11 trr·ecl i11 the . ta11cla i-·cl oro·a11iza-
tio11 of the el1t1rc-l1, Re,,.. Lela11cl 
II o,,,.ar<.1 .·e1·,,.i11g a. 111ocle1·ato1· a11tl 
::.\11-.. 1a1·l H eelzel111a11 C1le1·k. The11 
f ollo,,,.ecl the el ctio11 of office1· , 
the cha1·te1· l)ei11g· . ig·11e i l)~.. eve11-
trr11 l)e lie, .. e1\-. t l1i. c1or11n1e11 t to 
l>P l1elcl 01)e11 f(>I' .~ixt~,.. laJ·· d11r-
i11g· ,,·l1itl1 111a113" othe1-- 1)e1· 011. ,,·ill 
l) e ·0111e to11:tit11e11t me111l)e1--. . 
Re\,. . E 1,,,.a1·c1 Ile l111ir le of La 
({1·a11 oe offr1 .. ccl tl1r cleclieato1·, ... ~ . 
J) 1· a) "e 1--. 
I r. Il o,,·a1· 1 ~. ot1110· p1·e. eutecl 
t 11 c ,,·01· l( of t 11r e11e1·al .A .. ocia-
tio11, R e,7 • :\f clX T11r ltr1· xplai11e 1 
111 \Y'C)1·lc of ( l1ic1 ~\ : . o ·iatio11, a11cl 
Re,r. \ ... r 1·11e T. Dt111l1a111 . pol(e fc.)1' 
J f rb1·011 ..(\ :so ·iatio11. 
I Ii.· tor ica l 
rr}1p fj rst 111reti11g· a1u 11g· tl1e 
11ro1) 1 P f>f I~e1· li 11 Ilr ig·l1 t. , ,,?cl. l1e 1 cl 
i11 ~J c--11111a1·)"' of 1. ; 6, late1-- the 
0
·rot1 I () J)e11ec1 1·e g·11la 1· se1·,·iee i11 
1·e11 tr<l J)1·0 })P rt),.. a 11tl t 11 a ttencl-
a 11 ee l1a. eo11.·ta11tl,... i11 ·rea. eel. 
• } i,· l)elie\·e1·. l1a,· l)c 11 l)a1)tizecl 
,111cl 1t11cle1· tl1e agg·1·es i,Te 111i11i. t1·>· 
of l)a11l -'- Ia, .. o ,,·ith tl1e Lor 118 
" l)le. ·i11g· co11ti1111i11g· tl1c ·1111rel1 
fae e. ,1 l)1·ig:11t ft1t111·e. 
.... \ t tl1r 01·g·a11izatio11c1l 111eetj11~· 
thr ·l1111·el1 ' "otecl to a1)1)l~ .. fo1· fel-
lo,,\:]1i1) i11 ()hio ..l \ ,.,oeiatio11 £ 
R rg·l 1lar 13a I)ti:t l1111·c: 11 e:, al ·o 
Ileb1·011 \ ~. ·oeia tio11 ,, .. l10re tl1 
l)c:1. to1· c111 l l)ro1)1 l1a,Te 111,111>· 
,,ar111 f rie11 <.1s a11 cl p1·a~" 1· 11c11·t-
11 ~r ·. 
r,~orript re1ie1~)al of yo ztr s1tb-
cription ivill be apJJ1·ec iated by 011r 
Ci,rc1llat1'on Depa.1·tniei1t. 
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AND THEN THERE WERE 
NONE 
By RI I-I RD D1 TRII~\ lVI I i .. ·io11a1·y t111cler~ B~TB 
Richard 
F1·0111 tl1e t i111e that \\1 e ,,1 ere a. -
ig11ed to 1\Ia11ila to l) pa ·to1· of 
Fir t Bapti t 1hl11· h i11 tob 1· 
19; 4 rocl l1a.· g ·i,re11 ll.' a cl e~ i1~e to 
ee thi8 c- l1111"el1 Htal1li8l1ecl a r 1orcl -
i11g to Xe,,r r11 e:ta1ue11t 1)1~i11 ·ipl :-
to l)e . ·elf-g·ove1·11i11g· lf- ·uppo1·t -
i11g a11cl ·elf-propao·ati11g·. Every 
011e of tl1e chl1rche e tabli h eel a ._ 
a 1·e ult of B\ E ,,ro1·lc i11 the 
l)hilippi11e ,vhi 11 had pre,rio11:-
l)'" ha 1 111i • io11a1--y l)a. tor. , a] 1 }1 acl 
thei1· o,v11 Filipino l)a. tor ~ . . . 
that i. all except Fi1· ·t Ba1 ti t 
1h111 .. eh of 1a11ila. For a 1) J) l"OX-
i111 ate ls,. 2; }'ea 11. · .B i 1~. ,t Ba ptjst 
i11 :\Ia11ila l1acl cxi:tetl 1 ri111aril)" 
a. · a '. ·t11d 11t~·' hl11· ·h. ~ould 
11ch a cl11l1·cl1 111eet the fi11a11 ial 
den1a11cl of b co111i11g i11dige11ot1 1 
(!011lcl a . 11itable n1a11 b fot111 :l to 
J)a.·to1· th ·h11reh ? \\ oulcl th 
111e1111)el'. tl1e111.·el,re: b \\1illi11g to 
sho11lcler t l1e~·e 1·e po11. ilJilit i · ? 
II uma11l)... : p eaki11g· t l1e1"e ,ve1·c 
111a11J" o 1). ta · le: to o,·e1· 0 111 . ,V c 
k11C\\" tl1at it ,,1ot1 lcl ]1a,Te t o be the 
I.Jord 8 cloi11g·. jf Fi1'.·t Bai ti:t 
1h111·eh ever b0 ·a111e j11dig 11 0118. 
'"\\' e a .·kecl 111a11v lJacl( l101n ' to 
• 
joi11 ,,ritl1 ll.' i11 }) l"'a~y'e1· tl1at t]1e 
J,10f(l 111igl1t \\rorl{ a 1·0al 111i1"aelc 
1o this ,)11<l. It l1a: l)er.11 t hrilli11g' 
to u • 1<) . ·pp ]1c,,,.. the1 l ;or cl ]1 as 
<1ll'i\\'Pl' cl 11ra,·Pr. 
(Joel l)pg·a11 <111:,,1p1·i11 g· t l1r praj'"r r 
t<) stlJ) J)lJ· t l1P 1·igl11 1r1a11 i11 tl, c 
SP] C('t i<>ll ()f t l10 ()l}(l tc) l)tl t}1e 
P\Hllg<•li'it f<>l' t}1e 1\\'() '\\' C'C~1{8 ()f 
<- , • a 11 o· Pl i ~ 1 i < • 111 cir t i 11 o 8 h P 1 cl i 11 F i r s i l"°' /'"" 
J1,lJ>1 is1 last ~C)\'<'l11l>rr. l{r,·. j"\ 11-
1tJ11icJ b'. ()r111<1<> ,vl1c> ,,·a~ tl1r11 
l)ast,,r <>f 1ll<i I~ clt l1 eJ J~a1>tist 
l ' }1t11·t J1, i11 tit<' S<Jt11 l1cl1•11111<J,'t isla11cl 
c,f Ii11cli11ac, a11cl \\'11<> 11,1~ l) e<1 11 
11 ·c·cl <>f 111<} IJ<>1·cl i11 1}1~ Ji'a 1· 
l11a s1PJ'11 (',,11 11<·il <>f' 1l1risti,t11 
(
1l111rel1<•:-i ( as 1>r<1 sicl<·11t ) '"111cl ,t" 
a I c'l ,1 c l ,:1 r i 1 , s J >Pa 1 • - l 1 Pa (I i 11 g , 1 1 ·PH I 
<) , 1 t r < a · Ii i 1 • t 11 l 1, 1 • <J , , i 11 <. (l <., r 1 { t 1 l, i , 1 
Jl(JJI cl<'<'PJ>iPcl 111<' ill\1 itH1l()ll (lf' 
1h •·11t1 1·(·l1 t<> 1,. iis ,.,,a11g·<1list. 
'f1]11.: );<Jl'fl \\''<JJl< (Pt't'tll l\r l,)ttsS< 1 <l ]ti s 
• 
111i11iNi1· 1 i11 la11iln 111,t11,' };Ottis 
• • 
I ) 1' () 1' ( :-; .. p ( i r a i i l 1 i r l 111 l' ii") t " 11 ( I .1 
< l , · • j cl .. < I 1 > 1 • r, -i 11 , I j g .. 11 C> 1 t:,;, ' ' i 1 111 > 1 ' l' :-i-
i,, 11 \\ as left 111><>11 t lit 111i11<ls <11' 
)}Jail'\ (tf lit llll;ollllH•J':-;, J\ 1-i {h;, \\Te(~lt'S 
• 
a11d 1110 11th: ~ re 11 t b)7 t l1e J_;o1·d alL O 
t·o11ti11t1 cl to l)le th eht1r il1 i11 its 
giv i11 g· J)1·0µ:ra n1 a 11 1 i l1 e ,,.,ee 1<1)'" 
()ffe1~i11 g·.· l{P})t () 11 i11e1·ea. i11g. 'rl1 e1 
111e111l )P r s l )eo·a 11 ta ll<i110· 111C)l'P a11 c1 ~ ~ 
111 01'0 of t }1(' J)C)s.· ibi}it}r of l)PC'Olll -
i11g· i11c.l ig·e11ot1.. 11 Ja11l1a1·y 22, 
1956 at a bt1.· i11 111 ti11g ·alle l 
to co11. icler t l1i. · , ,er)' 111atter· t he 
·hl1rch \ roted al1110 t 1111a11i111011:-
l:5r to l)e ·0111e i11dig·e11011: and to 
exte11 cl a c·all to P c1. ·to1· ()1·1neo to 
lJe 0111 it · J)a8tor . R 011c f tl1c 
111eml)e1~ 1)11 t i t : \ fte1· a yo1111 g· 
111a 11 ha. . p c>11t 25 3rea1\ i11 tl1e 
hon1c of 11 is 1)a1· 11t. 1, ]1 l1011lcl b r 
cl bl to cl P I icle f 0 1· l1i111. ·e 1 f <lo 
thing· £01· l1in1 • l f clll 1 o· t 111a1·-
ri cl if lie ·\vant. to. Fir t Bar -
t i t 1111 Lr 11 l 1 a · l) e e 11 .... 5 )T a 1": 1 -
p e11 cli 11g· 0 11 111otl1er AB\"'\ E. I t \ 
ti111 it ,,ra goi11g· Ollt C)ll it.· 0 \\7 l l. , 
] t ,va~ · a ,,To11cl rf 111 , 1ieto1')" . . . 
the Lo1·d . · ,,i ·tor)' . 
] 0 1· t\\'O lllOlltl1. t}1e ·lllll' ·}1 
J)1·aye rf11 l] ~r ,vaited ,,·l1ilc P a to r 
< r111eo :011ght to 1<110,,, t l1e Lorcl s 
,vill £01· l1i111. There -Yrere 111a11)" 
t l1i11g-. t11a,t 111i g l1t i11fl11e11re l1i111 




Like What? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Wl1y not try it out by making a 
generous gift tl1rough tl1c treasury 
of your l1ome cl1urcl1 to tl1c en ~ral 




a11<l tl1us assist i11 re-cl1u1cl1i11g 
A111 rica vvit l1 Ne\v 'l'csta111e11l ty}l 
Ba1)tist C11urcl1<::s. 
Ad(lr ss all co111n1u 11ica tio11s to 
P. 0 . Box 455 Ely1·ia, Ohio 
Rose 
1·e1 li 1: ' Y 011r pray r l1ave pre-
Vclile l. .rocl · , ,,Till 1n 11. t b done. 
J aeeept ) rOll l' c·all to F i1'. t Bap-
tist . lTo,,., t l1 eh111·el1 1·rjoil'ecl. 
()11 0 l >.\' <>11P tl1P [)ieers ''"ere ,111 
fitt i11 µ: tog·(ltl1 r as ''"' so11gl1t to 
J)Ut t,h plLZzle of (}o 1 ~· ,vill 
t ogether. 
The hl1rr 11 t l1 11 bega11 to t r~ .. 
to locate a par 011age £01· tl1ei1· 
J1e,,· pfl~ tor a11 l l1i: fa 111i] J" ,,. 110 
,rrre to eo111 t l1e £1\ t l)a rt of 
,J 1111 . 'I'he}'" ,,ra11tC1cl to lo ·ate :1 
.. 
1>la · as ·lo:e to th e111t1· 111 a: 
110._ ·il)le (a , .. r r)'" l1ig·h re11ta1 a1" a ) 
a11cl \ rct .'tR:\T ,,·itl1i11 it s l111dget 
( li111 i te 1) . : 1 e1,·r r a 1 cla~ ... s l>ef orr1 
t l1e ()1·111 eo.. cll'ri , ·eel (j ocl p1·0,ri l e 1 
a 1 la e ,,Ti t l1 i 11 ,,Ta ll{i11 ~: di ta11re 
to th h1tr ·lJ, a11d )"e ,v·itl1 a 
1·easo11abl ) 1~e11 t. 'rl1e (liffi ·111 ti . 
,vitl1 o·etti110· c:abi11 1·0scr,,.atio11s 11 ~ ~ . 
tl1r i11ter-iHlc111(l Hl1i1) at cl t 1111r 
,,. 11 11 111 a 11\r t11 tlr11 ts ,, .. e1·e 1· t111·11-
• 
i11g to "i\ la11ila follo,1{i11g tl1eir s11111-
111e r ,,.ac· a ti 011s i, 111e 1 )rcr,~i11r e--=·, 
,,
1e re C)'\'" r1·eo111 c' a.l. o. ( { od clitl 
t 1·11l, .. ,,1orlt all tl1i11g'8 too'etl1c)r for 
.. 
g·oo<l. . . . 
~o,,· j11st 011t· 111011tl1 ,tftc·r l>as~ 
tc)t' ()r111eo c·,11110, t l1 l>lrs._ i11g: r 
thP lJ<) r cl is l><' i11~r 111ttlti1)lic'cl , a11 l 
11P\\' t1\1 ic lr11<·es of ll is Hl)})l't>,·,11 011 
<l ll tl1is c1l'C Sl'l')l. 'l'llP l11Pl11l)f•l'-
s l1i1) 11,ts i11t·r HS('<l l)). ,ll'Ollll<l .J.l) 
J)PO l)l C'. 'l ll t' l'l' llcl\ l' l)<'C'll 1() . ()l' 
1~ }>l'()l'P~Sl()\lS <>f f<1itl1 i11 l 1l1r1st. 
.. \ tt c1 11 tl,t 11<'P nt cl ll st•r\'it•('s l1a~ 
\ ~ '1' . I , l 1 l l , , l ~· rc>\Yll. 1 • 1t lPl':,., ll l lcl~ 
l>Pt' l l C)l'p;n1111.t'tl ,, i1 l1i11 t llt' vl1 t1rt•l1. 
1\ 11 ()llll'l'Hl' l l ( ('\'Hll!!<'lis1iv ) i" l)C-
i11g 1>lct111lt'tl. ' l'l1 ti lj<)l'<l l1n" ,111-
s,, <, re < l 1 > r a ) <' r <) , <' r n 1 1 t l n l) <.) , < • t> \ l l' 
~rentt'st t'Xl1t't•1ati<>tt"i. :\t)\,, 11<)t1e 
~>f 111<1 (' lllll'l'}lp-.;, f<>l'lllt'l'l,\ })ll"ttll'<.'tl 
l)\ 111 i"~ i<lllH l'il'"'· }\,l \ '( 1111"~ ll)llcl l'~ 
• 
]lHSt<>l'~ ' J'll t'~ llH\ l' l l.('l'tl llll' ~ll-
tl l\1l'lltlll'°' I 'l'lll'\ ill'<' !!'<lltlg <ll\ ftll' 
th~ l Jt)l'tl l~11t i11 tllt' 111itlst ()t' 
1 }11" \ 7it•tt>l',\, tl(>ll 1 l't>l'g 't tt> l~t'l'll 
()11 l>l'H\ i11,> t't>I' l1'irst l)HI >list 
( ')1t11·t·l1. ~,ttc111 ,vill tt<>t l>l t•o11-
1<'ttt l<> lt•t tliis t•l1111·c·l1 g'<> f'<> 1·,,c11·<l 
\\tiltt>lll H t'ig}1t. 
( )l)t•c lit•t\(•f• lt> (~,Hf 's \\ <)I'll l~ tllP 
l\('\stfJll\' <>f ( 1)1ristit1ll (•ltH1'Hl'iel'. 
• 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
1) 11 i I i J) l) i a 11: 1 : :~ . ' . 
· · ( 1 rc Pt i11g·s 
clt',1 r frie11c] ._ : 
\\.,.p 11 C , . 1· 
('('cl~P t ]1a11}~-
l tlg· Olll' (tO<l 
f () l' , .. 0 ll. 
• 
llr I 001· of II ope i:· fl1ll to 
t·a1)arit~,. ,,·itl1 a11 ext1·a 0110 11. i11g· 
011(' of t l1e ho:·1)ita l 1) cl. . , ,re 
also l1a,·e . 0111p 011 tl1r ,,·,1iti11g· 
list. 
Tl1e ex t1·a iri1 .. J I tool( i11 i a 
little g·i1"l fiftee11 J'"ea1-- of ag·e. 
1 I 1· ~Iotl1er a11 l fatl1e1-- ha,re bee11 
di,ro1·c:ed £01.. .._ e,re1"al ~rea1... . The 
~lot l1e1" 11 a. 1·e1na1·1·iec1. 1)11 t ha. 
11ot macle 111 l1c ]1 of a l10111e f 01--
t l1r c 11 ildr 11. Nl1 c1oe ·11 t ~ ee111 
to l1a,"e a11,T lo,,.e for tl1e111. Sl1e 
~ 
l1acl l1e1:· 1)11 t i 11 jail f 01· I ·ta~'"i11g 
otit too late 011e 11ig·ht, a11c1 t l1e11 
l"'Pf11 l to tal{r ]1e1-- l)ael<. .. ·11e 
jt1. t tt1J·11e 1 l1e1· o,1p1· to the , tate. 
He1· ex ·11. e ,,,a. I j11. t lon t 
,,·a11t to be botl1r1·ecl ,,,itl1 h01:·. 
E . l)eciall)r i 11 the> irirJ . })l'P. e11i 
t'011clitio11 :hr (1 ic111 't ,,·a11t t l1e 1·r-
spo11. i lJili t)·. Thr I c J)a 1·t111e11 t of 
l l11)]ie 1\ . . i. ta11c 1)1·011µ:ht lier to 
11, a11cl .·]1c~ .'PPlll .' to l)c:l <l , rr1·~~ 
c111irt ,"c·arcc1 littlr t11i11g. ~ 1 l1c 
ha.· clefi11itel\... J1a 1 little or 11<> 
lo,re . \\Tr \ "C• ()111) '" l1acl ]1cr a fp,,r 
cla,·s. \ \Te 1·r )101)i11g· ,,.,r 111a)r lr"1cl 
l1e~· to t l1r I_Jo1--c.1 ~T P.11 1 ~ ( 111 l' i8t 80011. 
The . eco11 r1 ~ri1· l i~ a \ "fl'.\'' fi 11 r 
. ecretar)'". I l acl a ~J le11 licl l)08i-
tio11 ,, .. l1 e11 , 110 g·ot i11 tro11l)lr. Iler 
111otl1 e1· is clracl a11c1 Rl1r 11c1cl l)rr11 
1i,·i110 ,,·it)1 ]1r1· fatl1rr. ,,..... 
Hl1e is H fill(l g·irl, al)0\1 e tl1 c 
a,"rl'age. 'I }1 11igl1t i-;l1c arer11tr<1 
'1 h1·i. ·t a . 11er • 'fa , .,io111· s110 ,,.,a~ 
a111azecl tl1at (}ocl co1tlcl ha,rr ]<),1rcl 
her c11ot1gh to sr11c1 IIi8 .. ~<>11 io clic> 
f 01· ]1 rr· .,j 11~. ~ 111 e i . '\"P1·., ,. c·o11-
. ('io11. of tl1r ·i11 il1c1t l>1'0l1g·l1t 1101· 
tc> ll, '. l)11t l1as a 111ar,1 Plo1i. · te:-rLi-
111011 }'" . I 11a ' "C 11p,·pr J1 ea 1~c1 <1 
• 
mor . ·i11c· r r<> l)l'a)"Cr. ~ 11r 11ra)T~ 
lil( a ( 1hri ·tia11 ,, .. 110 11,1. lle011 
, ·a, .. ecl . '(_)'"e11·al 3·pa1'. ·. 
~ il1e .·ta\'"ec1 ,, .. itl1 111 p 1·0 ·e11t l)· 
• 
,,·hile }Ir. I{0i:l r r ,,.H:-{ i11 tl1 t hos-
})ital, a11cl I 1·rc·r i,1 ecl ~11el1 cl lJlcss-
i11 o· £1·01n l1ra1·i11g ll r r 11ra)'". ~ . •· . 
) 
1 }1 e ,, .. c111ts to g·pt a po. 111c>11 111 
tl1e offie \ at i\looc1,\'" a11c1 go to 
11igl1 t . 'C' hoo1. > 111 e i. , o cl 11xi 011 R 
to lea1'11 n101·e al)o11t C:ocl 's ,v 01·cl. 
Tl1e thi1·cl girl i. , ,ery c1l1iet 
a11cl . ·,veet. ~ 1he a11d t11e g·i1'l I 
' 1. · 1030 ~ eve11 th ,i.\ l , • 1011, ve1111 
\ri1"ginia 
, 1\ c1 TIRI .. Tl.\ 1.T J1IOJITif TT~,.E' -·Ro111a11. 1 :16 
j 11.·1 111r11tic)1lP l 11,1,·0 l><1eo111r ' ' Pl')T 
C' lcl:e f riP11cl. ·. Tl1e)" are ,·rr) .. 
11111 e l 1 111 P 8 a 111 r i J,. J) e . 
I I< r f cl t l1e1· c·o111111i ttecl , ·t1ieiclr 
s0,·r1·al ~ .. ear ag·o ancl that hc-1. · 
bee11 a g1·eat t1~ag·ec1J"' £01· tl1e 
f a111il ,T. The i\Iotl1er l1a. l1a 1 to 
~ 
. ·111)I)ort then1. 
Nl1e too. l1a. aereptec1 •h1·i. ·t a. 
1101· ~ 1 a,·io111· a11cl c1l. o ha.· a ,, .. 011-
clerf lll tr. ·t i111011JT a 11 cl r r a 11~ .. ]{11 a,,·: 
l1cJ,,· to tall{ to Go 1. 
rrhe fot11·th i. 011e ,,,.110 ha. hacl 
a ve1·,T l1a1"' l life. II e1-- 1nothe1· 
J)a .. eel a,vas .. ,, .. l1e11 :l1e ,va. a balJ}"'" 
a11cl }1e1" fathe1· t1·ie 1 to . 111J1)01·t 
the f a111il~T ·- ,v he11 I . a)T t1·iecl 
I 111ea11 j11. t that . 0111eti111e. lie 
,,
1 a.· 1111al)l{_l to iri,·e tl1e111 e11ot1g·l1 
to eat. . 1 l1e . aicl • ..L Ia11~T ti111 r. 
,,·e ,,. 11 t to l)ec1 l11111g·1·>T· ' ' 
rl,hr,T li,,.e 1 i11 thr to1111tr~" a11cl 
811e l1acl to g·c) (jllite a ,,·a~v·.· to 
8tl1ool, a.. a r e~l1lt, .1l1e .. to1)11ecl 
,·ehool ,, .. 11c11 ·h e l) ea111e . ixtec11 
, .. ca.1· · of ,1µ:r a11c1 r a111e i 11 to t o,,·11 
• • • 
to ,,·01·k, a11cl got a JJOs1t1011 cl,· a 
,,·ctitre:~. I I r t fat l1r1· j · 110 ,,· <l 
J)atie11i at 0111· ~ •tate ll c)'>l)ita1. 
._ 
1 l1r t<>o, is ,re1·)r . ,,·eet a11cl l1c1 
<--11. ·c> a<'er11trcl ( 1l1l'i. t a. 1101· .. 1ct,·-
• ic)tLr a11<1 }1<1", c· p1·tai11].\" g·1·c>,r11 ~1>1r-
itl1al1, ... 
rl }1~ l,l8i ,ra.· .'lll J>osecl tc) l>e cl 
111·oble111 g·i1· l . "\\'"hc11 ,,·p r r <'ei,·rcl l1r1: 
l1i~tc)r,,. fl'o111 111c' J) e11a rt111c'11 t <>f 
J>11l )]i~· .i\ ssistc111c·p ,,·p C'XJ><>c·trcl l1rr 
tc> br ,l 1·pa} 1>rol1lr111. rl'lie)· c1c1-
,·i~rcl 11~ 1 liclt ~]1e ,, <>lllcl l>r a11t1 
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so ,,·p ,,~r1·e 111·r1)arecl fo1· the 
\ \ T () }\ •t . 
• •11e 11c1.1 l)ee11 a ,va rel of the 
~tatr all of her life a11cl ha. lJe 11 
i11 011e boar li11g 110111e after tl1 e 
otl1e1·, a. ,, .. ell a , I11cll1. trial H o1ne ·. 
'\\Te fo1111cl that "hat I '1te alwa~ ... 
. aicl i. trl1e ' ,. ·110\"\1 the gi1--l J ... Oll 
lo,Te t he111 a11d )1'0ll can ,,1 i11 the1n, 
Thi: ,, .. a. t1·11e in l1e1· ca e. • he 
,,·c1. .-ta1·, .. rc1 fo1· a little lo,1 e. ~ 1 he \ · 
, ·e1·,,. ·,,·eet a11cl c·o-01Jerati,1e. I-Ia. 
aC'e~ptecl 1h1·i t a l1e1.. Saviol1r 
a11cl 11e, .. e1· f,1il. to oet llp ancl tell 
,,
1 l1at God l1a clone for he1·. 
It · ,,,.oncle1·fl1l to hea1.. the te -
ti1no11ie. a11c1 p1·a)Te1·. of the e 
gi1·l. . \\Te 1{110,·v the t1"a11, forma-
tio11 ha: talce11 place b}r them ac-
te1)ti11g ('1h1·i t a. thei1· Saviol11· 
b11t ,,·e 1{110"\\? too, that the lo,re 
,,·e a1·0 a l)le to . 110,, to,,Ta1·d. the111 
i. a l)ig h elJ). 
• .1:~ 11 l 110,, a 1Jic1et 11 faith hope, 
el1a1·it,.. (lo, .. e) tl1e e tl11'ee: bl1t 
tl1e g1:rat0. t 0£ tl1e e i lo·r·e. 
'· l(cc1J r r 111 c,11beri11r1 1c. to 
Jl i11l.' ' 
... T}:,,T RI 1HL .... TD 
'11 hp ~ ,,.. Rit·l1la11tl Ba1)ti ,t 
1]111rc·l1 of ·yr}1ivl1 Rev. "'\'\Tillia111 
J oll ~1· is tl1e 11e,,·l)"" i11 tallec1 J)a ·-
tor, lJaJ)tize 1 t111·ee belie, ... er.. 011 
~ 11111cla,... ... \ 11 o'll. t 1:.... F i,te JJe1-. 011. 
,,·pr l·or111clllJ .. r r c:ei,,ecl i11to the 
<' h 1 tr c ·l 1 o 11 r , , .. c e le J ate 1·. 
'1 l1c <'l111rc·l1 i · l'aJ)i 11)· g·oi11g- for-
,,·a1·cl t111clp1· tl1 effecti, .. e 111i11i t1·~· 
<>f I><t tor I c,ller. t,,·el, .. e l1a,1 i11g· 
l)('r11 l>aJ>tizccl ,1t il1 Ea. t 1· ~ e1~, .. _ 
. 
}(• ('. 
'I J1e 1 Tc,,. Ric·l1la11 l 13apti t 
tl111rel1 i.· c1 1·1iral ,, ... 01·1~ locatec1 
a l)Oll i t,ve I ,·c 111 ile.. f1·on1 Belle-
£ c> 11 t cl i l l l' . 
.! T T [ 1E 
Re,.. . Do11 c1 lc1 I I . I eig·l1 t 1, 'llIJer-
i11 te11c1 11t of g·1·ol111cl. au l l)l1ilcl-
i11g . llcl.' c1.'l(ee_1 £01· , rolllllt0Jl' to 
\ro1·l{ clt t l1e 'clllllJ 011 l\..elle~,.., 
J :la 11 c1 :\ I <)11 la}r rr ttes la)'" a11cl 
\\r 0(111(.l 'Lla}~ Se1)t :)111l)e1· :...4-, .... 5 a11c1 
~6. '1110.. ,,?110 ca11 b I 1·e. e11t 
sl1011lcl 11ot if}.,. ~ 11'. 13eig·l1 to l,. 91 
1~1 0 .. t :1r ~\ , .. e11t1 Xo1·,,rallc. t)h10. 
Please 11ie11fion TIIE OHIO I r_ 
DE P E 1.\ 7DE1\.,T B_lPTi k T 1vlie11 
zvrili11g 011t~ .t! Cll'erti er . I t 1t1ill be 
a JJpr~eciatcd. 
September 1956 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Nineteen 
BOOK REVI EWS 
iir\ ~ 1T~~R B K F E W 
ILLl ~ TR TI 
Ilere ,ve l1ave a l)oolc of 765 
page. carrJ'"i11g· 3,000 illu. t r ation. 
for the ll, e of t eache1-. a11d pr each -
er. . The illu tration. ,ver e a -
·e1n l)lecl a11d t l1e bool{ ,,1a co1n-
J)ilecl b3r Walter B . K11ight at1t l101--
of the 1rell-l{110,v11 , 1olt1me ' 3000 
Illt1. trat ion. For l11--i:tia11 erv-
. ice. 
Tl1e ,,rorlc i. well i11dexed under 
130 captio11 a11d it i a very 
i1nple matter for the r eader t o 
icle11tif,T the e11tr,, be ·t . 11it ed to 
~ ~ 
l1i r.; 11eecl . Tl1 e ill 11 tra t i 011. are 
p1·actical t er ely . et for t 11 and 
the l~ool< will be highly p r ized by 
tho. e ,,yho place it i11 the l1ome 
or ch11rch libr ary. 
1{T 111 . B . E erdrria?'l J)1tblislii1ig 
(101ripariy -rrancl R apid. , Micl1i-
ga11- $6.95 p e1-- opy. 
DEVOTION .. ~ FOR J TI ORS 
~fr . A ,,a L each J a111es ,vif e of 
tl1e p a. to1-- of t l1e ot1th . hi. -
toric Baptist Taber11acle, Atla11ta 
(}eo1--gia at1thor of '' Family Altar 
. ~torie. For hildren '' ha p r o-
cll1cecl a11other ,,vor th -while book. 
The voll1 1ne contai11 146 l evo-
t io11 al e11 trie. for ,J l111ior. , each 
, ,
11·itte11 011 t he educatio11al and 
8piritl1 al leve 1 of j t1nior . " ,ell 
pl1nctt1ated l)y . t orie. ancl illt1. t ra-
t io11: ,,yell l1it ec1 t o tl1e ]ang"llage 
a11d thi11ki11 g of the. e ea1--ly t er11 -
aµ: ers. 
The boo]< i. p11t l tp in large 
pri11t, the t 0xt at the t op of each 
J)agr. I t oc·c111\ to t1. th at t l1i. 
1 <)Ok ,vo11] c1 11 ot 0111,r be exrelle11 t 
• 
ff,r l1(>111r tl ~e, lJllt also for T IIl~J 
.J[ T~ J()R (' II { R IT . 
l r111 rlr 1'1 1r111 / '1tlJ l 1·.·!1f 11 ,rJ JI Oil.Sf , 
Jra11 cl R ~l J>icls (5 ~Jic·l1ig:a11 - $2.00. 
~ I A ~ - I~: 1\ 'I' 11-J T{ N I ) ( ) ~ 'rl' I ; .t \ l T } I J 
l IerP i'i ~ fi ne llo<>l< for l>O}T8 
<>f t•ig}1t 1<> t \\rp]\"P yc>cl l '8 , , , 111() 
,v<,11 1<1 l)P i11tc1rr trcl i11 P'\c iti 11 tJ; 
<lVP 11t s clc<1 J> i11 t l1e j1111gle. 
I 11 t l1is s t<Jr.,· tl 1e1 a11 t }1c>t·, 1l1arl e~ 
l tt<l,vig, i11t1•tJC1lt<•<.1 ~ }11. ).C>l lll g 
l ' (.IHL1Pl' ' to l'P Hl it t t)t:,.] p ]if<, j 11-
• ., h ' 
trjg'll( . lllP(lic·i11 P l llP Jl , Hll(l \\ il( l 
a11i11 1al.:-;, al l i11c·lt1cl P 1. I l <>,vP, (1 1' . 
I r-~t c,f al l 11 • J>r Ps~ 11 t s <' \1 i<]Ptle P <) f 
<:<Hl 's kl P 11i11g ])<>,,rp 1· ,1 11<1 1l1ro 11 g l1 -
ut11 tit ( st<,r.y· t l1,~1·p i8 so tt1 -
. 11·, 11u·{ll <! l li110' Jll,!t P J'iH } f<)l' t] lP h h 
~' Oll ll~ . tfl l',. 
'7'7 . ,, , 'c r11Jt11r, 
\\ ,tl,as h 1\,1P11t1 t 
li11ois $ ] .() l I t r 
J>r< s~. 4~1 l N<>t1tl1 
(
1}1i<'il " <) fi , 11-
r"I 
(•(J] ~"' . 
HPl JR :r EO nl RNI G 1:\. D 
EVENI NG 
I 11 t l1i.. l)oolc ,,,e l1ave ~ pt1rgeo11 : 
?\ I 01·11i11g_· a11 cl E,re11j11 o· R eadi11 o·. · 
< ' r- C"' 
co1111)lete a11 l 1111a l)riclgecl. The 
l'oolc i. her e a vaila lJle for the fi r . t 
t i111e i11 l cl rge r eacla ble t ype. 
The.'e p ar ag1·apl1.· of clevotio11al 
111eclitatio11 011e f or the mo1·ni11g 
a11cl 011e for the e,,ening of ever y 
1a}r i11 t he yea1-- , 732 i11 all are 
p e1·fe t g·t1icle. for f a111ily devot ion: 
a11d a l1a. i. £01· daily 111 editatio11. 
l\ I a11y boolr. of claily r eadi11g·. 
ha,,e bee11 p t1l)li. lied i11 r ece11t 
lecade. b11t 11one l1a. r eac11ed 
higl1er l)irit t1al altitl1cle tha11 th 
,,,or l{ 1J)r har le H . .. p11rgeo11 
fir t pri11ted al)o11t eve11ty-five 
year. ago. 
Tl1e ,vorl< is at t r acti,1ely l)o1111c1 
11eat j acl{et a11d i pricecl at $3.95 
l)y Zo1icle1·ra11 J)u lJl i. liirig H oitse 
G1·a11d R apicl. 6 l\Iichigan. 
T IIE E R ET OF T I-IE LORD 
Tl1i. bool< l)y vVilliam lovv 
·011 ta i11~ a e1"ie of addre e 011 
the . ayi11g of t he Lord J e u 
1]1ri t c111ri11g' tl1e day i111111ediate-
ly prececli11g l1i crt1cifixio11. The 
l)a ,\ a~:e 11. ed are Matthe,v 16 :1 
t o 17 : .... 1. i rarl< :27 t.o 9 :29. 
I1t1lce 9 :1 --1. 
Tl1e acldres e. a1·e leeply le, ,o-
t io11al a11cl p1·acti al . The do -
tri11 e. . et f 01·t l1 a1·e i11 l1a1·111011y 
,,,ith t he J'.)O it io11 helcl l1y the 
eva11g lical p eople, a11d "\\"e 1--eco111-
111e11 cl the ,,,or]c ,,,it l1ot1t r e. e1'\1 a-
t io11. 
Di--. \"\Ti 11 icl111 lo,,, J)rior t o 
l1iH decea. e i11 1030 ,Ya . 011e of 
t l1r Oltt. ta11di11~: 11r ear l1er·s of 1- cot-
]a 11cl a 11 (l srr,·rc1 11 ot 011ly i 11 t l1e 
• 
l,1 rgr 1· J)1 tl11it. l)11t alRo i11 t hr 1~ 1·re 
l111 r eh C1011 e~rr fr o111 10 11 i o tl1 r 
ti111 r of l1is (lC'<lt l1. Ilr \\'el s 111 r 
H 11 t t1or c>f 111a11,1 l)ool{:-; . 
• 
/ J(rli'f t !Jor1lr Jlo11sc, (1rc111cl 
J{ a1>icls (i , ~l ic· l1ig·c1 11- :t;~.nfi. 
'I' I I I~~ 8 E l{ ~ I <) ~ 0 N T l l 1~~ 
1 () l r~rr 
] I (']'(1 ,,rr 11,l\"(1 f()l11'1 PPll HPrlllOll'i 
l > y C 1 I I \ R I I~ H I I . H 1 > l I{ ( : }1 j ( ) ~ 
• r , } () 11 t l 1 P ~ r r 111 <) 11 () 11 t J 1 ("' ~Io 11111 . I 1 <' 
11 1essagrs l1H\'<' l><'l' 11 <'(>11cle1 11"t1<l ,111(1 
<1<lit(1 cl l)~1 \ I l{1·.,,a11t . i\ lr . J!r.\ ,111t 
}\HS l' PCl tl l'l'tl tllP ]p11 g f}1 <>r t}1 p 
1 11 y l><)Olr 1·(1 'U}'(Jbl,lJ /' I i, If '( rl 
011 l /1is 1J<t {J ,11rr11 l> c sec1r r ,l 
j'f<J111 '/ /1 e JI< lieL' rs Jl ihle &.. 
Jfoo /1 < 10 . , ] :_() l ,t,rl.· t t 't1 lllll' , 
JIJ I 11 r i,1 (J !, ic1 . 
• 
111e. sag:es 1>11 t . ee111. · to ha ,,e 1·e-
ta i11 ed t he pcr :011al t o11cl1 ,,Thich 
e l1a r act erizc.\ all . er111011. l)Jy t hi. 
JJ1·i11ee Of I 1·eac11e1-..· . · 
Tl1i. i. a cloth l)ou11cl 11eatly 
j ac l<et ecl bool{ of 111or e tha11 011e 
h t111 lr ecl a11cl fifty l)age · a11cl ha. 
1Jee11 l) t·icr l at *2.00 bs·, Zo11cle1---
van l 11 l1li. hi11g II011. e, -.-ra11cl 
Ra1)icl . 
WITII JE. l ~ N TIIE 
V J RO D 
111 tl1i l)oOl{ of a bo11t 120 pa~:e , 
,J acol) ancl 1h1--i. t i11a Bolt t ell of 
tl1ei1· ,vor t< a111011g ~a,ra j o I11dia11 
l t11·i11g· a n1i11i. tr}' of t,,Tenty-five 
year· . 
The 11arrati,1e are i11ter e. t ing 
0111 i11. piri11g a11d al o c111 a-
t io11al. The ha11d of xocl i clear-
l)r evicle11 t a the torie ar e 1111-
f olded a11cl t he ,,·rit i11g·. ,vill ha,"e 
an appeal for 1n i iona1·y-mincle l 
J)eopl 1·eg·ardle. . of de1101ni11a-
tio11. 
\\T n1. B. E er c1n1a11 P l1bli l1i11g 
10111pa11y r a11cl Ra1)id 3 l\Iichi-
g·a11- $2. 00. 
I l\1ET x D TIIE RE 
Tl1i. r e, 1ie,,,e1' ha.. 1·ead ever al 
l)oolr~ l)y J C H~ Ill , pa to1· of 
tl1e ot1tl1. ide Bapti t h111--ch 
Spar ta11 b111·g· .._ otttl1 a1·oli11a, i11-
e l 11 li11g I 1e,1 ~-,or ... \ 11 c e f 111 
I~a. torat ' a11cl I c1e,1 f o1' a 
t1r e ·f,11 l1111·cl1 Progra111 a11d 
''{e l1a,Tc 11e, ,.cr b e11 cli. "ap i1oi11tetl. 
111 t l1e bool< at l1 ,l11cl :\Ir . I lt1 ·s 
1ea I ,,-i th t11e ,,,.011d e1·s of 11c1 t111· 
a11d l11·i11g.· 11t ch t11--actc1·i tic. i11 
11 atl1rr '.· 1)rocl11ctio11s ,,·l1iel1 ,11·e 
• 0111 i11:-;11iritlg' to t l1e 11ible be-
lie,Te1-- . I.Jet it l) 1111<lr r st c>otl tl1c1t 
t l1r c111tl1t11· cl()l\~ 11ot 11rot111c-t clrg11-
111r 11t t l1at s i11fl1l 111,111 111n ,,. ti 11d 
• (} (> (l i11 11at11r f', l>, 11 1·c1tl10r t l1,lt 
ll<> r11-cl p:ai11 111,111 111a.\· ~ t)f\ l it)c1 i11 
I I i" l1,111 <li,, tll'l\ . ( 1lt)tl1 -nt t r n ·ti,·e 
jc1 t• lztl t - ~)() 1)clg (1~. 
h (>11 c.l t1 l'\ ",lll- $1. 7,..,. 
l•' l ' :'\ ~ \ " ( 1 l ll{l ~'l' l 4\ '\8 
.\ l(>t t>l' ( 1l 1r1"'t1u11"' art\ 111\t\ 
, · l 1 <' <'.\ I b ct r r <) , , "' - 11 t) g· t) t ) t l 1111 l l \ ~ 
1 l 1 e ., ~ , 1 1 • c\ l ) l t ~ 1 1 P t l . 
~l>ll\P H l'l' } i }"l' l'Hllt>l S t l lt' \ l ll'Ptl 
{t) l l' 1>c1t ltlll\( l. 
~l> t11e H l' l\ li kt' l"1t Ps-if ' '<>lL I 
ll t>ll ' t l\l 1 l' )) cl ~t 1·111 g· lll\ { llP111 tltP> 
fl, cl \ \ H\ . 
• • 
N t > n 1 t, c1 rt, I i lt t • I, it t t, 11 ~ t l 1 e . 
ltll>l'P \•(>11lt ' ll1 \'<1 ,, l1t 11 J>t ttetl. 
~t) lllt' c11·r lil{( fo<>il>,1 lls 
tH l l t t l;\ l l \\l l i \•ll \ \ H~ 1}1t) 
l)<)lt11,·t lll t. ~( lcet tl . 
\ ( l l 
• 
'' 1 l l 
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\ 11 ('<littlrin l t' <:.' '('11tl~· J)ri11tecl 
i11 tl1is 111<1!.?:a z i11e "11g·g·e1 ted tl1c1t 
n ,,.,()1, clt 1<llllll [>c1t 111t),.' l1e1 .. c t 
il ,i tlt? ft)t' c1Ll11 lt 1)et)1)l<: 11Pxt ) ~e a1· 
a11ll ,, e 111~g·ecl tl1e 1·eader t o 01n-
111t'11t <)11 t11r .._ 11g·gr ~tio11. ,, ... e p1·i11t 
ll<'l )\\ <)11<' <1f t lie fi 11r lrtte1·s 1·e-
eei,Ted this 011e fro1n i r1·. Jame .. 
hiel. l~(\ Ro11tc .i. o. 1 ~a11d11, l{)r 
hio: 
\ If one week at -.a1np Pat-
n10 .. ,,·ould lo l1alf a 111l1 1h £01· 
adults a it cloe .fo1· the )'"Ol1ng-
ste1· ~. \Y e ,1· £01· it. J>1·ai.·e ({od 
£01~ tl1e p1"0 p ect of 1)ar e11t , to 
ha,re a weelc ex1)erie11ci11g· tl1e e 
ble i110· . ometime we get 
into a rut pi1·itually a11d do 
11ot 1"ealize the i111po1·ta11ce of 
0111· 1·e J)on ibilitie a · 1)a1--e11t . 
I ,ro11lcl ettle £01· a Camp 
Patn10 Day next year if a 
week could not be l)la11necl 11t. 
::\Io1'e of the Regular Ba pti t 
l1011lcl ee tl1ei1" camp and the11 
you ,, .. 0111<.ln t have a11)r trot1ble 
aetting larg·e l"eo'i t1--atio11. 
H er e i a11other idea ,, .. l1ich 
3rOll ca11 thro,,r Ollt the "'Ti11do,v 
if , .. 011 clo11 t lil<e it. ,,T oulc111 t 
a F1'i lay e,Te11i11g .jt1 ·t befo1"r 
the ca1np . ea. 011 lJe practical; 
e. pecially for t l1e 1uen ,,,110 
,,,.01·lr. fJ ll t a 011e 11ig·l1 t af f ai1·. 
At a11y 1·a te ,, .. e 1~e cai ti11g· t,,1 0 
,Tote. £01· 011e ,,·l1ole ,veel( or 
\\"hate,1 er '\'Oll cle ide to lo. 
" 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Fottnded 1904) 
Giv·i11g tl1c ''GOOD EW to t l1e 
. J e,vs by 1)er so11al ,Yit11ess i11 Cleve-
land You11gsto,Y11, a11d East Liver -
noo1: Ol1io, also C1l1n rlcston , \"{ est 
"\rirgi11ia a11d • ao P a ltlo Bra zil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\V ~ R - Clevela11 d, u11cla }r, 1: 00 
P .1I. 
"'\\TBB\V- 1T ou11gsto\Y11, .._ un cl ay, 
: 15 ":\. ~I. 
,T..rv A1tf- Altoo11a, Pa . ~ atur<ln:r 
: 15 A.)I . 
\\'" .. \ \ rL-1\1Jollo. I:>a ., •"n11clU}', 
1 : 15 P. 1I . 
,,·. ·pJJ- 'roledo 
:-1 3 .\.11. 
( E,·cry fot1rt Ii 
Ohio, 
I~l·:\-. (1EI~ .\L1 J \ ". Nl\ lJi~T.JNElt , Hup 't 
I>. 0. Bo x 305G 
Cle,Tela11cl 1 , Ol1io 
====================================-- --
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZlNC H>.LITONES ANO UNi ETCHI~ - AJlT WOU 
WRITE FOR PRICE UST 
(). AN O CATALOG OF G C CHRISTIAN ST O C K 
,,.vi ~ ._ ENGRAVINGS 
~,.c;f' .............. 4SO, Wh..ton. .. 
... c ' , 
,oe CHVICHl:S ANO CHl1STIAH ,Uluc.+.TlONS 
'I'WENTY-NINTH AL MEETING 
Ohio Association Of Reg·ular Baptist Churches 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH COLUMBUS, OHIO 
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1956 
1 ND Y 
7 :: 0 P.1\1. .nill1 ieal l)roo1·an1 
7 :45 ,,.,. 01·d. of \Vel on1e 
R e p o11 e 
:00 llll1~ tratecl )f i. ·io11a1--y l\Ie ao·e 
~ 





2 :00 P.l\1. 
2:1-
3:15 
The Holy La11d ' 
TE DAY 
• 011g· • er,ri e 
Tet cqt1aintecl Pe1"iod 
Bible l\ie ag·e 
P1·a ve1.. Time 
.. 
l\I t1. ·i · 
• ern1011 
• 
II O\\' ar(l (}. \ T 01111g· 
r. 1• ( '(l a\{\. 0 1) 
llan E. Lewi.· 
Ge1 .. alcl in1el. e1~ 
"\V. . 1Icl{eever 
Donald H. Bei o·h tol 
J oh11 tl"Ol1 o· 
T. Freel H t1 ey 
: le11n H. Da ,,i 
11cl1·evv l\1a1-- t e lle1· 
l1arle 1Icl(i1111e, .. 
~ 
lla11 E I .. e,vi 
• 
I~DlT 1 TI ~"ATJ H l R 
C:ra11cl Ra1)icl~ Tl1eolog:i ·al 
1e(l a1--,,ill e <) 1 le g·e 
en11na1'}' 
• 
Ccl \\. a1 .. cl 1 Ia l{e 
7 :30 I .l\I. l\Il ~~I 1~\IJ I>R( ( {R1\..:\l 
8 :00 
9 ::30 .L\ .~l . 
9 :45 
'Il1e c•eclar·,,ille ( <ollege 1l1oi1· 
.. --i e1--n1011 
' The ,, ag·o11 f Tl1e l(ing 
""\VED 1~ .. D \ "" 
l\I l l. it ,11 J>rog·ra111 
I) c> ct 1 • i 11 a I 1I e ·: a g· e 
J a111e T. J e1·emial1 
Hall Dat1te~ 
Tl1on1a Bl111J·an 
J 01111 II. toll 
'l1 he I( i11 g·cl o 111 0 f 1 O(l c111d Tl1e l(i11 o·do1n ~ Ilea ,·e11 '' 
10 :45 
11 :00 
P1--aye1· Time R. ""\V. Ho,, .. ell .. 
l\fIR 1 I ) T.1\R) ... H()l R John T. Bal~y·o 
..{ \ · · o e i at i o 11 ( f I~ apt i , t . F o 1~ "'\"'\To 1· 1 d E ,, a 11 o' e li 111 
Ba1Jti t l\1id- Ii . ion 




1011g·1· gatio11 al 111: ic 
. .. ocia t io11al H ot11· 
Hl111(l,1y ~ 1cl1ool ""\\T 01·lt ~ 1101) 
l\I l l . ·ica l l)1·og1·a111 
Georo·e 'I(eefe 
... \lla11 E. Le\vi 
R. J. R e1"11l1 ot1 t 
~ 
7 : ;3 () I.) . I . 
:00 f e. : ,lg· e rr 11 e T 1--a," a i 1 () f Hi Olll 
Do11alcl L oon1 i 
r il Fi he1~ 
THlTRi..'1 D ... ~ Y 
~) ::3 0 1\ .l\l . Reg·11la1· a11cl 1J) rial J\I ll ·i 
9 :45 ~ 1 e1·111011 
10 : 45 111 ,. ~ •IO ""\ R \y 1 I R 
1 : ;3 0 I > • ::\ I . 
1 : ;3 () 
7 :30 J.l.l\I . 
:00 
''T 11~~ \ fIS ._ I() r R\ ... .1-l()lTR 
f F1 Rl l\I 
't"'o11tl1 "\\Tor]~ 111 t11· Ch111·cl1e "' 
l\It1~ i ·al P1·00·1'a1n 
e 1·1no11 
}Io, ,· To B e ... \. i tI' Ol l o· Olllld 
, l e1111 (11"ee11,,1 oocl 
J oh11 Bal, .. o 
.. 
l\I1\ ·. "'..\ llf111 I.Je,,ri · 
,,r. II. (1r e 11 
L:'{1111 R og·e1·s 
Da,~i 1 a11i11e 
1 
.)11 ·ibl 'ai11t 
